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QUOTE
"Liberty means responsibility; 

this is why most men dread it. 
But, if you dread it and ignore 
it, how long can it last?”

—Anonymous.

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR

Summer Rec
ram

June 28

Bicentennial 
Float W o rk  
Starts

v A : • rieighborftpod p^rks program 
is. iij the .. offing this summer for 

* Chelsea areayputh .ages six to 14. 
The program, which* is. under the 
spdjnsorship of the Chelsea Recre- 

/atibn Council,’ will be held at three 
lloi&ti&hs: North school playground,: 
South .school\ playground and . the 

; pl$y ajreaat the . high ’* school.
; ; Children, interested in participat
ing; in the,’ parks program may 
register at any . one’ pf the three 

locations' Monday, June 28 from 
9 a.m. to ‘noon. Director of the 
'Neighborhood Parks Program, Pat 
Clarke, said that youngsters are 
encouraged to register at the park 
closest to their home. Registration 
fee for the' six-week program will 
be $3 pe^ child. This fee will 
Cover the'cost of all activities.
'Among those things offered to 

the children during the regular 9 
a.m. to noon program. M o, n d a y 
through Friday are arts and crafts

tournaments in horseshoes, check
ers,. croquet, tetherball, team soft
ball and kickball, frisbie, golf, bas
ketball and supervised play per
iods. {

Each park will be staffed by 
two persons who will supervise all. 
the. activities, Clarke said. In ajj- 
dition; they will plari and partici
pate . in • village - wide activities 
scheduled for 'Friday afternoons. 
Present plans call for a bike rod
eo, and a Junior Olympics Day. 
Clarke emphasized that these spe
cial Friday programs will be an
nounced one week in advance.

He also added that each week, 
a published schedule of park ac
tivities for’ the following week will 
appear in The Standard.

Staff for the 1976 summer pro
gram includes Charles Waller, 
Francis Mulally, Victor Steinbach, 
Cathy Rybka, Cindy Turcott a n d  
Don Conklin. ,

Graduation festivities for the 
Class of 1976 at C h e Is e a High 
school are less than one week 
away. Baccalaureate, Class Night 
anci Graduation. and finally com
mencement ceremonies are prob- 

k ly on the minds- of the more 
r  in 200 high school graduates ex- 
jppcted to ajppear inv&p. and gown 
Friday evfenlng, June 11. at 8 p.m.' 
briAhe high school athletic field.

V it/and their families^ a tradi
tional baccalaureate service will 
” e held Sunday evening,' June 6 at 

o’clock in the Chelsea H i g h  
chool auditorium.

. The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum 
of the First United Methodist 
Church and the Rev. Carl Sdhwarm 
of First Congregational will, par
ticipate in the service.

Wednesday evening, June 9, stu
dents, the.jr friends and families 
re invited to participate in the 
n n u a l .  Class Night festivities 
hich are slated to be held in the

high school gym. Scholarships and 
subject area awards will be pre
sented, as well as the introduction 
of Cum Laude graduates. The 
Chelsea High' school band a n d  
choir yvill lend ah air of sophisti
cation to the evening as they open 
and close the ’76 Class Night.

•Erin Headrick and Matthew 
Merkel will speak on “A Different 
Generation?” ! and "You Are vyhat 
Ybu Are,” respectively, Friday 
evening before the|L .fellow. grad
uates and guests at 1976 Com
mencement ceremonies. Weather 
permitting, commencement will 
begin promptly at 8 p.m. on the 
high school athletic field as the 
high school band performs the tra
ditional "Pomp /and C i r c u m 
stance" march.
; The Rev.’ Mr. Jerrold' F. Beau
mont; will give the invocation' and 
benediction to the graduating sen
iors. Presenting diplomas to the 
class will be H o w a r d -  Hasel- 
schWardt, James Stirling, Charles 
H. Lane and Charles S. Cameron.

'- Beach ■ .Middle; school orchestras 
will be presenting their s p r i n g  
Concert, "Pops Through the Ages,” 
Thursday, June 3. at 7:30 p.m. in 
the, Middle School Cafetorium. ;

■ The 7th-8th grade orchestra will 
perform music of all ages from a 
Bach Chorale to the pop song "I’d 
Like To Teach the World To Sing.” 
Ih; addition; some small ensembles 
Will perform works by Vivaldi, Mo- 
gatt, arid the "Arkansas Traveler.” 
' Other selections scheduled on 

the prograpi are, Hungarian Dance

No. 6 by Brahms, Blues in 6-8 by 
Weinstein, and Selectidns f r o m  
Hansel arid Gretel by Humperdink.

The 6th grade orchestra’s por
tion of the concert will include 
"Indian Prayer and Dance,” "Ttie 
Blue Tailed Fly,” "Down by the 
Station',”* “Matchmaker” from Fid
dler on the Roof), and "Our First 
March.”

The public is encouraged to at
tend. there is no admission 
charge for the concert.

Beginning tomorrow, Friday, 
June 4, thb community of Chelsea, 
Belles chapters, Brigades chapters 
and anyone interested, are invit
ed to assist in the construction 
of Chelsea’s Bicentennial Float.

The float, when completed will 
•represent Chelsea, in the commun
ities of . Dexter, '. Manchester and 
Saline during t h e i r ,  respective 
celebration parades. .

Chelsea’s B.R.LG.A.D.E. chapter 
has donated the use of a wagon 
on which the float will be built..

For further information call 
Karen Sfeinaway. at 475-1943 or 
Waldo Steinaway ,at 475-8976.

F a m ily  Safety  
Sem inar Set 
For June 10

Chelsea’s First United Methodist 
church will sponsor a family 
Safety Seminar June 10 at 7:39 
p.m. Speaker for the seminar, 
which will be open to the public, 
is Deputy Brian Sapsford, Public 
Educational Department of th e  
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s De
partment. Sapsford will speak on 
crime prevention and babysitter 
safety. .

He o f f e r s  advice on general 
safety information Such as locks 
on doors and windows as well 
as what to do if actually con
fronted by an intruder in yoqr 
home. He will accompany his 
Jalk with literature' arid an 18- 
minute film dramatizing the most 
common mistakes made to let the 
intruder know that you are a 
good "target.” Among t h o s e  
things he will discuss in detail, 
are the importance of emergency 
numbers by- all phones, a tour of 
the house (for' babysitters), out
side light switches, working flash
light, defense weapons, s e v e r e 
weather and fire precautions, etc.

The' public will have the op
portunity to question Sapsford fol- 
IbVrtrig"his^'preiSeritritieri;

JC Rum m age  
Sale Needs 
Merchandise

")Ve‘ve only had about six calls 
for rummage and the auction is 
less than two weeks away,” com
mented Chelsea Jaycee publicity 
chairman, Mitch Zink, speaking of 
the community response to the 
Jaycees annual Rummage-Auction 
slated for June 12.

The auction, whi<?h Jaycees bill 
as their - first money-maker of the 
club year, is. an annual event 
patronized by those who seek bar- 
g a i n s  in furniture, appliances, 
knick-knacks, clothing, books and 
miscellaneous items. However, this 
year, as last, the Jaycees are 
having trouble soliciting commun
ity donations for the sale. It 
seems as though many area resi
dents find it much more profit
able to hold their own sales of 
unwanted and discarded items. 
However, as the Jaycees point out, 
all profits from the auctiori are 
turned directly back into the com
munity in the form of area im
provements.

Persons with donations may call 
(Continued on page six)

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER: Tiled in shades prepare it for its Jjune 21 opening day will begin, 
of baby blue, the 104̂ x42’ pop! housed on the Construction on the pool, which features a move- 
grounds of Beach Middle school Is Impressive able bulkhead, six, 7-ft.̂  swimming lanes and three 
even without the water. Business manager Fred diving boards began in November of 1974. The pool 
Mills said the firehose is expected to let loose facility houses two locker rooms* two offices and 
some 200,000 gallons of Water needed to fill the seating for 700 persons. Once shined and polished 
pool today. The process will take from 10 to. 11 the facility will be shown to the public at an open 
hours. And then the clean-up of the facility to house.

F o r  B i k e - A - T l i o n
A most unusual and challenging 

site has been selected and ap
proved .for the Steve Cantrell Me
morial Bike-A-Thoii scheduled for 
June 20, according to Mrs. George 
Palmer, one of the chairpersons of

foi> the American Cancer Society. \ 
A 20-mile course over the Chrys

ler Proving Grounds will undoubt
edly draw hundreds of biking en
thusiasts with a taste for such 
challenges.

The bike-a-thon which has been 
dedicated in the name of a former 
Chelsea High school student, Steve 
Cantrell, who died of cancer in 
the fall of 1974, is open to anyone 
in the 8th grade through the age 
of 21. Mrs. Palmer added t h a t  
adults wishing to ride the course 
may do so by making a donation 
to the Cancer Crusade in Chelsea. 
Adult riders over the age of 21 
cannot have sponsors.

Sponsor sheets for the bike-a- 
thon will be available at Palmer 
Motor Sales beginning next Tues

day. A completed sheet is neces
sary in order to be admitted to 
the proving grounds. Form? must 
bja; returned no later than Friday, 
June 18 to Palmer Motor Sales in 
oijder to be dllgiWe- tb ^ride the

/  Cyclists will meet the day of the 
'bike-a-thon at 12:30 p'.m. in the 
municipal parking lot where they 
will be escorted by police to the 
proving grounds. Following com
pletion of the 20-mile course, the 
cyclists will be returned via police 
escort to the municipal lot.

Mrs. Palmer said thaat cyclists 
Will be checked at four p o i n t s  
along the route.

Persons are needed to man the 
checkpoints and provide water to 
the cyclists along the routes. In
terested parties are asked to con
tact Mrs. Palmer at 475-8531 or 
'Ruth Harbaugh at 475-1477.

Further information concerning 
the particulars of the bike-a-thon 
will appear in next week’s publi
cation of The Standard.

Cast A nnounced for
Musical
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^Chelsea Payers 'have announced 
the cast for "Hello Dolly,” which 
will open in the high school audi
torium on July 15.

Playing the part of Dolly Levi 
will be Pat Knickerbocker, w ho 
was seen in the "Musket produc- 
;ion of "Hello Dolly” as Mr s .  
*ose. Pat is also playing Abigail 

Adams in "1776” at Clark Lake.
Returning to the Chelsea stage 

is Chris Alber who will be play
ing Irene Mallow. Chris most re
cently was active in dramatics in 
Traverse City.

Joan Yocum, a familiar person 
to Chelsea play-goers, will p l a y  
Minnie Fay as well as choreograph 
the show. Jeff Daniels will play 
Cornelius Hackl.

Howard Salyer, who was seen as 
Paul in the high school produc
tion of "Carnival” will play Bar- 
naby Tucker.

Bill Coelius, Chelsea High school 
debate coach, will play Horace 
Vandergelder. Jan Koengcter, Jo
di Daniels, Michelle McCiear, Rob 
Wenk, and Doug Foreman wi l l  
play the supporting roles of Miss 
Money, Ermengarde, Mrs. Rose,

Ambrose Keniper, and Rudolph, re
spectively.

The first rehearsal will be June 
14 and all lines and songs are to 
be. memorized by the principal 
characters. Director for the pro
duction, DiAnn L’Roy, said scripts 
may be picked up at her office 
between 1:30 and 3:30 on school 
days. She added that a l a r g e  
number of volunteer set builders 
are needed, because the scenery is 
quite elaborate. All interested 
men, women and children gre to 
come to the stage at 10 a.m. on 
June 19 with tools and painting 
clothes.

Other persons in the cast are 
June Warren, Shelley Warren, Sue 
Frisbie, Lenore Mattoff, Mary 
Stoll, Ruth Brown, Kathy Treado, 
Rhonda Solomon, Julie Prohaska, 
Geraldine Powers-Steen, Sue Kett, 
Brenda Salyer, Dennis Bauer, Doug 
Beaumont, Robert Marten, Steve 
Flynn, Mark Yeatter, Steve Figg, 
Jim Powers, Neil Cockerline, Todd 
Wurstcr, Bart Bauer, Brian Knick
erbocker, Matt McCiear, Brad Gla
zier, and John Daniels.

Tickets for the performance will 
go on sale the last week in June.

G. B ergm an

Continues
The second hearing to hear the 

charges brought by Chelsea High 
school principal C h a r l e s  Lane 
against high s c h o ol counselor 
George Bergman will be held to
night, June 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
high school cafeteria.

More than 100 persons attended 
the first hearing which was held 
May 17. During the hearing which 
ran for ipore than three hours, 

/ 31 of Lane’s. 60 exhibits were

Among tfie nine charges leveled 
ht" Bergman by the CHS principal, 
are neglect of duty, inefficiency 
and inability to communicate.

A tenured teacher, 49-year-old 
Bergman first came to Chelsea 
High school in 1958 as a counse
lor. He left in June of 1962, re
turning in the fall of 1967. Berg
man requested the public hearing.

G irls Summer 
S oftball P la y  
Starts June 29

Girls Summer Softball League 
for girls who will be in the 5th 
through 9th grades this fall is 
scheduled to begin play June 29.

According to director of the pro
gram, Pat Clarke, last year more 
than 100 girls on six teams par
ticipated in the program. T h i s  
year, Clarke said, plans call for 
expanding the program from six 
to eight teams and playing two 
games a week on the high school 
fields.

Girls interested in swinging bats, 
catching balls, pitching and run
ning may sign up for the pro
gram at either the North or South 
Elementary schools and at th e  
Beach Middle school t h r o u g h  
Monday, June 7. Registration fee 

(Continued on page six)

Chelsea High school’s baseball 
season came to an abrupt end 
last Saturday as the Bulldogs 
lost to Tecumseh, 6-3, in a pre- 
district game. However, earlier in 
the week, the team captured the 
SEC title with a narrow 2-1 vic
tory over stubborn Saline.

Chelsea batters could do nothing 
with the fireballing pitching of 
Tecumseh’s pitcher Dave Spillman 
Saturday. Spillman fanned 12 
Bulldog hitters and only two Chel
sea men, ’John Toon arid Joel 
Sprague managed hits, both sin
gles.

Bulldog coach Paul Terpstra 
added that the team’s defense, one 
of its strengths all season, led to 
its demise and to most of the 
Indians runs, as the Bulldogs com
mitted five errors.

Tecumseh could ipanage only 
three hits off Chelsea pitchers 
Don Morrison and Kurt Owings, 
but took advantage of Morrison’s 
wildness early in the game to 
take a 6-1 lead after three in
nings.

The Bulldogs ended their sea
son 16-5 over-all and 12-2 in the 
Southeastern Conference, w h i c h  
gave them the championship title. 
And that is not half bad!

The title for the Bulldogs was 
wrapped up last Thursday in a 
2-1 defeat of the Hornets after 
eight innings of play. “It was a 
typical victory for the Bulldogs in 
that they came from a 1-0 deficit 
in the sixth to tie the game and 
then pushed across the winning 
tally in the eighth,” commented 
coach Paul Terpstra.

In the sixth inning, senior Jim 
Marshall led Soff with a single, 
moved to second on a sacrifice

by Don Nadeau arid to third pn 
a single by Tirii Reed. Reed then 
attempted tp steal second a ri,d 
when the. Saline catcher threw the 
ball into centerfield, .Marshall 
scored, the. tying run. . In the 
eighth, Marshall led off with his 
second hit of the game, this time 
a double.. Nadeau then stroked a. 
single to left, moving Marshall to 
third. The next Bulldog hitter hit 
a roller to short arid with the 
throw.went to first, M a r s h a l l  
scampered home with the crucial 
run.

John Adams picked up his fifth 
victory of the. season, scattering 
eight Hornet hits. His. control 
was good as he walked only one 
and fanned six Saline batters.

“We w o r k  ed hard for this 
championship,” commented Terp
stra,-” and the team deserves much 
credit for the way it battled from 
behind in many games this year. 
The players refused to give up in 
any game; this competitive at
titude was a chief factor in pro
ducing the championship title,” he 
concluded.

Special mention should Jae made 
of the outstanding leadership pro
vided by the four seniors on the 
team, co-captains Randy Guenther 
and Joel; Sprague, Jim Marshall
and Tim Reed.* * *

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

Chelsea 10
Brighton ................... 10
Saline ..»»•■•,»«•.».»»» 9- 
Lincoln •.*•»...•»«•«» 8 
Novi 6
Dexter ».»*••••«»»..•• 5 
Milan a **■ **...*•***• 3 
South Lyon . . . . . . . . . .  2

L
2
4
5
6 
8 
8 

10 
12
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C h e l s e a  H i g h  

W i n s  A l l - S p o r t s  

T r o p h y  A w a r d
The highlight of the 1976 

Spring Sports Banquet at Chelsea 
High school Wednesday evening, 
was the announcement of th e  
Southeastern Conference 19754976 
Ail Sports Trophy Award to Chel
sea High school.

The award came on the tail of 
two SEC championship t e a m s  
fielded by the high school; the 
1975 football team and the ’76 
baseball team both claimed South
eastern Conference titles. In the 
fall CHS’s golf team tied for first 
in the conference while- the Cross 
Country team fielded a third-place 
team. Bulldog grapplers managed 
a second place in the conference. 
The basketball team tied for 7th 
in the SEC league.

In spring sports, aside from a 
baseball title, Chelsea’s thinclads 
placed second in the Conference.

Prior to the giving and re

ceiving of awards for all spring 
sports participants, a pot-luck din
ner was held at 6:30 p.m. in the 
high school cafeteria.

In baseball, varsity coach Paul 
Terpstra presented the Most Val
uable Player award to R a n d y  
Guenther. Anthony Houle received 
the Most Improved Player Award.

Third-year varsity awards in 
baseball were given to Randy 
Guether, Tim Reed and Joel Spra
gue. Second-year awards were 
received by Anthony Houle, Jim 
Marshall, Don Morrison, Don Na
deau, Kurt Owings and John Toon. 
John Adams, Chuck Broderick, 
Mike Check and Dale Headrick re
ceived first-year varsity awards.

Coach Dennis Andariese present
ed junior varsity baseball awards 
to Don Aldrich, Steve Check, John 
Daniels, Gary Oils, Steve Dresell, 

(Continued on page th ree ;

m ; BUILDING TRADES HOME: Addressed as In the construction of the home and their Instruct- 
19 IVey Rd., this frame and rough ccci'ar sided or. Curt Farley Sr., are expected to be present to 

/  hOttie will be the site of an open house Sunday from give guests a guided tour of the house. This is the 
1 2 to 5 p.m. Many of the students who participated third home built by Chelsea High school students.

J | | d i n g  T r a d e s  H o u s e  C o m p l e t e d
^(tents in Chelsea wander through the three-bedroom

T rack Tcam Second 
In Conference Meet

L;0dM’s building trades class 
T,r Instructor, Curt Farley, 

an Open House this 
; jririe 6, at 19839 Ivey 
'lor. ijtew off their completed 

td the community, 
i n d e n t s  m , invited to

home from 2 to 5 p.m, Sunday. 
The students and Farley will be 
available to answer questions con
cerning the construction of the 
house. This is the third homp 
built by high school students sin
ce the project was conceived three 
years ago,

Construction of the house, which 
sits on one and one-haif acres of 
land, began last fail. The 1,325 
square foot home contains three 
bedrooms, one bath, kitchen,, liv* 
ingroom, dining room and full 
basement. The exterior features a 
frame and rough cedar siding

Chelsea High school boys’ track 
team closed out the regular season 
schedule last Wednesday, May 26 
by finishing second in the South
eastern Conference meet. As ex
pected, Lincoln overwhelmed ev
eryone by finishing with 94 points, 
followed by Chelsea’s 48, S o u t h  
Lyon 38, Saline, 35, Brighton 24,

Novi 20, Milan 18 and Dexter 11 
"We had expected a close fight 

for second with Brighton but it 
never materialized as Brighton’s 
top sprinter suffered a muscle pull 
and his absence in the 100-yd. dash 
and relays cost them a potential 
20 points," said varsity track 
coach Bert Kruse.

(Continued on page four)

RECOGNIZED BY THE PRESIDENT: Chelsea documents are Richard Harvey, Chelsea’s Blcen*
was recognized for playing a special part In the 
National Bicentennial Celebration by President 
Fond who sent a signed Bicentennial Message and 
Certificate of Official Recognition to Chelsea’s Bi
centennial officials last week. Pictured with the

tennial General Chairman, U. S. Congressman, 
Sixth Congressional District, Robert Carr, and 
Chelsea Bicentennial Publicity chairman, Barb 
Krichbaum.
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Zeke Grubb brung this clipping 

to the country store Saturday 
night that said the average Amer 
lean worker* started working fer 
hissetf the middle of May, He 
Worked up to that time this year 
fer all his guvernments, scraping 
up e^uff to pay his taxes at all 
levels. Zeke reported to the fel
lers that the piece allowed that 
iri another 10 year folks will be 
working full half the year to 
keep up the governments.

Actual, ' allowed Bug Hookum,
. Zeke’s item was good news. It 
showed that not everbody is work
ing fer guvernments all the time, 
Bug said, and that come as a sur
prise to him. Ug had saw a few 
months back where one in ever 
six Americans was on the public 
payroll, and one in four was git- 
ting some kind of public sup
port. Now that folks in private 
jobs has come up with tax money 
to pay the wages of the. one in 
six and 'the benefits of the one 
in four, Bug went on, we can 
keep the country going a few 
months.

Ed Doolittle come down hard on 
Bug’s idee. Ed said the last he 
read Congress had' cut the budget 
to the bone, down to a spending 
limit of jest $4i3 billion fer the 
next year. That figger, Ed de
clared, ain’t but $5p billipn more 
than the federal Guvernment will 
take in. What this means, Ed 
said, is tfiat if we was to go on 
a plan to even income and outgo, 
we’d ’ all be working fer the fed
eral Guvernment all the time. 
And that’s what Congress has got 
in mind, Ed. said. Not balance

figurofhhe :^ourtS; ;)iave 
oo mr iti.1, protecting law- 

eajttirs, you’re nohiglone. Three- 
la/^rs of the Michigan popuia- 

lon agrees.
- * And ! if;'yo,u go a ( step farther, 
believing that the courts are to

t  Whitf» SerreUuj, Mkblgae Proeo Aamiitioa
*>*%■■ »MHWn*»*tnmMim»w*»<)Hiiiiinimiiii**ni»|*i|i**iii*nm.i*>mi>mn* mii*immimin*>*iiii*m i*»imm mi iin*»*nn,

wagon, and off they clippofy-clop- 
ped to the county: fair.

The bonnet's generally missing 
these flays, and the buggy is 
made of metal and chrome.

But the fairs aren’t too far a

?me 6(? percent say the same

Such are the results of a sci
entific siirvey conducted at the re
quest of the Office qf Criminal 
Justice Prpgrahts.

Three years ago, 58 percent felt 
the courts had gone top fpr in
protecting those who violate laws, 
and 55 percent said they felt the 
courts Were too lenient.

frt line with these feelings, just 
over one-half of the 800 surveyed 
said they’d dp aWa; with
system that lets judges decide 
just how long a person’s jail sen
tence be.

:• They .said they’d abolish ju  
clicial discretion and put manda
tory senteneing-with increasing se
verity for multiple offenders—in 
its place. .

Plea bargaining, a p r e v a l e n t
practice whereby a person agrees 
to guilt for a crime of lesser de
gree than the one he’s charged 
with, found disfavor with those 
surveyed. 71 percent disapproved, 

Personal ownership of handguns, 
casino gambling and the death 
penalty also were included in the 
myriad of questions asked of sur
vey participants.

60 percent opposed a handgun 
bah, there was a near even split 
(46 percent for, 47 p e r c e n t  
against) on legalizing casino gam
bling, and 64 percent said the 
favored use of capital punishment 
In specified cases.

m  PMf Time!- 
In the “good op days,” Grand

ma tied on her frlmest bonnet 
Grandpa hitched the horses to the

investigators i n Washington, and 
we got judges that say they are 
“centralists,” Clem said, which he.! 
took to mean the judge knows, 
what’s going on but he don’t 
want to make no enemies by tak- 
ihg sides.

And the situation ain’t helped 
none, Clem went On, by public 
servants like Sen. Robert Morgan 
that feels he’s needed more in 
South Korea studying what he 
called “reported crackdown on 
civil liberties” than, he is seeing, 
to the business he was elected to 
do. It’s a wonder, said Clem, 
that feller was able to write all 
them Tarzan books and never see 
Africa, but a senator can’t buy 
his boy a ball glove made iri 
Hong Kong until he’s spent a 
week there with his" family in
specting the factory.

Somehow, we got to get con
gressmen to see to the needs of 
the folks back home and quit try
ing to make the world over in 
their image.

Yours truly,
Uncle Lew.

Items Taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard
IlMimillfiMnillUIIIMIMMrtMlIillMWUlllMMUMIMIMIllUmHiKlIMlMHMilHiMililfliilllMllHtRMMfillilifillillriilllMQ

base hits by bis teammates, the 
Chelsea baseball team won their 
second consecutive game of the 
season last Sunday by defeating 
Lansing, 4-0.

The terms of Russell. McLaugli 
Iin, president of. the Chelsea Agri
cultural Schools Board of Educa
tion, and Earl Beeman, trustee, 
expire this year and McLaugh
lin has stated that he will not be 
a candidate for re-election.

Dorothy Beach .who has been 
the story lady the past several 
years will again act in that ca
pacity this summer at the Chelsea 
Public Library.

4 Years A g o ...
Thursday, June 8, 4872—

Joseph V. Fisher, M.D., is leav
ing Chelsea after 27 years of 
practice to accept a teaching post 
at (he Medical University of 
South Carolina in charleston.

pebble Maynard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maynard, grad
uated from St. Luke’s Hospital 
School of Nursing’s 21-month pro
gram June 3.
. The Chelsea baseball machine 

plowed its way into Regional com
petition after acquiring two shut
outs in District play Saturday at 
Blissfield. The Bulldogs defeated. 
Saline 10-0, and Blissfield, 4-0. '

Frank White was installed as 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wafs Post 4076 for the 
corning year.

DiaLA-Garden  
Topics Listed

Dial-a-Garden, the system of pre-i 
recorded daily gardening tips is 
sponsored by the Washtenaw, Coun
ty Co-operative Extension Service. 
The system is in operation 24 
hours per day, 7 days per week. 
Interested persons are invited to 
call 971-1122 at their convenience 
and receive timely, up to date gar
dening information.

Next week’s Diai-a-Garden top
ics, ateri- 5-

out of tlje public froff can, §ta£t. '^ ^ rW a ^  jUne 4 and week-end-—
___ '----- -----f ‘‘T r rklp 7rr Pfltinn ” ,The fellers was general quiet on 

the big economic issues Of the 
day, mainly on account of they 
don’t know enuff to argue about 
erii. Clem Webster said from what 
he reads it don’t matter what 
programs we come up with, some
body figgers a way to .steal it 
dry. If it ain’t lying to git food 
stamps it’s bribing Army meat in
spectors'to sell backbones fer rib- 
eyes, Clem allowed, and the word
ing man that picks up the tab 
would have to set on a revolving 
piano stool to keep up with the 
grand larceny going and coming. 
We got investigators investigating

Howell
Livestock Auction
Starts t p.m. Every Monday 

Mason $77-894!
The Wise Owl Soys Shfp to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin

Market Report for Moy 31

CATTLE—
Bulk Cd.-Choice Steers, $41 to $42.50 Few High Choice Steers, $42.50 to $43 Gd.-Choiee Heifers, $36 to $39 Fed Holstein Steers, $34 to $37.50 Ut.-Std,, $34 and down.

cows—
Heifer Cows, $34 to $36 Ut.-Comrnerciai, $30' to $34 Canner-Cutter, $25 to $30 Fat Beef Cows, $28 to $31

BULLS—
Heavy Bologna, $34 to $38 Light and Common, $33 and down.

FEEDERS—400-600 In. Good-Choice Steers, $38 to $44600-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $35 to $40300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $28 to
300-500 lb, Holstein Steers, $38 to $34 600-800 lb. Holstain Steers, $32 lo $36

CALVES—  iPrime, $50 to $60 Hood-Choice, $40 to $50 Heavy Deacons, $30 to $40 Chll & Med., $20 to $30 Cfllves going bach to farms sold up to $50
SHEEP—
Shorn Slaughter Lambs:Choice-Prime, $50 to $53 Good-Utility, $45 to $50
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring:Choice-Prime, $50 to $55 Goatl-UUHty, $45 to $50 . ”Slaughter BWes, $12 to $20 s ■Feeder LamhS, All Weights, $40 to $50
HOGS—

Sift to 250 lbs., No, 1. $50 t()f$5l.40 -. 200-250 lbs., No, 2, $48 to $50 Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $43 to $48 tight Hogs, 200 lbs., $3p to $45 , '
Sower

Fancy Light, $42 to $43 ,300-500 lb»., $44"Jo $42.50 '' "BOO lbs. and up;, $4g, to $42
Boon and Stagit
All Weights, $40.to $44 ... .........

.',;jijst,i.4a;ib. i
$30 to $55 Bigs,, $|40 Jo y. i

1st Cutting, per hole, 4ft<vtw wm 2nd Cutting, per bale, 90c to $1.60
,b$TR|AW--V ■ p .U i :

Per Pate, 35c io 55c ^
^ 1 c < ♦ a,c; v t*

ted Dairy Cows, $350 to $550, ■led Beef Typo Cows, $250 to'
^  M.y ..Hi.

Trickle Irrigation.’
Mdriday  ̂ June 7 , “Using Pesti

cides.” ;
Tuesday, June 8 , — “Keeping 

Small Animals Out of the Garden.” 
Wednesday, June 9 — “Fruit- 

Bearing Trees, Shrubs and. Vipes 
Attract Birds.” ,

Thursday, June 10 ~  “H o m e 
Orchard Sprays Do the Job.”

Even before they had a clear 
notion of Great Lakes geography, 
the. French and English realized 
that whoever commanded the nar
row passages connecting the Great 
Lakes commanded the entire 
Northwest. Of the four passages, 
three are in .. Michigan—Detroit, 
Mackinac and Sault Ste. Marie., 
The fourth is at Niagara Falls be- 
ween New York and Canada.

14 Y e a r s  A g o . . .
Thursday, June 7, 1962—

Donald Atkinson was announced 
at Class Night ceremonies last 
night at Chelsea High school as 
the 1962 recipient of the Chelsea 
Teachers Club Scholarship. He,is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Atkinson of 333 Madison St. ■ 

Five candidates are s e e k i n g  
School Board positions in Mon
day’s . annual election. The five 
are Luther Kusterer, Donald C. 
Alber.^Mfs. S h i r l e y  Heydlauff, 
Robert D. Musolf and Norman O. 
Wenk.

Bernard P. Lyons, som of* 
Harry Lyons arid the . late Mr*. 
Lyons, has been named managing 
editor of tlje Times Herald at 
Port Huron.

Announcement was made this 
week that Jay E. Weinberg, owner 
and operator of the Weinberg 
Dairy has been honored at a 
meeting in Cheboygan of the 
Fred H. Pocock Priory No, 22. 
Knights of the York Cross of 
Honor when the honorary title of 
“Knight of the York Cross of 
Honor” was bestowed upon him.

34 Years A g o ...
Thursday, June 4 1942—

Herbert J. - McKune Post 31, 
American Legjon, introduced Har
old M. Dorr of the University of 
Michigan Political Science Depart
ment-to this community in -the 
Decoration Day program last Sat
urday. '

According to information 're
ceived by Supt. A. C. Johnsen, 
people in this vicinity who wish 
to obtain additional sugar f o r 
canning must go to Ann Aibor 
to get their permits until local 
quarters are established for this 
work.

John E. Fletcher has passed his 
final examination for enlistment 
in the United States Air Corps 
and is on a 24-hour call.
. Mrs. Lena Jones entertainqd^he. 
Past Nobje Grands at 7a$ desert' 
lunchgpn on "Wednesday eydning^ofj 
last week. Mrs. Kathleen BerWatiV 
was winner in the game which 
furnished amusement.

cry from those of our forebaar- 
ers.

Fair season opens in Michigan 
this year July 1, with the first 
of 85 county, 4-H and agricultural 
fairs—and two state fairs—being 
held at Lake Odessa.

“There’s something of interest 
for- everyone,” says Agriculture 
Director B. Dale Ball, “Animal 
shows, agricultural, educational 
and commercial exhibits, family 
entertainment, prize-winning con
tests arid . midway rides are ma
jor attractions.”

Ball notes too that fairs pro
vide ”an excellent opportunity foi 
a friendly exchange between con
sumers and the producers of Mich 
Igqn’s agricuitruai bounty.”

The first Michigan fair month 
includes the Lake Odessa f a i r ,  
through July 5; July 6-10, Mar
ion; July 6-11, Sparta; July 9-17, 
Bay City; July 11-17, Hastings 
July 12-17, Big Rapids; July 12- 
18, Vassar; July 23-31, Hartford- 
July 25-31, Charlotte; July 26-30, 
Saline; July 26-31, Gladwin a n d  
Holland; July 27*Aug.' 1, Mt. 
Morris; July 28-81, Hale; and 
July 31-Aug. 1, Menominee.
' In addition, the Upper Peninsula 
State Fair at Escanaba is slated 
for Aug. 17-23, and the Michigan 
State Fair will be held at De
troit AgU. 27-Sept. 6.

Loans Being Re-Paid
Do students take out loans, fin-; 

ish their educations and then say 
“Forget it”—refusing to repay the 
money they’ve borrowed?

No sir, at least not where 
Michigan’s Guaranteed Loan Pro
gram is concerned, reports the 
state Department of Education

Job Training
■Jii' : L'

Of the more than $80 million 
in student loans that have ma-intendent of public instruction.

j.T'rim .C|i^lsqa^.an.d' lyexter High 
School, jow- try in g }qia«i0s: spent 
last vtfeek'0n;4he1r annualspring 
camping at Cdmpi Qrjie on Joslih 
take In addi tion' to, their an
nual nature hlkris,; athietlb events, 
swimming; dancing, .carnp fire arid 
movies, a trip to 'a thoroughbred 
horse farm was added.

Here they were shown through 
tho stables and saw how the 
horses ; are cared for and then 
were given a demonstration in 
training horses for show. Each 
student was given an opportunity 
to ride with a trainer in a sulky 
drawn by one of the horses.

A second trip took the group 
to a dairy farm (Sullivan’s) to 
watch the milking and to see the 
care and feeding th a t' a dairy 
herd requires. They also helped' 
with the milking and fed the 
young calves.

The weather was ideal and the 
group cbnsidered this the “best 
time yet” at camp. Nancy Porath 
and Agnes Sullivan are the job 
training teachers at Chelsea and 
Dexter/ respectively.

...........■"■■V*
Too much of the sun can be 

dangerous and painful, the Amerh 
can Cancer Society warns. Use 
hats, beach umbrellas and lotions 
to safeguard against skin caricer.

timed since the program began 
14 years ago, only slightly more 
than six-teriths of 1 percent have 
been officially written off as loss
es.

“There’s no question that the 
default rate is up—this past year: 
it stood at around 7 percent, ver
sus 3.5 percent in 1970—but when 
you view the program as a whole, 
and especially the . fact that al
most all defaulted l o a n s  a r e  
eventually repaid, you find very 
few instances in which a stu
dent was actually trying to re- 
riege on his or her commitment,” 
says Dr. John Porter, state super-

Evergreens at a BARGAIN!
SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE

Ready-dug Colorado Blue Spruce and Scotch Pine, 1 V2 
to 2 ft. that are about 100% sure to grow with a 
little care.

Our reg. price of $3.75 ecr. or 10 for $30, 
or pick up loads of 100 frees for $250.

Take advantage as these prices are really low.
Just compare, then you know.

HEISE'S TREE FARM
North side of 1-94, Exit 162, Fletcher Rd., 2 miles east of Chelsea. 

___ __________ OPEN 8 to 12 —  Sat. and Sun., 8 to .3.

his present -parish/' -$t^JjlLTT,„£- 
cated at Evelyn and 'M errl^lw.

P ark  ' ■; ' '; i

Former Dexter Priest Observing Anniversary
- friends arid former* parishioners 

pf the Hev, Sylvester yan Tiem 
are irtvitdd to, the mass celebrating 
his 35th year in the priesthood and 
to the t social reception following 
mass on Sunday, June 6., 
u A former pastor of St. Joseph 
Catholic church in Dexter, Father 
Van Tlem viill . celebrate mass at

Hazel Park.

In 1776, Detroit had only s'lllde.- 
over 1,300 people, not includmgn 
soldiers stationed at the fort. Mich- 
ilimackinac was only a small set
tlement of about 400.

JUNE SPECIALS:

L I T T L E  R O O S T E R  R E S T A U R A N T
Phone 426-896$ 11485 N. Territorial M .

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI DINNER 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - $2.35 per perton

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perch You Con Eat - $2.45 per person

In addition fa our regular menu, we are now serving our owo
HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m.

NOW OPEN 11a.m. to 10 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

Because your home is 
hot just a house

C o u n t fyE sta te
Broader coverage for Chelsea homes, acreages, 
small farms and rural living. Covers many thing 
not protected by homeowners. . .  often at a 
lower premium. Let us show you.

>0
Dave Rowe

I'm at 107% S. Main in Chelsea.
Stop in or phone 475-8065,

■v ‘----y•'Aer.-ie* ■

Farm Bureau Mutual •  Farm Bureau life  • Community Service Insurance

“It.
: ,H "I

More than 12 million acres of 
land is in farms today, compared 
to 20 million farm acres in Michi
gan 50 years ago. Of the 12 mil
lion acres today, only six and one-, 
half is in cropland.

24 Years A go...
Thursday, June 5 1952—-

During the Class Night program 
Tuesday, Charles S. Cameron, high 
school principal, made a surprise 
announcement of a scholarship 
awarded to David S. Bertke. The 
scholarship provides for the first 
year’s tuition at Case Institute of 
Technology, Cleveland, O. David 
plans to study electrical engineer
ing.

With a brilliant pitching per
formance by Marty Tobin and .10 leased.

Youth Charged i
In Shooting Incident

Duane T r i n k 1 e, 17, of 9631 
Trinkle Rd., was released on per
sonal recognizance after be i ng  
charged with assualt to do great 
bodily harm following a shooting 
incident on the Trinkle farm.

Washtenaw County Sheriff’s re
ports indicate that Trinkle shot 
two juveniles in the leg With bird 
9hot after an argument on the 
farm on May 24.

According to the repoj-t, Trinkle 
and the two boys argued about 
some work to be done. When the 
two juveniles walked away, Trink- 
ie piriked, up the shot gun setting 
nearby and fired at them, in
flicting minor wounds in the leg. 
The youngsters were treated at 
St. Joseph Metcy Hospital and re-

D U N B A R 'S  DEXTER LOCKER
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER

8083 M A IN  ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466

' BULK
HAMBURGER

lb.
(10-Lb. Pkg.)

ib.

P O R K  C H O P S

(10-Lb. PkgJ

- L-.>». 
v .u n u ty il  * 1 . 1 9

W e have a good variety of BBQ Steaks 
and. other retail meats a t low  prices!

l;W, .1 ^ ; V-4 . :•> •

L o c k e r  f i p a c e  A v a i l a b l e  * $ 2 . 5 0  p e r  m o n t h

WV*' »■?.

W
< ■/

A c c e p t  F e d e r a l  F o o d  S ta m p s

vf f T**/ A *

DOUG'S PARTY STORE
5 0 0  N .  M A I N  S T .  ( M - 5 2 )  M A N C H E S T E R

Friday & Saturday, June 4-5
(Open Mon. thru Sah, 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sunday, 8 a.m. to 9:30 p̂ m.

T R U C K " L O A D  S A L E
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

COKE or PEPSI . “ s4°°
ECKRICH ALL-BEEF

H O T  D O G  6 l  B U N
M C D O N A LD ’S

P O P S I C L E S  . .

ea*
•  0 0 m

0 0 0 0 0

2 0

I O

C D C C  h A A D  D D I T C C
1  ESC E li E u  I  t

Outside Gas Barbecue Grill — Log-Type Lawn Swing Set
Sign up with your purchase of $5.00 or more

S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E  O N

BICENTENNIAL UNION 76 GASOLINE
S o  L o w  W e  D o n ’t  D a r e  A d v e r t i s e  t h e  P r i c e !

ICE COLD BEER & WINE TO TAKE-OUT
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OUTSTANDING SERVICE: ORie Cole (center) is plant manager Eon Bollet (left). Also present 
was presented with a Buiova Accutron watch for was Mike Tarasow, Cole’s supervisor. Cole had 
25. years of outstanding service with the Dana been with Dana 25 years as of May 29.

| Corp;, Chelsea plant. Presenting Cole with the gift ••

fanchester High 
>rama Club 
‘esents Musical

)n Friday, June 4 and Satur- 
ly, June 5, the Manchester High 
fhool Drama Club will present 
Celebration ’76.”

[The. show consists of excerpts 
[oin the Broadway Musical “1776” 
id the hit VPippin.” As well as 
jing entertaining, the production 
|ou|d be educational. It contains 
[usic based on diaries an<l writ- 

records of, the origjnal con- 
less and the men. in it.
The show will be accompanied 
• Arlene Garlick on the piano 
|d'Jim  Duncan on percussion.
Che Friday evening show, begin- 

at 8 p.m., will be.done in 
irevious manner of the shows 
club has done. Saturday eve

n 's  performance, will also begin 
18 p.m. However, it will be pre- 

[ded bV a dinner. The dinner 
III be served at 7 p.m. Admis- 
|on to this dinner theater will be 
1. reservation only. Reservations 

jill be taken for groups or in- 
(ividuals. Only 300 tickets are 
[vailable for Saturday evening. J 

[Tickets are available at the Bi- 
totennial Headquarters Store, the 
(faiichester High school principal’s 
fficO, or by contacting Mrs. Elr 
|ra Vogel. Remember, admission 

the Saturday evening dinner 
iter is by reservation only; So 
"your tickets early.

*
OTHER ACTIVITIES

me 5—Car caravan, Dexter to 
llsea. '
me 12—Car caravan, Chelsea 
" lanchester., ;
)ne 12—Promona'de and Kanga- 
iKourt in Manchester at 7:30

Ine 15—Car caravan, Dexter to 
[kney.
Jne 19^-Dexter Barn Dance at 
ITrinkle Farm./

All-Sports
/(Continued from page one)

Joe Ewald, Marc Feeney, P e t e 
Huston, Ken Jenkins, Jeff Janke, 
Jeff Powell, Dave, Schrotenboer, 
Mark Shippy, Chip Stafford, Phil 
Steinhaver and Mike Sweeny.

Freshman baseball awards were 
presented to Alan Augustine, Most 
Valuable Player and Jim Bjrownj 
Most Improved Player. 0 t h e r 
first-year awards were received by 
Brian Burg, Doug Clark, Jesse Co
burn, ’Mike Eisele, Matt Feeney, 
Steve Hegadorn, Ben Kincer, John 
Koeple, Mike Machesky, R o g e r  
Moore, Most Hustle; Pat Murphy, 
and Jeff Sterliing. Team managers 
were Ross Murphy and P h i l  
Powers.

In girls varsity softball, coach 
Cindy Bradbury presented K im  
Moore with the Most Valuable 
Player award. Most I m p r o v e d  
Player went to Cindy Broderick, 
Third-year varsity awards were 
given to Tresa Breza, Brenda Sal
yer and Kathy Schmitke. Seconds 
year varsity awards were received 
by Cindy Armstrong, K a r e n  
Keiser, Kim Moore and D i a n e  
Pletcher. Jane Barnes, C i n d y  
Broderick, Tracy H a wk e r ,  She 
Heydlauff and Veronica Satterth- 
waite received first-year varsity 
awards.' ^

Coach*June Wlnans presented 
Beth Flanigan with the Most Val
uable Player Award on the junior 
varsity softball team. J a c k i e  
Lamb received the Most Improved 
Player award. Other team mem
bers receiving JV awards were 
Cindy Bareis, Becky Bollinger, 
Penny Bortles, Linda Breza, Tam
my Cherry, Tammy 'Collinsworth, 
Becky Dawon, Gail Erke, Cindy 
Figg, Nancy Knott, Joan Lutovsky 
Cathy Voita, Lisa Weber a n d  
Cindy Welshans. > '

Saline A rt  ’ 
Fair Slated  
June 12-13

The Saline Art Fair will be big
ger and better this year. It will be 
held in Curtiss Park, along the 
Saline River, June 12 and 13. This 
setting is on US-12 next to one of 
the historic Ford mills >

The Saline Art Council is con
stantly improving their events. 
This year, all applicants were jur
ied' for quality and media mix. 
Artists and craftsmen are coming 
from southern Michigan, Ohio- Vir
ginia, and Florida. '

There will be demonstrations in 
pottery, stained glass, painting, 
leatherwork, weaving, and wood
working. Jewelry, coppersmithing, 
photography, candles, macrame, 
and printmaking will also be 
shown.

There will be complete food 
service provided by Romanoff Cat
ering of Ann Arbor. Entertainment 
will be provided on Sunday. The 
Fair should be fun fob the entire 
family with picnic facilities, 'tennis 
courts, and playground equipment 
for the kids. - The relaxed atmos
phere of a small town fair coupled 
with the park facilities makes this 
an easy fair to enjoy.

The hours are Saturday 10 a.m 
to 8 pm. and Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. In case of rain, the Saline 
Middle school on Ann Arbor-Saline 
Rd. will be used.

fh a t  G r e a t E v e n t  W il l  H a p p e n  T h is  Y e a r ,  

‘h a t  Y o u  M ig h t W a n t  T o  A tte n d  F o r  F r e e ?

ta ll th e  p ro m o te r  o f  th is ,  c o u p o n  in  h a n d  by 
iu n d a y , J u n e  6  by  12 a.rn* m id n ig h t ,  fo r fre e  
id m issio n .

A T T I R E
f o r  the

E N T I R E  F A M I L Y
By Such Famous Makers as 

iARLAND - BOBBY BROOKS, - RED EYE 

(UEEN CASUAL - JANE COLBY - HEALTH-TEX 

:ONNIE v  CHARM STEP - W INTHROP

Wide Selection of Summer Items
LEVI - KAZOO - WRANGLER 

MEN'S SUITS BY A N TH O N Y  ALLEN

Entire New Summer Wardrobes 

Now in Stock

DANCERS
JCbelsea’s Friendly D ept Store

In tennis, Sam VOgel presented 
Curt Umstead and Paul Marshall 
with fourth-year varsity awards. 
Doug Beaumont received a third- 
year award and Dave Pletcher a 
second-year award. Steve Bowen, 
Bruce Stubbs, Pete Feeney, Rag- 
nar Dahl, Jon McCormick, Tom 
Severn and Jerry Bulick w e r e  
awarded first-year varsity awards. 
Best Record awards were present
ed to the number two doubles 
team of Feeney and Stubbs with 
a 9-4 record and the number one 
doubles team of Beaumont and 
Pletcher who together posted a 
9-7 record.

Junior./varsity tennis a w a r d s  
were presented by Vogel to Sue 
Baflow, Cheryl B a r e i s ,  Sandy 
Crouch, Kathy Dils, Becky Har- 
baugh, Diane Luick, Dave Stein- 
bach, Tim Stubbs, Sandy Shadoan, 
Thea Picklesimer and Linda Mc
Guire.

A tie for the. Most Valuable 
Player in girls track was present
ed by Coach DlAnn L’Roy to 
Susan Frisbie and Marie Fahrner, 
Penny Coliinsworth was. awarded 
the Most Improved Player ^ward.

In girls track, third-year varsity 
awards wAnt to Colleen Collins, 
SUsan Frisbie, Monica Hanria, An
nette Gaken, Connie P e a r s o n ,  
Kathy Treado and Judy Powers. 
Penny Collinsworth, Angie Merkel, 
Carolyn Schardein and Shelly War
ren received second-year awards. 
First-year awards were given to 
Danna Waite, Donna. Bauer, Marie 
Fahrner, Lori Miles, Liz Schwarze, 
Cindy Pierce and Connie Connelley. 
Girls JV track awards were given 
to 'Lucy Bott, Julie Pennington, 
Candy Schirrmacher, Mary Hanna 
and Laura Hense.

In boys track, Howard Salyer 
captured the Most Valuable Play
er award. Coach Bert Kruse pre
sented Matt Heydlauff with the 
Most Improved Player Award. 
Fourth-year varsity awards were 
presented to Salyer, Dennis Bauer, 
John Storey and John Co 11 i n s. 
Third-year awards were given to 
Phil Frame, Rick Haller, Morris 
Johnson, Mark Smyth, R a n d y  
Sweeny, Mark Burnett and Bill 
Rademacher. Matt Fisher, Steve 
Pennington, Scott Stafford, P a t  
Stevenson, Todd Weber, Tim Wel
shans and Russ Weiner received 
second-year awards. Receiving 
first-year awards were Mike Beed- 
enbender, Scott Beyer, David Davi
son, Matt Heydlauff, Jason Lin- 
dauer, Mark McCallum, Chris Min- 
ich, Craig Minich, Grey Reed and 
Don Sullivan,

Mark Brennan, Jeff Sweet,.Bart 
Bauer and Chris Steinaway re
ceived. JV track awards.

M ila n ’s A nnual 
A rt F a ir Set 
F o r Sunday

The Milan Art Fair is set for 
Sunday, June 6. The invitational 
exhibit will be the seventh outdoor 
fair to be sponsored by the Milan 
Arts and Crafts Club. The event is 
held from 12 noon till 6 p.m. in 
Wilson Park, Milan. The show will 
be juried by Michael Church of the 
University of Michigan Extension 
Service, Cultural Center.

Featured in this year’s exhibit 
will be more than 100 artists from 
all areas of Michigan and northern 
Ohio and Indiana.

Entries include a balance sof tra
ditional two-dimensional art and a 
variety of popular three-dimension
al crafts. Many craftsmen will be 
demonstrating at the fair, including 
metalsmiths, woodcarvers, glass 
artists, sculptors, potters, and jew
elers of all kinds.

A bicentennial quilt hand-made 
by the Arts and Crafts Club mem
bers will be given away that day 
Tickets will be sold at the fair, 
where the quilt with its red, white 
and blue variable stars and biedn 
tennial symbols is displayed.

.—1— ------:---------
Manchester Art 
Craft Show Slated

Manchester Jaycee Auxiliary is 
hosting its third annual Art and 
Craft Show on Saturday, July 10 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

All area artists and craftsmen 
interested in displaying and sell 
ing their works should register 
now. The fee for this downtown 
Manchester event will be $5.' First 
entries received will be given 
their choice of display areas.

For Information call J a n i c e  
Stautz (313) 428-8827 or R i t a  
Culp (517) 456-7807. ;

Registrants should return entry 
information to the Jaycee Auxili
ary, P. O. Box 314, Manchester, 
no later than July 7.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

F A R L E Y

C O N S T R U C T IO N
S22 HOWARD RD.

ADDITIONS REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES

4 7 5 -8 2 6 5  o r  4 7 5 - 7 6 4 3

S U P E R
N E W  P R I C E S  O N  
H O D A K A  S U P E R  R A T  1 0 0

At thU new low pHce almofct any owner 
can affovd to cu»tomlac (Ms Hr* Btcathlng IfodaVa Into hU own 
personally designed tnrfuro. MX«r. Trail Bike other Specialised Performance 
Bike limply by Iniaglnallve use of readily 
available eivoriei. A»k u» about 
Informative Mudaka bullet Ini 
that show how to do It.

Price* Start Al

A $ 5 1 9

H A N C O  

SPO RTS CENTER
PHONE 475-7212

15901 SEYMOUR RD. WATERLOO, MICH.
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Big Enough To

F u l l  L in e  S u p e r m a r k e t
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
POOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

MEAT DEPT.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Serve Yah * . . Small Enough To Know You!

ONE-
-  F E A T U R I N G  -

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

O p e n  7  D a y s  A  W e e k  

7  a j n .  t o  1 0  p j n ,
Corner Sibley & Werkner Rdt. 

PHONE 475-1701

Sole Prices Effective Thurs., 
Thurr, June 3 thru Sun., June 6

T O P  V A LU E F O O D S  ■ G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T IO N  •  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E
*Wf

U.S.D.A. CHOKE BEEI CHUCK ROAST
6 9 ‘B L A D E  C U T  , 

C E N T E R  C U T  

A R M  C U T  

E N G L I S H  C U T
RE-PEET-ER —  FROM FARMER PEET

S L I C E D  B A C O N

7

lb .

lb .

lb .

lb .
1

7 9 ‘

$ 1 0 9  

$ 1 0 9

'f;' " •

lb .
HAMBURGER MADE FROM * « *•.

G R O U N D  C H U C K lb . * 1
0 9

>' < >
HAMBURGER MADE FROM

! v i  1 vJ.

G R O U N D  R O U N D
NEW CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

P O T A T O E S  .

lb .

10-Lb.
§ag

1 6r0z.
NQ-Refli'rn

Bottles 8 p a t

CONTINENTAL BAKING COUNTRY STYLE

W H I T E  B R E A D

;y

FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S
I

KRUNCHEE REG. 79c - SAVE 20c BAG

P O T A T O  C H I P S
U. S. GRADE A WHITE MED1UM

F R E S H  E G G S  .

11/4-Lb. 
Loaf

10-Oz.
Pkg.

9-Oz.
Bag

d o z .
•  •

BREAST O' CHICKEN

T U N A ,  C h u n k  S t y l e •  ■ ■ •  e
6Vz-Oz.

Can

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 2 5

29e
35c
59‘
59'
47e

PRE-CREAMED SHORTENING

S W I F T N I N G •  •
2-Lbv 10-Oz. 

! Can

>  ’’ .. •  A '

FARM MAID DAIRY -

H A L F  &  H A L F  

C H O C O L A T E  . 

H O M O G E N I Z E D  M I L K

'S FAVORITE!!

Quarts

Quarts 3 q t s .

•  © e Gallon

4 9 .

$ i ° °
« , 9

U.S.D.A. Choice Freezer Beef
SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS • FULL RIB

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen To Your specification,,

LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE.
CORN-FED BEEF AT ITS BEST!

Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freezing

YOUR BEEF
QUICK SERVICE on HAULING and SLAUGHTERING

J I F F Y  M A R A T H O N  G A S  P U M P S

0 K N  7  M Y S  •  7  a j n .  t o  1 0  p m ,

Q  Lead Free mm ^  a

* '  Premium S Q * ^
Gas 6 #  #

(6 0 s prices include all foxes)

THANK YOU We Appreciate Your Business*

RAgufar
( S js .

JIFFY MARKET 
A One-Stop Store

Gas -  Household Supplies • Fresh Meat - Food Stamp Store 
Lottery tieket* • f#6Sh Produce • Supermarket Groceries 

1 : W e t, • M flne. r ............
jiffy Market ji Owned and Operated by Chehea Families.
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Track Team Second
s' isi

(Continued from page one)
Once again the field event men 

did a standout job as Chelsea ac
tually had a 24 to 17 lead over Lin* 
eoin coining out of the field events;

A number of Chelsea men mark
ed personal bests for the year and 
they included Mark Burnett who 
won the pole vault at 13*3" and in 
the process upped his school rec
ord another inch. Matt Heydlauff 
finished fourth in the same event 
at 12’6’\ ,  but very easily could 
have finished second, just barely 
missing 13 feet twice,

Randy sweeny finished third in 
the high jump, jumping 6’1”, this 
being a seasonal best. Mark 
Smyth had a seasonal best of 48’ 
ip the shot put -Jtdi finish thirds Tim 
welsharn -threw 46*7/' to p lap .e  
fourth m me same event. Weishan? 
also placed third. in the discus, 
throwing 120*9” and Don Sullivan 
placed fourth, throwing J1Q’.

Jjohh (Coiiltjjs.v finished out the 
event scoring by placing third 

te .lorig jump.
The runners were paced with an

other iinC .performance by Howard 
Salyer. Salyer won the 100-yd. dash 
in 10.4 seconds and came back to 
finjsh second in the 220-jld. dash’ 
with a good time of : 23.3. He also 
ran on the third place, 440-yd. re
lay team with Scott Stafford, John 
Collins and Denrii&' Bauer, in the 
time of 45.8 seconds, v 
sThe miters also' turned in per

sonal beats'* Jor the year with Rick 
iHailer finishing third.' with a time 
of 4:37.1 and Dave Dawson finish
ing fifth with 4:38.1 The cemaining 
points were picked up by a fourth- 
place finish in the mile relay. 
Making up the mile relay team 

, Wfr6 runners Mark Burnett, John 
Sfbmy, i^orfis Johnson and Pat 
Stevenson- who turpesd in a time of 
3:37.3, add also placing* was the

Calium, Matt Fisher, Pat Stevens 
son and Dennis Bauer. They fin
ished fifth In 1:3.6, .....

“Several other runners had sea
sonal bests but did not place/’ 
which, according to Bert Kruse, 
“gives , some indication of the im
proving. quality. of Southeastern 
Conference track. “Over-all we had 
a very good performance With only 
a few minor disappointments. 
However', Lincoln was too- much 
for everyone as they had put to
gether probably the deepest and 
most talented track team in the 
history of the league. Fortunately 
fdr .the rest of the league mem
bers, they will be graduating 21 
seniors from this team/* Kruse re
marked. '

Thrs past Saturday,, eight mp.nv 
bers of the team participated in 
the Washtenaw .County Meet held 
at Ypsilanti High school. This in
volves the eight best in each event 
from all of the schools In Washte 
naw county. This includes all 
classes A, B, £tc.

In *t h i s  particular meet Matt 
Heydlauff finished second in the 
pole vault,. With a vault of 13'; 
Mark Burnett tied for fourth at 
12’.. Mark Smyth placed fourth and 
Tim Welshams ' fifth in’' the shot 
with puts of 46’8” and 46T', re
spectively. Howard Salyer placed 
fourth in the 220-yd. dash with a 
time of :23.0, his personal best, 
and placed sixth in the low hur
dles. The 440-yd. relay team of 
Sco.tt Stafford, John'Collins, How
ard Salyer and Dennis Bauer 
placed fifth with a : 45.8 clocking.^

The a season jjwili officially end 
this week with a number’of ath
letes taking part in the Jackson 
area meet June 1, which has the 
same format as the Washtenaw 
meet. Matt Heydlauff, Chelsea’s 
lone representative in the state 
meet will attempt do place at Har-

880-yd. relay team of Mark Me- per Creek on Saturday, June 5.

Cong. Bob* Carr

“A year and a naif ago I was 
sent to Congress determined to 
give the people of the Sixth Dis
trict; a'new kind of representa
tion, one that is active, indepen
dent and deeply concerned with 
the needs of all the people. Tq 
achieve, not merely to replace, as 
I put it then, In years past, it 
was accepted as truth that there 
Was ' vesy; little that a firfiHfcrrh- 
member pf Congress could Accom
plish. The strict rule for, first 
termers was, “to get along, go 
along,”, to be seen and not heard. 
Congress was run only by the se
niority system—by those who had 
been there for. decades.

“But I * and my new colleagues 
knew that those things were true 
only if we sat back and let it 
he true. And We saw that unless 
Sip operations of Cdngress were 
changed, there was little that Con
gress could offer the nation in
leadership. And I was determined 
that one ,person could make a 
difference.
’ “I am announcing my candidacy

for reflection today, only because 
I believe ~ that one hard-working 
and independent member of Con
gress can make a difference.-Re
presentation in the Sixth District 
for the last 18 months has been 
significantly different frojn the pre
vious 18 years. There have been 
successes and there have b e e n  
failures, but there has never, been 
a; 'fear of? stating the truth dr 
attempting the difficult simply be
cause it was not politically expe
dient or because it was consid
ered out of line with the estab
lished rules. Getting rid of the 
committee chairmen, pushing for 
the election of a new speaker, 
protesting misplaced priorities like 
the Congressional pay raise are 
not enough, but they are a start. 
I ask the voters of the 6th Con
gressional District to support my 
re-election if they also believe 
that one persons can make a dif
ference.”

I RANKENMUTH’S BAVARIAN PRINCESS , enmuth’s 18th annual Bavarian Festival to take 
Chris Schwab rings the community’s .original place June 13 through 19. She suggests you contact 
church bells, brought to this country in the late the Frankeiunufh Chamber of Commerce for a free 
1840’s, as she invites readers everywhere to join Bavarian Festival brochure, 
in a “Bavarian Salute to America” during Frank*

Rep . Mike Cardin

Telephone Your Club News 
to 426-3877.

Representative Mike Conlin (R- 
23rd District) today announced that 
he wjll seek a second. term in 
the Michigan House of Represen
tatives. '■ ’

His ’ district takes in parts of 
southern Ingham County, Jackson, 
and Washtenaw counties.

Conlin was first elected to the 
legislature in 1974. He was as
signeê . to serye on the Corpor
ations and Finance, Economic De
velopment, Civil Rights and Urban 
Affairs Committees. He also serves 
on the House-Senate Joint Trans
portation Committed, the GoVfcm-; 
or’d Special Committee on State 
Transportation Planning and the 
Republican Task Force Committee 
on Agriculture.

“I’m running because there has 
to be somebody In Lansing try
ing to stpp irresponsible state 
spending,” Conlin said. “T h e r e  
are few members of ■ the current 
legislature who seem willing to 
hold down; spending. Too many 
•lawmakers seem to. listen only 
the special interest groups. I 
Wave tried to be the voice of 
the average taxpayer in Lansing.”

One of Conlin.’s main areas of 
concern is the Single Business Tax.

/JUNE 26 ^  MtCm6A« SBATE SNIVERSIT

A  4 - H  B i c e n t e

«  GENERAL 
f MtRADES
1  WWINUOBS CRAFT) 

MMONSTHATIOliS
EASY ANIMAL FARM

SA M . TO 5 P .l*(w
auctm w s: t m a M $ $
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
SOUNTRY MARKET PLACE 
ANTIQUE BAB 

•  PLUS MUCH; MUCH MORE

W a g o n  B a r b e q u e
>  «  A.M. TO 2 P.M.'

Bferffeetucfes barbecued beef* baked beam, fftteto ttfad, 
apple relish* dessert and beverage!

SPECIAL ATTRACTION IN MSU SPARTAN STADIUM 3 P.M.

. . L . .  - • FROM THE TONIGHT SHOW . .
ALSO FEATURING TODAYS CHILDREN AND THE NOW GENERATION BRASS'
r  ADVANCE SALE CONCERT TICKETS $5.00 ea; OR $5.50 AT 0

'-'-tffl]) Tr m. .

M M E _ _ ___ _
ADDRESS—

CUP ALONG THIS LINE-  
-----------------PHONE
CITY. ZIP.

Concert Tickets lit $5.00 ea. Total $.
_ — .̂Barbecue Tickets at $2.75 ea. Total $

Order at many tickets as you want. Each 
tlckat holder w)l! be guaranteed a seat . . . 
but there are NO .RESERVED seats. Tic
kets tor Aatl orders received after June 
13th wig m  hew aft the Ticket. Of%o,

AMOUNT ENCLOSED? $ ^  
Mall ticket , orders toi
SALUTE 76 TICKETS 175 S. Anthony
Michigan State University, East Laming, 
Michigan 48424 Make checks payable toi 
Michigah-State University Ido hot send c**h 
or stamps) Sorry, no refunds.

“This was another break for big 
business, but it is a terrible bur
den on the small businessman. I 
am working to repeal or at least 
reform this ‘small business tax,' 
as it should, be called.”

Another of Conlin’s concerns; is 
crime in society today. “I vqt- 
ed for several measures in th e  
House to get tough on criminals,” 
he said. “I co-sponsored legisla
tion to require convicted criminals 
to serve the minimum sentence 
imposed by the court before they 
would be eligible for parole and ro 
give ̂ mandatory sentences to thcfM 
who; Use firearms while commftf 
ting their crimes. Let’s stop wor* 
rying about the criminals and 
start thinking about their victims.”

The need for political reform is 
still present, Conlin said. “Politi
cal reform is necessary if sqcie? 
ty’s faith in our government iead-i 
ers is ever to be restored. ‘We 
need legitimate reform, however, 
and not punitive legislation which 
is going to discourage the aver
age citizen from becoming involv
ed in government at the local Ie-» 
vel.”

Conlin named his top priorities 
for the new legislative session, 
citing reform of both the unem
ployment and worker’s compensa
tion systems and reform of the 
welfare system. “Major changes 
in'the way we finance education 
with the property tax has to have 
a high priority because it is the 
most unfair form of taxation we 
have,” Conlin ‘ said.

He added that during his first 
two years in the legislature, he 
has tried to speak for and rep
resent senior citizens, the s m a l l  
businessman, the farmer and the 
average taxpayer “These are the 
forgotten people with no lobbist to 
wheel and deal for them. They 
are simply the Ones who pay all 
the bills and it is high time that 
they have their own voice in Lan
sing.”

When campaigning in 1974, Con
lin said he promised to try to 
find Qommon sense solutions to the 
problems facing the state. I 
have tried to do that,” he said. 
“I just wish a few more legis
lators in Lansing would use a lot 
more common sense.’
. Before entering public office, 
Conlin worked in Washington, D.C. 
from 1969 to 1973 as assistant to 
the Secretary o f , Transportation 
and assistant to the President of 
AMTRAK. He was also an exe
cutive with Michigan National 
Bank of Lansing.

He holds a bachelor of arts de
gree in economics from Eastern 
Michigan University.

He is a member of Queen of 
the Miraculous Medal Parish i n 
Jackson, the Jackson County Bi
centennial Commission and th e  
Disabled American Veterans

S h e r i f f s  D e p u ty  
H o n o re d  B y  S ta te  
C a m p e r  G ro u p
' Sheriff’s Department Deputy 
Danny McLaughlin was honored 
by the Michigan State Associa
tion, of Campers and Hikers Sat
urday, 'May 22 for his role in 
aiding campers struck by light
ning r at an association campout 
last summqr.

McLaughlin was attending the 
Mid-Michigan Campout near Les
lie, when lightning hit the camp
grounds and was apparently car
ried throughout the area on un
derground electrical cables. One 
hundred persons were injured by 
the lightning. McLaughlin had 
his vowji, police radiMn^l)ks»car 
and managed to contacfij£W|sh- 
tenaW; County Sheriff's; deputies 
who: notified the Ingham County 
Sheriff’s Department to bring help 
to the .scene.

McLaughliri is a resident of Ann 
Arbor. He has been an officer with 
the Sheriff’s Department for one 
year qnd was previously an officer 
with the Huron-Clinton Metropoli
tan Park Authority.

C h e ls e a  D e l e g a t i o n  D o e s  

W e l l  i n  J a c k s o n  M e e t
On June 1, the best local male j bundles, 200 yd. dash, mile relay 

and female athletes competed ag-i’ind 4 iO-yt!. relay.
arnst other outstanding athletes 
from 24 regional high schools.

Competition was held on the 
Jackson Community College Cam 
pus. Among the Chelsea delega
tion going to-the James R. Sel
by Memorial Track Classics were 
eight members of the girls var
sity track team and six mem
bers of the boy’s track team.

Coach for the girls team, Di- 
Ann L’Roy reported, that she was 
very uleased with the results of 
the meet. Second places were 
captured by Marie Fahi’ner in 
the 100-ynrd dash (time not avail
able because of foul-up at the 
meet) and Angie Merkel who 
broke the school record with a 
time of :6L5 in the 440-yard 
dash. The mile relay team of 
Schardein, CoHinsworth, W a r r e n  
and Merkel also broke the school 
record with their time of 4:17.7. 
The 44.0 relay team of Fahrner, 
Treado, Collins and Frisbie took 
second with a time of :52.1. 
Other places were taken by Shel
ley Warren’s time of 2:31.2 in 
the 880 run to give her fourth 
place and Penny CoHinsworth with 
a fifth-place time, of 6:04 for the 
mile run. In the 220-yard run, 
Sue Frisbie took third with a 
time of?:26.5. ’

Breaking the 180-yard low hurdle 
record for boys track was How
ard Salyer who posted a time 
of :20.8. Salyer placed fourth at 
the meet. Pole vauiters, Matt 
Heydlauff, 13 feet, and Mark 
Burnett, 12 feet, placed fourth 
and seventh, > respectively. The 
440 relay team, pf Scott Stafford, 
John Collins, Salyer, and Dennis 
Bauer took a fourth place with 
a time of :45.6.

A full slate of events was 
scheduled for the meet, including 
pole vault, discus, shot put, long 
jump, 880-yd. relay, 880-yd. run, 
120-yd. high hurdles, 110-yd. low 
hurdles, mile run, 100-yd. dash, 
440-yd. dash, a special invitation
al itiiie, two-mile run, 180-yd. low

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
Young Homemkaers met at the 

home of Diane Horning. We had 
an ethnic dinner with a bicenten
nial theme. We each told about 
our family history. New officers 
are Penny Laier, president; Shir
ley Trinkie, vice-president; Marge 
Plumb, secretary; Barb Seabury, 
treasurer; and Barb Haist, re
porter.

i s a a s n i f t
Nobody really wants to be fat-and

less — you weigh lessl Start your 
Monadex reducing plan today* — 
you've a new way of life ahead. If 
you don't lose that ugly fat -  we'll 
refund your money — no questions 
asked. Also try AQUATABS -  a 
Water pill that works gently to help 
you lose water bloat.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Mqin St. -  Moil Orders Filled.

Women’s events included 880-yd. 
relay, 830-ycl. r/n, mile run, mile 
relay, IGO-yd. dash. 440-yd. ’ dash, 
440-yd, relay and 220-.yci. dash.

The- following schools competed 
in this annual .classic?: Addison,
Chelsea, Concord, Columbia Cen
tral, East Jackson, Grass Lake, 
Hanover-Horion, Hillsdale, Homer, 
Jackson, Jonesville, Leslie, Litch
field, Lumen Chvisti, Manchester, 
Michigan Center, Napoleon, North 
Adams, Northwest, Park side, Quin
cy, Springport, Stoekhridge, Van- 
deroook Lake and Western.

80@Oc«p«
June in a month for weddinqp] 
and parties. Your friends < 
guests will notice a cl 
carpet. We recommend He 
the new method ol cleaninc 
carpets without water. The 
carpet to dry and ready 1 
walk on i t? diatel 
our Host Electric Up-Brus 
It's easy. Clean 40 «q. ye 
only $9.95, Phone for ‘ 
motion.

MERKEL 
BROTHER

IF  ¥ 8 0  H A V E  A N Y  Q U E S T IO N S  A BQ U
W E S T E flN  W A S H T E N A W  C O U N T Y  

B IC E N T E N N IA L  A C T IV IT IE S
P le a s e  B a i l  B ic e n t e n n ia l  H e a d q u a r te r s
8 1 2 3  M a in  S t., D ex te r  - P h o n e  4 2 6 -3 9 5 9

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHEON

Served from 11:30 to 1 Daily

M A R K  IV  L O U N G E
PHONE 475-1951

1180 M-52 CHELSEA

F a s t e r  g a in s  
fr o m  b e t t e r

FEEDS
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . , en
riched with needed vitamin% 
m inerals. '

It /

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

F A R M E R S ' 
S U P P L Y  C O

PHONE 475-1777

rA

u*fl

The more we read the less we 
know; the less we think we know, 
the more educated we become.

Residential - Commercial

R E M O D E L I N G
FREE ESTIMATES

III V . J E N S E N  
a n d  S O N

LICENSED BUILDER

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich.

PHONE 475-1820

GERANIUMS i> %
m .

9 0 e a . * 1 0
0 0

d o z .

3 "  G E R A N I U M S  -  5 0 c  e a c h

POTTED PLANTS
ea.Caladiums..........................  $1.00

Hardy Mums ................................50c ea.
Tuberous Begonias ........................ 00 ea.
Fuchsias .............................  .... .90c ea.
Combination Plants.................. $4 up
Window Boxes Combination Plants $7 up 
Hanging Baskets wide variety, filled $5 up
Cemetery Urns fille d .................... $10 up
Selection of Other Small Plants 39c,

..........................................3 for $1

FLOWERING PLANTS
Flowering Plants......48c pak., $4.50 flat
^  Petunias 
i t  Zinnias 
i f  Asters 
i f  Marigolds 
i f  Moss Rose 
i f  Phlox

i f  Pansies 
★  Coleus 
i f  Lobelia 
i f  Verbena 
i f  Salvia 
i f  Statice

i f  Snapdragons 
i f  Carnations 
i f  Alyssium 
i f  Delphinium 
i f  Begonias 
i f  Dwarf Dahlias

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Vegetable Plants ...

i f  Celery 
i f  Tomatoes

(Most popular varieties) 
i (  Peppers 
i f  Cabbage 
i f  Brussel Sprouts 
i f  Head Lettuce

48c pak., $4.50 flat
i f  Broccoli 
i f  Sweet Onions 
i f  Egg Plant 
i f  Sweet Potatoes 
i f  Cauliflower 
i f  Red Cabbage

Asparagus Plants .............................. 20c
Strawberry Plants ...............................15c
Potted Tomatoes ..............  39c, 3 for $1

<v

Cucumbers - Muskmefons - Watermelons

O P E N  M O N , th r u  S A T . 8  a .m . t o  7  p .m .
OPEN SUNDAY 10 a m. to 5 p m.

Free Local Delivery every day on all items 
except Annuals.

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses.

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE
CHARTER MEMBER FTD -  

7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

PHONE 475-1353, 475-1354, 475-9313
.1 1



PEANUT HUNT: Among the activities sched
uled for the last day of school picnics at the 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery Thursday and Friday,' May 
27 and .23> was a, peanut hunt in the school, yard. 
Pictured here the children scramble to collect

peanuts in home-made baskets. At the day’s con
clusion, each child was presented with a diploma 
for completing one year of nursery school by their 
teaqheiy Mrs. Virginia Meyer.

Smyth-Rosentreter 
Vows Exchange! ” 
At St. Barnabas

Denise Elizabeth Smyth and John 
William Rosentreter exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday, May 15 at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal church.

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold Beaumont 
officiated at the double-ring cere
mony uniting the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Smyth with the 
the son of Mrs. John Rosentreter 
and the late Mr. Rosentreter.

The couple was attended by Mrs. 
David Smyth, sister-in-law of the 
brother of the bridegroom.

Ushers were; Mark Smyth, broth
er, of the bride and the bride
groom’s brother, Robert.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held . at the UAW 
Hall. The couple make their home 
on W. Middle St.

C h e ls e a  C o - O p  N u r s e r y
.<•>-

Chelsea Co-op Nursery concluded cream treat ‘arid a. ' ride oh, a 1939 
their 1975-76' school year last Red; Fire' Engine,; compiifnents of
week by holding picnics on the 
school grounds for its ■ students. : 

The children accompanied; b y 
their mothers, and carrying indi
vidual sack lunches, were awarded 
diplomas , by their teacher, Mrs.

' Meyer, certifying they had com
pleted one year of nursery school.

Among, the. highlights of the 
picnics were a peanut hunt, ice

Inverness Ladies Day 
Golf Results Told

• : Results of May 27, Ladies Day 
Golf at the Inverness Country

, club are as follows: first flight,- 
low gross, Ellie Reynolds, Lois

• Voita and'Wilma Walldecker; low 
putts, Roberta Barstow, P o l l y  
Goins, Wilma Walldecker and El
lie, Reynolds; second flight, low 
gross* Ivy Knight and low putts, 
Agnes Raselschwerdt;. third* flight, 
low gross, Olga McCormick arid 
Lee Pickerd and low putts, Evelyn 
Lantis.

Are You Looking 
For A Bass Boat?
LIKE NEW— 1 5 -Ft. fiberglass Tr\ -  
Hull fishing boat by Ankor Craft, 
400 lbs. ton ,  weight. 3 swivel 
seats. Garries’ over 800 • lbs. 
TRAILER y/ith doljy-wheel!
MOTOR: ;20 h.p. 2-cycle twin 
cylinder Chrysler M arine pull 
start.
ACCESSORIES: Depth-Finder-Fish 
locater, canvas cover, paddle, 4 
life  jackets, dolly wheel.

ON THE WATER 5 TIMES!
$1,800 TAKES ALL or 
$1,600 without accessories

426-4149
Corner of Huron River Dr.- 

Chamherlin

Vern and Jeannie H&fner.
Each “class' 'presented’ Mrs. \V ir<  

ginia Meyer with a gift.

Manchester, 
B utler Races 
R ained O ut

Races scheduled for Friday, May
28 at Manchester Motor Speedway 
were rained out. The next sched
uled races for Manchester will be 
June 4 with time trials 6 p.m. and 
racing at 8 p.m.

The regular racing, program at 
Butler Motor ■ Speedway on May
29 was postponed because of rain. 
The races were re-scheduled for 
Sunday, May 30, one hour'earlier 
but they were also rained out. June 
5 will be trophy night, re-sched
uled from last week at Butler Mo
tor Speedway Time trials, 6:30 
p.m., with racing at 8. p.m.

Anyone interested in traveling to 
Butler Motor Speedway should take 
1-94 west, to M-60 south (Spring 
Arbor exit through Homer), to 22 
Mile Rd., left on 22 Mile Rd. (not 
22(4 Mile Rd.), follow 22 Mile Rd. 
(approximately 10 miles) until you 
get to the race track.

Magic Mirror 
Beauti/ Salon
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 Q.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. fo 3 p.m,

PHONE 665-0816

C A R P E T  R E B IR T H
Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning i t  regularly.

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING
Use Your 

BankAmericard
Phone 761 -3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John LJxey.

M O D E R N ,  F O L K  
O R  C L A S S I C A L

L E A R N  
T O  P L A Y  I T

Rent or Buy 
VIOLIN - VIOLA 

CELLO
or Any Other 

Band Instrument
THE MUSIC HUTCH is offering a renewable Ba ND & 
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT RENTAL PROGRAM. We
deal in approved instruments for the Chelsea band and 
orchestra programs. Lessons on all instruments; includ
ing fretted instruments-
HAND-CRAFTED & PROFESSIONAL INSTRUMENTS 
are also available.

We Handle SUPPLIES for all string instruments.

We have available professional advice and assistance 
for all your string instrument needs.

1-YEAR FREE SERVICE ON ANY INSTRUMENT 
PURCHASED FROM US.

The MUSIC HUTCH
RON HARRIS, MANAGER

1017 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH- 426-4380

A wards Prese nted
In Marathon

\  • -

Bridge Program
. • ' ’ . v •. > V * ,«  ̂ ;L', ]

A hot-luck dinner was enjoyecj 
recently , by 42 members. ,a;n d 
guests of the. Marathon ^Bridge 
program at the Inverness Country 
Club. '

Punch was served by'committee. 
member, Mrs. Patrick TurCott, dur
ing a social hour which preceded 
the dinner. ■

Prizes for the bridge season 
were won by the following 
members: evening league, first
place, Mrs. Paul Eisele; seepnd 
place, Mrs. Jack Barnes and Mrs. 
J. M. Feeney. Consolation awards 
were received by Mrs. LeRoy 
Hoffman and Miss K. E. Glazier. 
In the afternoon league, Mrs. Pat
rick Turcott and Mrs. Vito La*- 
Barbara received first place; sec
ond place went to Mrs. Richard 
Kern and Mrs. Ralph Wurster. 
Mrs. Robert German and Mrs .  
Robert Dirlam received consola
tion prizes.

A third league is currently be
ing planned for next season. Any-* 
ope desiring ,to play bridge in 
more flexible “play anytime” lea
gue may join by calling the new 
co-chairman, Mrs. Vito LaBarbara 
at 475-1676.

AH current members Will re-* 
celve their new schedules in Am 
gust.

Marathon Bridge is sponsored 
by the Woman’s Club of Chelsea. 
Serving as chairman this year 
was Mrs. Gilford Johnson. Assist
ing her were Mrs. Jess Meininger, 
Mrs. Vito LaBarbara and Mrs. 
Patrick Turcott.

Benefit Bridge Party 
Raises Total of $150 
Fdr Cancer Society*

A recent benefit bridge Rar# 
raised $150/for the American Can
cer Society. ’

Brunch was served at the1 home 
of Mrs. Vita LaBarbara to five 
tables of guests. Assisting, her as 
hostesses were Mrs. Gilford John
son and Mrs.. Patrick Turbot*. /

Prize winners were Mrs. WH 
llani Rademacher, M r s. Stantofl 
Glazier and Mrs. Janpes Daniels.

Chelsealand Painters 
Plan Show, Sale

The Chelsealand Painters will 
present their third annual art shoyjr 
and sale froin JO a,rp. tb 5 
June 5 and 6 on the group’ds of 
the. Chelsea Medical Center off S, 
Main. St.

Twenty area artists will be ex
hibiting and selling c o 11 a g e s, 
acrylics,. oils and water c o l o r  
paintings.

Twenty-five percent of the pro- 
ceeds will be used for a medica) 
scholarship.

There will be refreshments and 
live music tor the show. T h e  
event is open to the public free 
of charge. Betty Maxwell is in 
charge of the group.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.
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Mrs. Dittmar Attends 
50th Anniversary of 
Relatives in Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter 
entertained as overnight guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunn from 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dunn and 
daughter, from Staten Island, N. 
Y. Mr. and Mrs Carpenter then 
left for a trip to Santon, O., along 
with their daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Dittmar, and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Judy Fidh of Ann Arbor.

They attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary of the Rev. and Mrs. 
O. 0. Mills, sister and brother- 
in-ldw of the Carpenters.

Reception for the couple was 
held in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Church of the Nazarene 
of Canton, 0.

Their daughter, Mrs. Doris Har
ris from Stuart, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Mills of Ravenna, 
Q., Mr. and Mrs. E Mills of Co- 
lumbo, Ind. were also present to 
enjoy the day with many loved 
ones from far and near.

The couple received many cards 
and gifts as the Rev. Mills is 
now retired after ministering to 
many churches throughout t h e 
states.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

W OM EN’S ' 
ELECTRONIC

Millions of men have been 
showing off their electronic 
watches for many years. Now 
women demand equal rights. 
Surveys show millions o f  
Women want electronic w j  
watches. Our Swiss rnadg ^ 
WYLER LADIES’ ELECTROM08 
fill the bill in style and. 
performance. No wind! 
and completely automata 
Guaranteed by WYLER ar 
by us I

WINANS
JEWELRY

Professional Wyler Jeweler

Thinking

Visit the wonderful worldof carpeting atSohnoider’a, 
one of the area’s finest, Ml-servlce carpet stores, 
conveniently located jn West Ann Arbor on Wagner 
Road between Jackson and Liberty.

Schneider’s carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In the entire area. Try us,

OHM MON & 
ttl NIGHTS TIL 

1,-00 fM

74$ S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR

D A Y S  O N L Y
EVERY SOFA IN STOCK DISCOUNTED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WIDE SELECTION

• } Now is your Chance to sink into tha t 
sofa you've been waiting for. They're 
all on sale, cbloriiql, traditional and 
modern sofas for fam ily room, den, 
and living room.

LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A  PART OF OUR STOCK
CASUAL CONTEMPORARY

80” exposed solid oak frame, Herring
bone tweed, gold with oljve.

REG. PRICE $706.00
SALE PRICE $399.00

2-PC. MODiRN GROUP
84” sofa and 60” matching loveseat. 
Pillowback tuxedp style earth tone Her- 
culon check upholstery.

REG. PRICE $679.00
SALE PRICE $499.00

ROLL-ARM CHESTERFIELD
90", hot fudge glove-soft vinyl. 

REG. PRICE $399 95 
SALE PRICE $279.00

CORNER SECTIONAL
2-pc. classic modem, pillpw beck. Pale 
natural, plaid.

REG. PRICE $1270.00
SALE PRICE $899.00

TRADITIONAL
86” pillow-back, arm bolster Herculon. 
Turquoise and natural stripe.

REG. PRICE $599.95
SALE PRICE $399.00

TUXEDO TRADITIONAL/
86” pillow back. Brown and natural 
stripe

REG. PRICE $599.95
SALE PRICE $399.00

QUILTED BEAUTY
84” traditional gold and yellow floral 
pattern on dark green.

REG. PRICE $660.00
SALE PRICE $399.00

ELEGANT VELVET
80” traditional classic. Qrlsp stripes 
of yellow arid green on white.

REG PRICE $599.95
SALE PRICE $399.00

VERSATILE
85” traditional pillow back with bolsters. 
Tapestry upholstery in brown or gold,

REG PRICE $599.95
SALE PRICE $399.00

APARTMENT LENGTH
73” traditional, quilted floral chintz with 
rust background.

REG. PRICE $617.00
SALE PRICE $399.00

HANDSOME TUXEDO
86” tradtional pillowback. Elegant 
striped fabric. Camel and natural.

REG. PRICE $614.00
SALE PRICE $399.00

■ CUSTOM QUALITY
f 85” traditional pillow back. Outline 
- quilted print in pastel blue and green on 
white.

REG. PRICE $999 95
$AL$ PR|CE $799.00

VELVET
94” curved traditional. Single cushion 
sept, mtilti-pillpw back. Soft, lime green.

REG.PRIC$$fi05 00
SALE PR{CE $399.00

OUR FINEST
85” tuxedo, down filled pillow-back and 
bolsters. Tapestry stripe. Bronze and 
gold.

REG PRICE $1099,00 
SALE PRICE $699.00

APARTMENT SIZE
75" Lawson traditional. Persian print. 
Rust and brown, i .

REG PRICE $999.95
SALE PRICE $799.00

LOVESEAT
57” curved traditional. Down filled 
cushions, floral print. Gold and blue on 
brick.

REG PRICE $788.00
SALE PRICE $399.00

SHERATON LOVESEAT
56” formal design with curved back. 
Bronze and gold brocade on white.

REG. PRICE $549.00
SAW PRICE $399.00

VELVET CRESCENT
84” button back. Wedgewood blue an
tique velvet.

REG. PRICE $88995
SALE PRICE $599.00

CUT VELVET
84” classic traditional. Basket weave 
design, deep bronze.

REG. PRICE $599.95
SALE PRICE $499.00

COLONIAL COMFORT
92” modified wing back Herculon plaid. 
Avocado and gold.

REG. PRICE $638.00
SALE PRICE $499.00

FAMILY ROOM GROUP
Sofa and loveseat, country look, ex
posed distressed pine. Herculon tweed, 
navy and natural.

REG. PRICE $630.00
SALE PRICE $499.00

f
p a t c h w o r k  p r in t

92” roll arm pillowback- Soft and com- 
i fojrtable, brown with green,
1 REG. PRICE $599.00
■ SALE PRICE $399,00

3-PC. FAMILY RQOM
Distressed pine frames, earth tone stripe 
sofa, lounge chair and rocker. Indian 
com tweed.

REG. PRICE $629.95
SAii'PRICE $499t00

EARLY AMERICAN
72” wing back, sweetheart design. Nylon 
print, fresh yellow and green.

REG, PRICE $599 95
SAJ.E PRICE $399.00

COUNTRY OAK
80” rugged frame, cushions in durable 
plaid. Coppery tones.

REG. PRICE $359.00
SALE PRICE $299.00

LOVEABLE PAIR
Two 54” loveseats. Early American, 
wing back. Rust and natural nylon plaid.

REG. PRICE $799.00
SALE PRICE $599.00

TRADITIONAL CLASSIC
84” pillow back multi-color tapestry, gold 
background.

REG. PRICE $399 95
SALE PRICE $199.00

CLASSIC CURVE
88” traditional cresoent shape. Gold 
floral tapestry on natural.

REG- PRICE $642.00
SALE PRICE $399.00

TRANSITIONAL
84” Lawson style. Rugged Herculon 
flamestitch pattern, natural tones.

REG. PRICE 399.95
SALE PRICE $299.00

FLOWER PRINT
tS

84” traditional nylon. Shades of gold on 
natural.

REG. PRICE 399.95
SALE PRICE $299.00

ELEGANT TAPESTRY
84” traditional. Woven floral pattern, 
melon on gold.

REG. PRICE 399.95
SALE PRICE $299.00

HOME FURNISHINGS
am

.«■ » V  ' •



Community
Calendar

☆  ☆

Vermont Cemetery meeting June 
; 19, 2 p.m. at the cemetery* In case 
of ram, meeting will be held at the 

vhome of Verne Satterthwaite, 14675
; Jerusalem Rd.* * #

. Yard and bake sale at Unadilla 
Presbyterian' church, Saturday, 
June 12, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

; adv52• . * # *
■ Vacation Bible School at Our

■ Savior Lutheran church, 1515 S. 
Main St., Chelsea, Juno 21-July 1,
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; ages 3 to
junior high. .* * *

Tickets are still available for the 
Old Fashioned Barn Dacne at the 
Charles Trinkle Farm on June 19 
beginning at 9 p,m. Dancing, re
freshments and fun. Get. tickets 
at McLeod Pharamacy, Bouillon 

, Sales, Bicentennial Headquarters.
'adv x51ij, * ' *

,48th annual Memorial Observ
ance program, Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church, Sunday, 
June 6, 2 p.m- Waterloo Band 
will play. Special music by the
Nicholson' Trio.* * *

Limaneers, Thursday, June 3, 
at the home, of Mrs: Lee Weiss.
Pot-luck dinner at 12:30 p.m.■* .* -

Chelsea Jaycee Auction-Rummage 
Sale, Saturday, June 12. For pick
up of rummage items phone Bill 
Tudor at 475-9362, Mitch Zink at 
475-7412 or Bob Meyers at 475- 
1277. ' adv52,* • *

Chelsfea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1976-77 classes are now 
being takenv For information, call
Leslie Bowers, 475-1401. xadvl2tf

* .
American Legion Hospital equip

ment is available by contacting 
Guy Freysinger at 475-1961.

' 4  *  sj<

Lima Township Board, June 
meeting on the 14th instead of the 
first of the, month.

Lyndon Township Board meets 
the third. Thursday of the month 
at the Town Hall at 7 p.m,

Lima Township Board meets 
the first Monday of every month 
at the Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Rd., at 8 p.m.

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall.# *

Chelsea High, school Class of 
’56 is holding their 20-year reunion 
Saturday, June 19. If you have 
not yet made your reservation, 
please call 475-1794.

. * * *
■ Flea Market, North Lake United 
Methodist church, beginning May 
: 8 and every Saturday thereafter,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch counter.
Dealers wanted.: adv46tf

Family Safety Seminar, First 
United Methodist Church, June 10, 
7:30 p.m. Open to the public. 
Deputy Brian Sapsford, Public Ed
ucational Department of the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Department 
will speak on crime prevention
and babysitting., >¥ * *

Chelsealand painters Art Show 
and Sale, grounds of the Chelsea
Medical Center, June 5 and 6.¥ * ¥

Royal 'Arch Masons No. 140, re
gular communication, Thursday, 
June. 3 at 7:30 p.m.

’ - ¥ ¥ *
Lyndon ̂ Township Planning; Com 

mission meets the second Thursday 
•of the month at the Town Hall 
at 8 p.m,
' * * *
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 

first and third Tuesday of ' each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

C h e ls e a  W o m a n ’s 
G ra n d s o n  E n te r s  
M in is t r y  in  O h io

The Rev. Keith Risner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Risner, Jr., 
of Trenton, O., and grandson of 
Mrs. Viola Knoll of Chelsea, was 
recently named associate pastor of 
the Whispering Oaks B a p t i s t  
church, Middletown, O. The an
nouncement was made by the Rev. 
William R. Julian, pastor.

The Rev. Risner will also act as 
minister of youth and music at 
the church.

A native of Middletown, th e  
Rev. Rjsner graduated from Engle 
wood High school and attended 
Temple Baptist College, Cincinattn 
O., and Otterbein college. He will 
will graduate from. CedarvillA Col
lege this summer. The. Rev, Ris
ner was ordained into the gospel 
ministry at the Whispering Oaks 
Baptist church May 2.

Dexter Caravan 
Coming to Chelsea 
Saturday Evening

Dexter residents will be queuing 
up Saturday evening, June 5, for 
a caravan that will lead them to 
the Chelsea Fairgrounds.

Cars and their occupants are 
expected to arrive in Chelsea at 
the A Fairgrounds arena at approxi
mately 7:30 p.m.

, A. beer tent and popcorn stands 
will grace the, grounds arid pro
vide refreshments for the hungry 
and thifsty. < ■ >«#

Fun, games, challenges and a 
tug of war are on the agenda for 
the evening. ^

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

GAMBLES

! W "W?

. TO THE STATE SPECIAL OLYMPICS; Five students from., 
Chelsea High school and their coach, Nancy Porath  ̂ left today 
for'Central Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant where th$y will 
compete in the State-wide Special Olympics. Chelsea repreSenta? : 
t|ves standing from left are Leonard Carlson, John Winans and 
Glenn Passow.V Seated, Coach Porath. Not present for the photo, ; 
were Kathy Buck and M^ry Landwehr.

‘Everything G oes’ 

Challenge Accepted
■ The village of Dexter has ac
cepted a challenge from the vil
lage of Chelsea for an “Every
thing; Goes’’ 'athletic contest to be 
held June 20 on the' Chelsea High 
school football field.

The event, which is sponsored 
by the Chelsea Jaycees, will be 
held1 periodically all summer -long 
as the victor of each challenge 
goesv on to challenge; a n o t h e r  
neighboring community. The win
ner, of the Chelsea-Dexter contest 
will'challenge Grass Lake.

Chelsea High school athletic di
rector and. football coach, Phil 
Bariefe has agreed to coach "the 
Chelsea team which will be com
posed of five men and.women vol
unteers from the community. Jay
cee publicity chairman, Mitch Zink, 
emphasized that volunteers nded 
not have ’ any Jaycee affiliation 
to : participate. Persons who wish 
td volunteer their time and ath
letic prowess to the event should 
call Bob Meyer at 475-1227.

Summer Softball 
League in Action 
Tuesday Evening

In men’s recreational softball, 
played Tuesday evening on the 
lighted fields at the high school, 
McCaila Feeds defeated Huron Val
ley Poured Walls' after eight in
nings of play, 7-5. In the second 
game, perennial favorite, Walt’s 
Barber Shop, easily defeated 
Norm’s Body Shop, 15-21. In 
Tuesday nights third game the 
Eagles defeated IPSCO, 16-9.

m
SCHOOL

LUNCH MENU
. Week of June 7-9

Monday~Bologna sandwich, mus
tard-or salad dressing, cole slaw, 
potato chips, celery with peanut 
butter, fruit, Twinkie and milk.

Tuesday — Spaghetti, buttered 
vegetable,: bread and butter, ic e  
cream, cookie and milk.

Wednesday—Hotdogs, buns, trim
mings, cold pork and beans, chill
ed fruit, cup cakes and milk.

MAKE COMFORT 
PART OF YOUR J  

UNIFORM!,

i&Lv.: >

iTired feet taking away 
your good disposition? 
Red Wing has the an* 
ewer! Our popular ser
vice oxford provides 
‘‘cushion comfort” all 
day long. S tyles to 
match any uniform!

w S a l ^
FOSTER'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Pk. 475-1606 Chelsea, Mkb.

H, J.II!. i , R##lj

“Everything Goes” will consist  ̂
according to Zink, of goof-off ath
letic event contests. One example 
giyen was shooting baskets from 
a trampoline over a brick wall.

As June 20 draws near, more 
complete details 6n the challenge 
will appear in The Standard.

Food Donations 
Sought for Hungry 
Marathon Rockers

Activity generally makes most 
people hungry, and with t h a t  
thought in mind, donatipns, of 
food for rockers, in the RocYirig 
Chair Mrathon to be held Jurie 
18,19, arid 20, perhaps even longer; 
are being requested.

'Persons interested in donating 
anything from coffee, cream and 
sugar, to hot dogs, chips, baked 
goods and more, are asked to take 
them to the Chelsea High school 
circle drive, where the marathon 
will be held, by 5 p.m. Friday, 
June 18; or call Wanda Schiller, 
special activities ' chairman, Chel
sea Bicentennial at 475-1880 to let 
her know what you will donate.

Motorcycle Rider 
Injured in Crash 
At Intersection

A Grass Lake youth was treat
ed at the University of Michigan 
Hospital late Thursday evening for 
injuries he received when th  e 
motorcycle he was riding collided 
with another vehicle.

According to police reports, 19- 
year-old Michael Ross Piatt was 
traveling southbound on Main St., 
approaching t h e intersection, at 
Middle St., when a vehicle driven 
by Duane Miller of Manchester 
made a left turn, in front of him.

Both Miller and his passenger 
told police they did not see the 
oncoming cycle when they made 
their turn

Mrs. Fred Schaff. . • '■■ ■■ ?v, ■ -i, /
Former Restaurant Owner 
Dies Sunday at Hospital,

Mrs. Fred (Marian) L. 'Schaff 
of 5965 Sibley Rd., died May 30 
at the Chelsea Cpmmuqijy Hospi
tal. She was 58 years of age.

She was born, Feb.; 15, 1918 at 
Jeconsha, the daughter of William 
and May LaDemq VanOrirnan.

She and her husband operated 
the Dairy Bar in Chelsea, a var
iety store in Kalamazop and the 
F & M Restaurant in Chelsea.
, She is survived by her husband, 
Fred, and one son, Fred Schaff, 
of Chelsea; two grandchildren; her 
mother, Mrs. May VanOrman of 
Chelsea, and one brother, Wayne 
VanOrman of Wayne.

There will be no funeral serv
ice. Memorial contributions may be 
made in Mrs. Schaff’s name to 
Spaulding for Children, Box 337, 
Chelsea.

Otto Eisemann• • \
Former Oil Distributor 
Dies at Arin Arbor Hospital

Otto Eisemann of 17115 Boyce 
Rd., Lyndon, township,. died May 
19 &t St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. He was 76 years of
age.

He was born March 27, 1900, in 
Bridgewater township, the son of 
Frederick and Henrietta Schmidt 
Eisemann,

He married Leona Sautter, May 
9, 1925, She preceded him in death 
June 14, 1972.’, Mr. Eisemann was 
a local oil distributor for 27 years 
operating the Eisemann Oil Co. 
for eight years. He later became a 
paint contractor until the time of 
his death. He was a member of 
St. John’s Lutheran church of 
Bridgewater.

He is survived by three sons, 
Willard of Howell; Donald of Man
chester, and Leon of Ann Arbor; 
one daughter, Mrs. Dell ^Nancy) 
White of Chelsea; a brother, Irwin 
Eisemann, of Saline; a sister, Mrs. 
Ella Feldkamp of Clinton, 14 grandr 
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, May 22 at 1 p.m. at St. 
John’s-Lutheran church of Bridge- 
water with the Rev. Dennis Fulk 
officiating. Burial followed, in Ar
bor Crest Cemetery, Ann Arbor. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made in Mr. Eisemann’s name to 
the- St. John’s Luteeran church 
building fund.

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home.

G ir ls  S o f tb a l l . . .
(Continued from page one) 

i§ $5, which will include a team 
t-shirt for each girl.

Following registration, players 
will be contacted by their respec
tive managers before June 21. Per
sons interested in managing a girls 
team are asked to contact Clarke 
after 6 p.m. at 426-8151.

The season will consist of 10 
games, beginning June 29 and run
ning through Aug. 3. Play will 
be held on Tuesday and Thursday, 
beginning at 2 p.m.

Further questions on the prog
ram may be directed to Clarke.

Summer Baseball 
Will Be Offered

High school boys, ages 16-18, 
who are interested in playing sum
mer baseball in Chelsea are ask
ed to contact Paul Terpstra at 
475-8822 or 475-9131 or Wayne 
Welton at 475-8511.

Rummage Needed . . ,
(Continued from page one) 

one of the following Jaycees for 
free pick-up: Bill Tudor, 475-9362, 
Bob Meyer at 475-1227 or Zink at 
475-7912.

WHAT WE’VE ALREADY GOT
Medical science already has the, 

know-how to save 100,000 more 
lives from cancer each year if 
folks got the Amecan Cancer So
ciety’s message about the import
ance of having a periodic checkup, 
early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment of cancer.

Robert D, Steele, Jr,
Dies Monday at Age 25 in 
Chelsea Community Hospital
“'Robert David Steele, Jr,, of 518 

Middle SC, died May 31 at 
the Chelsea Community Hospital. 
He was 25 years of age.

He was born Feb. 10, 1951, the 
son of Robert and Helen Eschel- 
bach Steele. He graduated f r o m  
Chelsea High school in 1939; He 
was employed with the Poor Mo
bil Gas Station, the O & S Bear
ing Co., of Whitmore Lake, and 
the Chelsea Milling Co., until re
tiring because of poor health. He 
was also a member of the Chel
sea Volunteer Fire Department.

He is survived by one son, Ro
bert David Steele, III of Mt. Mor
ris; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Steele, Sr., of Chelsea; h i s 
maternal grandfather, Rudolph Es- 
chelbaeh of Chelsea;, his paternal 
grandfather, George Steele of Cel- 
sea. A brother, Michael, preceded 
him In death Aug. 11, 1971.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, June 2 at 1 p.m. at the 
Staffan Funeral Home with th e  
Rev. Fr. Philip DupuisxOffjciating. 
Burial followed in Mt. Olivet Ce
metery: •

Memorial contributions may b e 
made in Robert Steele’s name to 
St. Mary's Building Fnd.

Fishing Sites 
Vulnerable  
To Thieves

Hundreds of dollars worth of 
fishing and camping gear have 
been ripped off at local fishing 
sites and Sgt. Nuel Schneider 
commander, Dexter branch, Wash
tenaw County Sheriff’s depart
ment, offers some advice to fish
ermen in the area.

The thieves seem to be concen
trating on certain sites and the 
sheriff’s department have increased 
patrols; However, Sgt. Schneider 
advises all fishermen to conceal 
any valuables left in the car. 
Thefts thus far have been those 
which can be seen by the intru
der. It is best to not leave any 
valuables in ithe car when you go 
out fishing, he warns.

Two camper vans on Toma Rd. 
were broken into during the past 
weeks while the occupants were 
off fishing or hiking. In both 
instances cash, credit cards and 
camera equipment were the ap
parent incentives.

Among other reports to th e  
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s De
partment are included a car which 
was broken into on Parker Rd... 
a CB radio stolen from an auto 
6n Wagner Rd., a gate post de
molished by unknown intruders on 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

‘ •, i ‘v'', ’ I  
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SWEARING IN: Chelsea Jaycee president, 1976-77, Bill Tudor 
(right) Is sworn in by outgoing president Mitch Zink at the 
Jaycees annual joint installation and awards banquet held two 
weeks ago in Ann Arbor at the . Flaming Pit. J

ees,

Chelsea Jaycees and their Aux
iliary met in Ann Arbor Satur
day, May 22 for a joint instal
lation and awards banquet, The 
dinner and awards were preceded 
with cocktails at the home of out
going President Mitch Zink and 
his wife Sue, the new Jaycee 
Auxiliary President. ,

David Rowe served as the mas
ter of ceremonies for the evening 
with a 50’s theme; Jeanne Mes
sing gave the invocation and Carl 
Goins and Jean Jones welcomed 
the group.

Women’s awards are as follows. 
The Outstanding Spokette award 
was presented to Jean. Jones. Out-i 
standing Sparkette was Virginia 
Wheaton. For the Fall District 
Meeting held in Chelsea, J e a n  
Jones and Virginia Wheaton were 
awarded the Outstanding Project 
award as was Mary Lou Tudor, 
chairman of the Winter Blood 
Drive.

Outgoing President Mitch Zink 
was presented with the Flower 
Power award. Mary Lou Tudor 
was recognized as being the Pres
ident’s Key Woman. Alberta Col
bry was given a gift for her 
work as president and Sue Zink 
was awarded the Joint President’s 
Award.

Mrs. Zink swore in her new 
board of Mary Lou Tudor, vi.ce-

Therapeutic Dietitian 
Named for Chelsea 
Community Hospital

Chelsea Community Hospital has 
announced th~e appointment of 
Mary Payne Tait, R.D., to the 
position of therapeutic dietitian 
on a part-tme basis. She replaces 
the former dietitian who has re
signed.

Her responsibilities will include 
patient counseling and computing 
diets for diabetics and all special 
diets ordered by a physician for 
inpatients' at Chelsea Community 
Hospital.

Mary obtained her BS degree in 
clinical dietetics at Michigan State 
University, in 1975. Her dietetic 
internship at Henry Ford Hospital 
was completed n February, 1976. 
Her experiences include patient 
counseling, co-ordination of group 
nutrition and some management 
and food service responsibilities.

She resides in Ann Arbor with 
her husband, Keith.

Absentee Ballots Ready 
For School Board Election

Absentee ballots for the June 14 
school board election are available 
from the Superintendent’s office at 
Chelsea High school

GARDENER SUPPLIES
1 - and -

e p u ip M e n t  h e a d q u a r ie r s
ORTHO Fungicides and Insecticides 

SCOTTS Lawn Products 

FERTILIZER and SEEDS
i

Special Prices on Rotitillers,
Riding Mowers and 8 h.p. Lawn Tractors

WE TRADE - WE SERVICE

HARDWARE
110 S; Main St. Phone 475-1121

president; Jeannie Messipg, secre
tary, Virginia Wheafon, treasurer, 
and Barb Baker, director.

Among the Jaycees, Bob Meyer 
was a w a r d e d  the Outstanding 
Spoke. Bruce Messing tand. Bob 
Pratt shared the Jaycee of the 
Year Award, Bill T u d o r  was 
awarded the Outstanding Project 
Chairman for his work on the 
Jaycee Christmas project

The Presidents Key Man award 
went to Norm Colbry. Alberta 
Colbry received th e  President’s 
Key Women award.

Outgoing President Zink swore 
in incoming President Hill Tudor 
and Tudor proceded to swear in 
his board of Bob Ponte, adminis
trative vice-president; Bruce Mes
sing, internal vice-president; :Bob 
Meyer, external vice-president; Bob 
Pratt, treasurer and Carl Goins, 
Bob Wheaton and Ted Lewis, di
rectors.

Norm Colbry was awarded the 
JCI Senatorship which is the high
est award a Jaycee can attain, and 
has only been given in Chelsea five 
times before.

Before adjourning to the home 
of Bill and Mary Lou Tudor for 
breakfast, a newcomer to the' Jay
cees, Jim Kanarski was sworn, in 
by District Director Norm Colbry.

—T

SALE

BIG
30-PINT 
PER DAY 

CAPACITYS

Crown 
Model CD30

b u y  a

C o o l e r a t o r
D E H U M ID IF IE R
Ultra-high capacity CROWN 
provides effective moisture removal 
for larger areas. Protects home and 
furnishings.
•  Automatic “Set-and-Forget” Humldistat
•  Automatic Overflow Control
•  "In Operation” Signal Light
o Easy-to-empty, Slide-out Plastic Drip Pan
•  self-leveling, Free-awlvellng Carter*
•  Walnut-grained, Furniture-finished Cabinet

17-PINT MODEL 
NOW O N L Y .............. 1 2 9 95

Pfivii/f f of

HEYDLAUFF’S
113 N. Main

m m
Ph- 475-1221

m m m rnm m ik1
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Clinic Nets 
O n ly  67  Pints

The May 22 Blood Drive, spon
sored by VFW Post 4076, the 
Chelsea Jaycees and their auxil
iaries, assisted the American Red 
Cross in drawing 67 pints of 
blood at the Fair Service Center.

Chairman of the project for the 
VFW, Bill Pierce, said he was 
“very disappointed’1 in the turn
out. Pierce said that 80 persons 
had made appointments to give 
blood, prior to May 22 and the 
group hoped' for at least half as 
many walk-ins. A goal of 150 
pints had been set.

According to Pierce and the Red.
(Continued on page 11)
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Chelsea High school glrl$?tf|ick 
team came within Wt poiwspo f 
upsetting SEC leader BHgh$$;for 
a share of the Conference r)ltle 
last week. Chelsea girls accounted 
for three conference champions, 
two conference records and. .three 
new school records. , "(■

Winning the 880 relay in a new 
conference record of 1:47.5 w a s 
the team of Marie Fahrner, Col
leen Collins, Angie Merkel ‘̂ n d  
Sue Frisbie. Marie Fahrner won 
the 100 in :U.6, a new record 
ahd Sue Frisbie took the 220 in 
the time of :27.0.

The mile relay team of Carolyn

P a u l  M a r s h a l l  C i t e d  B y

in e e r s

MEANING OF MEMORIAL DAY: Ann Arbor attorney and 
ex-infantryman, Peter J. Moir spoke to area residents and war 
yetetahs Monday morning during services held In Oak Grove 
Cemetery* Moir addressed the group on the meaning of Membra 

i lal Day and the obligation one has to serve his country.

TILLAGE BOOKS OF CHELSEA 

W ill be closed June 5-12

We w ill be attending 
American Booksellers Convention.

Village Books of Chelsea
Alori andJaynoY Johnston 

1 Q5Vz S. Main St.

. * . ■ , , . | , . ,■ .

A Standard Want Ad Gels Results!

Paul Marshall, a senior at Chel
sea High>-school - -was among 12 
students who . were given ,certifi
cates recognizing special achieve
ment by the Ann Arbor Chapter 
of the Michigan Society of Pro
fessional Engineers at its annual 
program honoring high school grad
uates. The event was held May 
26 at Weber’s Iiiri, Ann Arbor.

Criteria fpr selection of. the stu
dents included such things a s 
majoring ,in physical sciences and 
mathematics with high scholastic 
achievement and potential; made 
a contribution to the school or . its 
activities; plans to continue edu
cation in engineering or physical 
sciences.

Marshall, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marshall of 750 Flan
ders St., is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, listed in the 
1̂974-75 volume of Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents, a National Merit Commend
ed Student, a recipient of a Re
gents Alumni Scholarship f r o m  
the University of Michigan and.^. 
an honorary scholarship from the 
College of Engineering at the U. 
of M.

He has been a member of the 
CHS Symphony Band, the varsity 
tennis team, the debate team and 
the marching band.

Paul’s future plans include at
tending the University o f' Michi
gan and a career in engineering.

A panel of society members 
gave the group off future engine
ers a view of what engineers do 
and of the excellent opportunities 
for; young,, people entering tye 
profession.

Attending the program w er,e 
parents and a representative . of 
each student’s school.

PAUL MARSHALL

Sixth Crude Band 
Classes: Plan Concert

Chelsea’s 6th grade band classes 
will appear in concert for the 
very first time Tuesday evening, 
June 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the Beach 
Middle school cafetorium. ’

Classes, under the direction of 
Ronald Harris and Warren Mayer, 
will perform individual, ensemble, 
class and entire group selections 
for the pleasure of. the listening 
audibn^bv ^

Th£ concert is open to the pub
lic. there will be no admission 
charge. ___
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RICK S M A RK ET
20490 M-52 “The Store with the Spartan on the Door” Phone 475-2898

DISHWASHER l 
ALL 1

S^OCOOCOOOOOCCCOCCQOOQOCOSOOSO
ECKRICH SLICED

^35-Oz. 
' Box 9 3

90090090006060090009000600

BREEZE

B O L O G N A  
* 1 0 9I-Lb. 

Pkg.

38-Oz.
Box * 1 5 3

5-Oz.
Bottle

09090000060090000000909060

A -l STEAK 
SAUCE

5 7 c
00000000060000000000000600

SPARTAN

BREAD

3 1 'A-Lb. $ < | 0 9
Loaves g

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM
V i  9»i. 8 9 ‘

NORTHERN

BATHROOM
TISSUE

SHURFINE

PEAS and 
CARROTS

3 7 ‘
60000000000000000009000000

LIBBY'S SLOPPY JOE

B-B-Q SAUCE 
& BEEF

17-Oz.
Can

15Y4-Oz.
Can 8 9

4
Roll
hak 6 5

00000000000090000000060000
French's Country Style

MASHED
POTATOES
16-Oz.

Box
.̂ 6066609900066660966006606069060960̂ * 1 0 5

T U E S D A Y  B A K E R Y  S P E C IA L :

FILLED BISMARKS Custard
Lemon
Cherry 6 99

4'.-$
R IC K 'S  H O T  B R E A D  D A I L Y

Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., by 10:30 a.m.

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED)

SchardelbhiLPenny Collinsworth, 
Shelley WMen and Angie Merkel 
pieced sercpjtd with a new school 
recprd .qfj 14:17.9.

Also seftjftg new school records 
were Kathy Treado in the h i g h  
jump at'$Q" and Annette Gaken 
in the discus with a throw of 
88T0”. Boith efforts earned t h e 
gî rls fourth place in each event. 
" ^coring points for Chelsea were,
, Discus: 4th, Annette Gaken, 88’- 
10?’; 5th, Dana Waite, 86’.

jHigh Jump: 4th, Kathy Treado, 
5’0”.

;880-yd. Relay: 1st, 1:47.5, Marie 
Fahrner, Angie Merkel, Colleen 
Collins, Sue Frisbie,

j880-yd. Run: 2nd, Shelley War
ren, 2:27.5; 4th, Carolyn Schardein, 
2:29.3.
jl Mile Run: 3rd, Penny Collins- 

vifcrth,. 5:56.3.
100-yd. Dash: 1st, Marie Fahr- 

nfr, ’: 11.6.
(440-yd. Dash: 2nd, Angie Merkel, 

:$2.3.
■220-yd. Dash: 1st, Sue Frisbie, 

:27.0. .
)Mile Relay: 2nd, 4:17.9, Carolyn 

SChardein, Shelley Warren, Penny 
Cpllinsworth, Angie Merkel.
,440-yd. Relay: 2nd, :52,1, Marie 

Fahrner, Colleen Collins, K a t h y 
Treado, Sue Frisbie.

B arn  Dance 
at

C. Trinkles
; Swing ypur pardner and promen
ade to the third annual “Old 
Fashioned Barn Dance.” For an 
evening of dancing to thd enjoy
able sounds, of Luke Schaible and 
his band make your pl£ns now 
to attend as tickets are going 
fast.  ̂ A

This annual barn dance wi l l  
again be held on Saturday, June 
19, at 9 p.m., at the Charles 
Trinkle Farm, 9631 Trinkle Rd„ 
Dexter. As always all proceeds 
will be divided between Special 
Education in the Dexter and Chel
sea schools and High Point.

Wear your Bicentennial c o s 
tumes or come as you qre—and 
plan to enjoy yourselves as you 
meet all your friends and neigh
bors.

Refreshments • and set-ups will 
be available for those who wish 
to purchase them; and H a n s  
^usage Wagon from Stockbridge

.Ab’aek' by popular demand
all his good German sausage.

Because this barn dance has 
been proven as one of the most 
enjoyable dances in the past, its 
sponsors, the Lima Liberty Belles 
and the Lima Brush Kateers, urge 
everyone to get tickets e a r l y .  
Tickets are available in the Dex
ter area at McLeod Drugs, Boul- 
lion Farm Service, and the Bicen
tennial Headquarters; in the Chel
sea area at Vogel’s Store, Pump 
& Pantry, and McCalla Feeds; and 
from Magic Mirror Beauty Salon 
on Jackson Rd., or send a self- 
addressed envelope to the address 
above with your check and they 
will be returned to you.

Favorite Recipes 
Go into Cookbook 
For Bicentennial

Got a favorite recipe you would 
like to share, perhaps a tried, true, 
tested favorite, generations old,or 
a new little dish you think is real
ly great?

A Tasting Spree to be held Aug. 
17, during Chelsea’s Bicentennial 
celebrations, will give you just the 
opportunity you are looking for to 
sample and have sampled your 
family favorites. ‘ .

According to Special Activities 
Chairman, Wanda Schiller, a samp
ling of those recipes entered in the 
Spree will be published in a cook
book.

Persons with a recipe to contrib
ute, may pick up a form at the Bi
centennial Headquarters and re
turn it to Miss Schiller or Head
quarters by June 15.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

BET PROFESSIONAL
carpet staining n«ltsl
: ( t t d e i t p m i l f p r i n t )

, BENT OUR RINSENVAC-Uwi 
: portable, my-to-uM hot wmw 
i Detraction carpet claaninj mmMM 
that s*ntty. . .
• rinats caipot fibers whfc fcat. 

water and cleaning solution j
• loo tana and lifts dirt, 

grima and ratlduaa to tto (
; C*n»t stirfses wfiara 
! they ara immadlttatf i vacmimad «p 
I a ham your earpat*

MKHOMtttUMCAUmi
(tUANM...•NtfttaMCUMtaiaMM

Chack Our 
Low Prlca

GAMBLES
1)6 N, Mo!n PH. 475*7472

Second
Section T h e  C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d Pa«e« 
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MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS: As part of Memor- iliary, placed a wreath of flowers and greens at the 
lal Day festivities held here Monday, Mrs. Merle foot of Soldier’s Monument in Chelsea’s Oak Grove 
Barr, Sr., president of the American Legion Aux- Cemetery where services were held.

^  LEADING THE PARADE:. Chelsea Scouts cemetery.: Among the Scouts marching, were 
Tready vthemse!ves to lead the Memorial Day pa- Chelsetl sehOsk bands, veterans, officials and, Mem* 
rade from Oak Grove Cemetery back to town orial Day observers.
Monday following special services hold in the

CHELSEA AREA CUB SCOUTS left Oak Grove they joined the parade following Memorial Day 
Cemetery Monday morning in marching form as services held there.

r-*" Lightweight 

summer champion: 

the Pinfeather Cord suit 

by Haspel

Weighing in at just a few ounces, Haspel's 

cord suit is a certain summer winner. Cool, 

crisp and bandbox fresh, it's tailored of the 

ideal blending of eosy-carc polyester and 

cotton. Put some punch in your warm 

weather wardrobe w ith this ligh t weight 

wonder. $100.

S T R I E T E R 'S
M E N 'S  W E A R
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know"
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WANT ADS

Th«
PATCHING * M  

Call 476-7489,
PLASTEMN<

WANT AD ftAlNBS

w  a r  . e t w t *
m  i x # .  T to d s t«MlmWiuih 1 men.
CARDS OF THANKS or MEMORTANfS —Single , paragraph style, ?1.50 per ; Insertion for-50 words or less; 3 cents per word beyond 50 Words.
COPY, DEADLINE—1 p.m. Tuesday Week of publication.
Epyftpfts — Advertlsors should che'ok j their. Jtd the first publication, - "  newspaper will not be liable for failure ' fo publish an ad or any typographic erip'rs. m publication except to the' ex- Veht 'of thb Cost of the ad fov the first we'pk’s inseHloh. Adjustment Mr .er- t$rg is limited to the cost of P'ortioyOf the ad elrt the error oeCurr'e

C—ustom Built Home*

0- ~h l We Remodel too 

U—ctm coubt on u»

N—o Job too Sm*U 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

V-<m Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5” Gutter*

1— mmediate Attention 

D -A L E C O O g & C O . 

E-Estimates, Free

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-8863

COOK
bohdlttotabd glands and vei 
t). Ecklund. 426-4429.

cals,
17tf

5and Gravel

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer . - _ Backhoe 
Road work - Basements 
Trttcking - Crahe work 
Too Soil - Demolitioij 
Dralnfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5” up
Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 476-7681

BOB'S LOCK & KEY
Complete Locksmithing service 

Commercial, Residential, 
Automotive

Luggage locks repaired,
475-91)71

STEP UP TO

KOZMA4 
CONSTRUCTION

3NSED ■ 
GUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CALL
LEN . KOZMA

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work.

Phone 475-1867
y ' 20tf

tlte
' Tend, Week'or month. Full insur- 
aricie coVer&gfe, lbw rates. Call 
Lyle Chris well at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf

FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch with 
2-car attached garage on 2.22 

acres in Chelsea School District. 
Now under construction. For ad
ditional information, call Farley

PAINTERS
3 STUDENTS desire v exterior-in

terior work, 7 years experience. 
Very low rates, with high quality 
work. Free estimates. Call Gary 
at 662-3511. _  x52
DRY clean your carpets with 

HOST and save. Faster, easier 
than shampooing. Rent the ma
chine. Merkel Home Furnishings, 
Chelsea, 475-8621. x5l

iFi replace Builder
atone mason, block and brick 
mason, tuck pointing.
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8028 after 3 p.m.

Patrick Qrdmrhatico
__________ ____________»40tf

CARABELA 
MOTORCYCLES

SALES & SERVICE

MXs and Enduros
Tues. thru Fri., 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cbhnpetition 
Accessories

WANT ADSnintu* nr mi

LEONARD REITH

M aster Plumber 

Licensed Electrician
' - 'V

Hot W ater H eat

18238 N. Territorial
1

Rd.

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044
52tf

BLACK SWAMP DtRf by the ton 
or yard, and backhOe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. Drive- 
wavs. Ph. 475-1963. -24tf

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO

ROOFlNG/SIDlNG/RE PAIRS

30tf
CHELSEA

\

Century 21 
Community

Look- out , On; yoUr oWn• hillsidp ;a£rfe 
With -tfeeS. Knoiv that TyoU '̂ catf 

buy more acres out back. Walk 
a few blocks to Cavanaugh Lake 
3 bedrooms, full basement, ga
rage,, and 3V2 miles to Chelsea. 
All this in the loW 40’s. See this 
one! Call Pat Smit evenings 769- 
0919 or Century 21 days 973-2950.

x51

WANT ADS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Authorized Electrolux 

sales'and service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr„ Manchester
48t!

FOR RENT — American Legion 
Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 40H

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service

Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
x!4tf

137V6 Park St., Chelsea
47tf

NEW HOME for the young ex
ecutive who enjoys entertaining. 

Your friends will envy you in this 
ovely 3-bedroom, lVis-bath ranch 
lome. It features fireplace, bar-b- 
que deck, open living, 2-car at
tached garage, spacious basement 
for the ping pong and pool playing 
enthusiast, and many other excit
ing architectural features. Care
fully selected to capture the beau- 

of the site. Priced in the mid 
x„’s. 8 miles north of 1-94, Chelsea 
schools. Call WEBER HOMES, 
475-2828. “We’re Builders.” x51

Great Opportunity
at the

New Wolverine 76 
Truck Plaza

to be open soon
HELP WANTED-
—Shift Supervisors 
—Island Pumper 
—Maintenance Supervisors 

Porters
—Gift Shop Supervisor 
—Sales People 
—Cashiers 
—Garage Helpers 

Good starting pay and benefits

Applications Will 
Be Taken

starting June 7, 1976 
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

The Wolverine 76 
Truck Plaza

1-94 and Baker Rd.
Dexter, Mich.
Open 24 Hours

x52
HORSES FOR SALE'““ Arabian 

and half-Arabian foals at wean
ing. Bred mares. Ph. 665-3070. -x52

; > • . >r {■ .T. <■., ’. * Ti f
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WE ARE M AKING 

LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE ,  

LOANS ■*'

t-.
* !.*»

; / s / i s / /

) ANDBANK
t//*/>? //? //

Bt-vi f.t f t  W ,, ..........
K W . Box 7006

Ph. 3645 Jockion Rd.
Ann Aribor, Mich. 43103

i«m 3 .hr 1

Headquarters for

RED W IN G .
S WORK SHOES
I,

Foster's Men's W ear
40tf

Quality Evergreens
Spreading and Hicks yews, Pyra

mid and Globe Arbor Vitae, 
Pfitzers. Also Royal Red, Crimson 
King, and Norway Maples. Moun
tain Ash and Flowering Crab. Dig 
your own.

Faist's
Evergreen Nursery

Phone (517) 522-4588 
11362 Trist Rd. Grass Lake, Mich. 
_______________________ 52

CHELSEA
NEW LISTING — $44,000; 2 bod- 

rdoms, fireplace, 2-car garage, 7 
acres, beautiful setting, Chelsea 
schools.

$22,900—2 bedrooms, dining area, 
electric fireplace, wooded area, 

Pinckney schools.
$82,000 — 22.5 acres, large farm 

home, 2 barns, 2 silos, 4 out
buildings, 3-car garage, approxi
mately additional 110 acres on the 
north 'side of road at $1,500 per 
acre, Dexter schools. \

$49,900—4 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, fireplace, Vh baths, 

heated sun porch, new 2-car garage.

HALF MOON LAKE-2 to choose 
from, $47,400, 2 bedrooms, fire

place, 2 baths; and $36,400, 1-bed
room studio, beautiful beach. Chel
sea schools.
$57,900—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fam

ily room, 2!^-car garage, Portage 
Lake, Bunny canal, waterfront.
$59,850—4 to 5 bedrooms, dining 

room, family room, 2 baths, 2Va- 
car gai^ge, area of fine new 
homes, Chelsea schools.
$69,500—4 to 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

fireplace, basement has extra 
kitchen, living room ahd bedroom. 
$28,500—3-bedroom ranch, excellent 

condition, new carpeting.
$46,900—5 bedrooms, dining room, 

TV room, study, 2 baths, 1 acre, 
blacktop road, Chelsea schools, im
mediate possession.

F R I S I N G E R
■ REALTORS

C h e l s e a  4 7 5 - 8 6 8 1
Eves: "

Toby Peterson . . . . . . . . .  475-2718
Paul Frisirtgor .......... .475*2621
Herman Koenn .475-2613
Hope Bushnell .............475-7180
Bob Koch ...................  .426-4754
Burke Fitzgerald ... .1-878-6603 
Mary Ann Ricker man . .475-1432

^ _____________ __X48tf
SALE — 2 girls’ Schwinn 

bikes. Geimenliart flute, CCM 
girls’ ice skates, kitchen table, 
vanity; and . chair. Ph. 475*2648 per- 
sistently beforq 10 ,p.m. 1 *51

W A N T  ADS

country beautiful
—Quality Materials
—Professional Workmanship
—Country-Style Beauty

“Your Lot or Ours”
We Do Everything For You From 

Financing To Ciean-Up At Price 
You Expected To Pay . . .  

Appointment Anytime

Weber Homes
Over 20 Years Experience

18290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 
__________ __________________ X42tf

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

and Trucks

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.
CHRYSLER - , DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661

1185 Manchester Rd., dhelsea
Hours: 8 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues, thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday

2 ltf
FOR SALE By Owner — Older 

home in Chelsea. 3-bedroom, IV2 
bath, dining-family-living-den com
bination on a lot and a half. Plus 
a large barn for garage and stor
age. $37,900. For an appointment 
call 475-1861. 47tf

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider

v , . ' *'
JUS? LISTED—Beautiful cmad-]ev 
i el' hohie, secluded with^ mgny 
Mature, trees on 2 lovely acres. 
Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living area., 4 
bedrooms, plus separate office/ 
study, 2 fireplaces, completely 
carpeted 'plus many, many more 
amenities including a 24’x28’ new 
workshop. Please call for more in
formation.
HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING for 

a small farm? This property 
gives you everything you have 
been looking for. Lovely 3-bedroom 
all-brick ranch, perfect for family 
living. Beautiful 10 acres with lots 
of frontage, pond and pole barn. 
Only 25 minutes to Ann Arbor. 
$75,000.
PICTURE A STREAM running 

through your 4Vi acres in a beau
tiful country setting. Sound nice? 
It is. New 3-bedroom home with 2 
baths, full basement. We would be 
glad to show .you more.
CAVANAUGH LAKE — 3-bedroom 

home with very nice large lot, 
good location.
HALF MOON LAKE — Cozy lake- 

front home. Perfect for the 
young family or retiree, 2 bed
rooms, beautfiul fieldstone fire- 

lace, screened porch, double lot. 
33,500.

NORTH LAKE—Ranch style home 
located in an area of fine homes. 

This home is on a canal to North 
Lake with a, lovely view. Home 
includes 3 large bedrooms, walk
out basement, 2 baths, brick fire
place, garage. All this on almost 
1 acre. Must be seen. Priced in 
low 50’s.
JOSLIN LAKE — Exceptionally 

nice tri-lcvcl home, only 2 years 
old, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
many extras. Only $51,900.
SUGAR LOAF LAKE — Lovely 2- 

story lakefront year-round home. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
carpet, drapes and a sandy beach 
just outside your door.
COZY — 2-bedroom home.with ac

cess to South Lake. Ideal for the 
young family or retirement couple. 
Also, room for a garden on this 
large lot. $33,500.
JOSLIN LAKE — Lakofront home 

with sandy beach. Low mainten
ance, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage and large lot. Priced in mid 
40’s.

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider

REALTORS
Office: 475-9101 

Eves, call:
John Pierson ................. 475-2064
Bob Riomcnschnoidcr ...475-1469
Pat Merkel .....................475-1824
Jeanene Riemenschneider
....................................... 475-1469

x51

'teiuiy peiorq
GARAuS bM® ^  Satwday. Juito 

5v 9 to 5. Antique bed, dishes, 
flebtessibn glass, Flestaw&re glass, 
irtisc, 731 Taylor St., Chelsea..,-x5.

5-FAMILY YARD SALE -  June 
4 & 5 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 

755 Glazier Rd. (Cavanaugh Lake). 
Housewares, clock radio, dining 
room table and chairs, window 
fan, broiler oven, small pool tab
le, cahoe, 175 cc Honda, hhmldi- 
fior. Like new clothing, children 
through adult, and many more
bargai n s , ___ ____  . -5*
Vacancy ;for ambulatory, elderly 

man nr lady at my rest home  ̂
Pjhpno 475-1973.' \

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc, Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, 
phone 475-1518. ________x31tf
BUILDERS SALE-New 3-bedroom 

on one acre. Attached garage. 
Carpeted. $28,500. Grass Lake 
schools. Ph. (313 ) 4754743. x40t£
ROOM FOR RENT—For respon

sible working woman. Share 
home with mother and one school- 
age child. Southwest 6f Ann Arbor. 
Quiet residential area. Ph. 994-6194.

»x40tf

HINDERLEIDER
MASONRY

SPECIALIZING in  f ie l d  stone

All Types of . Masonry - Fireplaces 
Concrete - Flat Work 

Carpentry - Framing and Roofing
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

A. Thomas 
Hinderleider 

. 475-2337
46tf

WANT ADS

g

WANTED to RENT -  $100 reward 
for information leading to. the 

ental of a large emswry farm 
nouse With barn and Other build
ings. Ueave yopr name and num
ber with Paul Thomas at 994-4309.

x5i

N O W  

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service
Stop in For An Estimate

PALMER FORD
222 s . Main st.

475-1301
27tf

CHELSEA JAYCEE Auction-Rum
mage Sale Saturday, June 12. 

For pick-up of items call Bill Tu
dor, 475-9362; Mitch Zink, 475- 
7912; or Bob Meyer, 475-1277. 52

T H O R N T O N
475-8628

COLONIAL — Excellent location,' 
quiet court. Enjoy the openness 

of this 4-bedroom home with fam
ily room and dining room. Owner 
anxious. $59,500:
CLEAR LAKE — Beautiful lake- 

front lot with a nicely renovated 
home, new windows, furnace, 
pipes. Great swimming!
RANCH — 3 bedrooms situated on 

2iA acres, fireplace, family room 
in North Lake area.
CAVANAUGH LAKE—Hilltop set- 
L .ting, overlooking ' lake, nicely 
done home. $25,000.
$ BEDROOMS — Older home in 

good condition. Short walk to 
shopping. $28,900.
.4*4 WOODED ACRES — Partially 

renovated 100-year-old f a r m  
home. Lots of room! $69,900.
GOOD — 3-bedroom home in the 

Village of Stockbridge. $24,500.
WOODED HILLSIDE — Near 1-94.

4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, lots of 
extras! $60,000.

VACANT LAND AND 
BUILDING SITES

2 ACRES — Wooded apd terms.
16 ACRES — Rolling and partially 

wooded, $20,000.
3 ACRES — Beautiful, near vil

lage, terms.
10 ACRES — Rolling, near vil

lage. Terms available.
NORTH LAKE AREA — 1 acre 

sites wooded or with lake priv
ileges. $9,500-$15,500.

ROBERT H.

T H O R N T O N
JR., P.C.
REALTOR

CHELSEA .......................475-8628
Peg Hamilton —  ...........475-1870
Lang Ramsay ..................475-8133
Helen Lancaster................ 475-1198
Dolly Alber ...................... 475-2801
Mark McKernan ...............475-8424

51

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—2 or 3 
afternoons per week. Ph. 475- 

2648. -51

REAL ESTATE

SAW & TOOL SHARPENING -  
Picked up weekly at Chelsea 

Lumber Co., Gambles and Chelsea 
Hardware, or contact C & E Saw 
and Tool Sharpening, 1652 Norvell 
Rd., Grass Lake. Ph. (517) 522- 
8518. -2

TWO STORY on 1 acre, with 4 
bedrooms will accommodate a 

large family, or has possibilities 
for home occupation. 2-car garage 
with grease pit for the man who 
likes to tinker with cars. Stock- 
bridge schools, $25,000.
IF YOU WANT a home thaf will 

turn the heads of passersby, 
you’ll be proud to own this large 
3-bedroom ranch. It is nestled in a 
picturesque setting of tall trees 
and has all the ingredients of gra
cious living with its formal living 
i;oom, family room with fireplace, 
lovely large screened patio, full 
basement with rec.* room, 2-car 
garage on 2 acres. 15,min. to Chel
sea in Waterloo township. $49,500.
AGED BEAUTIFULLY, this 5-bed

room brick home has improved 
with the passing years, but still re
tains the charm of the past. It has 
2 enclosed porches, lots of shrubs, 
trees and berry patch on 7 acres. 
Grass Lake schools. $48,500.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for the 

unusual home, let us show you 
this huge 5-bedroom, home with 5 
baths, three enclosed porches, new 
roof, wiring and plumbing, new 
aluminum siding, a 2nd floor 
apartment, situated prettily on .5 
acres west of Manchester. Affords 
many possibilities, such as con
valescent care home, professional 
offices, etc. $70,000.
2 ACRES rolling land, surveyed 

and perc approved. Chelsea 
schools. $8,000.
15 ACRES, all woods, with large 

frontage on blacktop r o a d .  
Waterloo township. $24,000.
40 ACRES, mostly tillable with 

frontage on two roads, s o m e  
buildings. Waterloo t o w n s h i p .  
$34,500.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings:

Jerry Gondek..................475-8285
Carol Lakatos ................475-7129
Sue Lewe........................475-2377
Paul Erickson ................475-1748

________________________ x51tf
FOR RENT — In Dexter, first 

floor, furnished 5-room apart
ment with garage. Ph. 475-1639 aft
er 6 p.m. x51

Chelsea Greenhouse^
7010 Lihgane Road 

Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-1353 or 475-1354

FLOWERS AMD tpr BV*
ery occasion. We speciaHte in 

vyeddlng flowers to fit your pUdget.
We are as near as your phone and 
we Welcome your business.your

1 Charter Member of FTDA
Teleflora Wire Services

CHELSEA JlfC E E  Auction-^uih- 
mage Sale Saturday, June 12. 

For pick-up of iteMs call Bill Tu
dor, 475-9362; Mitch Zink. 475- 
7912; or Bob Meyer, 475,1277. 53

X42tf

Special of the Week
1974 BUICK ESTATE WAGQN 

2-seat (Air Cond.)
29,9oe miles

USED CARS
1974 OLDS Delta 88 Boyaie, 4-dr. 

sedan, air cond., 34,000 miles 
.......................  $3595

1973 CHEVROLET Camaro 2-dr. 
hardtop, 3-speed ........... $2695

1973 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond. ........................ $2495

1973 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr. se
dan ................................$2295

1972 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2- 
dr. hardtop, air cond., 35,00 
miles .......................... ..$2595

1972 BUICK Skylark Gran Sport 
convertible ...................$2295

1972 OPEL Sport Coupe 2-dr. hard
top, automatic ...............$1895

1972 CHEVROLET Vz-ton CIO pick
up, automatic ................ $1895

1972 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard
top .................. .....,....$1795

1972 CHRYSLER Newport Roy ale 
4-dr. sedarf, air condi. .,.$1295

1972 CHEVRbLET Biscayne, 4-dr. 
sedan — ..............   ..$895

1971 OLDS 98 LS 4-dr. hardtop, air 
cond..................... —  .. .$1795

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond. ........ $1495

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom, 
hardtop, air cond...........

1970 OPEL GT Sport Coupe, 4- 
speed ................. $1695

1970 PONTIAC CataUna 4-dr. se
dan ................................$695

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-dr. 
hardtop .............  $295

1966 PONTIAC Executive 4 - dr. 
hardtop............................ $295

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop 
....................................... $195

1961 CHEVROLET pick-up, 3-speed
.............. : ......................... $95

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Fri.,, 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-1:00

SPRAGUE
Buick-Olds-O^el, Inc.

1600 S. Main St„ Chelsea
Ph. 475-8664

5.1 tf

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS

ALL-BEEF

H am burger
. . . .  3 lbs. $2 .09

CCKRICH

Kiclbasa
Sausage . . . .  lb. $1.39
3-LB. BAG

Yellow  O nions. . .  39c
8-OZ. CRTN. MCDONALD'S

£ u r t . . . .  2 fo r 49c
LARGE

Etsirs . ; . . . .  doz. 63c

ECKRICH

Smoked
Sausage . . . .  lb . $1.39
1-LB. PKG. RE-PEETER

Sliced Bacon . .  $1.39
12-OZ. CANS

Pepsi . . . .  8  pae $1.39
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

7 -U p ........ 8  pae $1.39
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES a <:<V' 8 r

Spri te. . . .  8  pae $1.39

1211 MAIN ST. 
P H p N r  4 7 5 * 7 6 0 0

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung'i 

Smoked Meat*

We Accept
U.S.D.A.

H Fwd Coupons
wmmsmssm

MOVING TO EUROPE SALE -  
Saturday at 14490 E. Old US-12 

near M-52. Boat, TVs, bikes, cor
net, clothes, china, ladder, wheel
barrow, stuffed owl, patterns, wine 
bottles, maple bulletin board, snow 
tires, floor scrubber, cottage car-
Setihg and much more excess 
ousehold, garage items, and junk 

too embarrassing to list. -x5l 
FOR SALE — tandem trailer, 

flat bed. Ph. 475-1066. x51



, tJ /■ „■

WANT ADS
K*V

-  YOUNG -
We list ami sell lake, country and 
\ town properties. Eugene Young, 

.Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
M596 Dexter-Pirickney Rd,, Pinck
ney 48169. - ’ . x34tf

ICAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chris well at 

>almer Motor Sates. 475-1301. 49tf

COMPLETE
ALUMINUM

SERVICE
Siding - Awnings - Repairs 
Gutters - Storm Windows 

Refnodeling

Free Estimates

Call 475-9209

Camelot Construction
Chelsea, Mich.

xl2tf
tOOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

totiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
15-2911. x31tf

KETO USED CARS
8020 GRANP - DEXTER 

426-4535
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

x38tf

A fine selection of

Mew and Used Cars

WANT ADS
WEDDING STATIONERY -  Pros 

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

_____ ________  8tf

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE.

Chelsea Hardware
21tt

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS, be 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 years. 2tf

Used’T rucks
75 RAMCHARGER, 2-wheel drive, 

360, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
roll bar, w h U e ,.M d rt^ ^ ^ ^

74 CHEVY LUV pick-up, 4-speed, 
low mileage . —  — .......$2495

74 DODGE %-ton pick-up; 318, 
auto.1, p.s., p.b...............   .$3195

73 FORD Ranchero 500, 351, auto., 
p.s., p.b. .................... ....$2695

73 DODGE D-200, 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b., AM-FM, buckets, dual 
tanks .. .\............... . . . . .  $1795

71 FORD van, 6-cyl., 3-speed, 
21,828 miles ................. ..$1595

70 CHEVY 1/2-ton, 307, V-8, 3- 
speed, 35,000 miles ........ $1395

'67 CHEVY y2-ton, 6-cyl., stick 
..............................  .i . .$195

WANT ADS
X

CERAMIC TILE ^  Reasonable 
prices. Excellent work. Ph. 42ft- 

2280. -x24tf
BRICK MASON *r Brick work, 

block work, fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, homes and additions. Ph, 
475-2584. x44tf
PAINTING—Exterior and interior.

Quality workmanship, free esti
mates, references, reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851-7055. x48tf
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone, Chelsea 475*2530, 4920 Love- 
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up: 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Johds Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 434JE

ThinIdng of Buildi rig? 
Considered 

Rernodeling?
GET A PRICE before the. job 

starts. Don’t hold your breath 
until the bill arrives. Invite Hill
top to give you a Free Estimate 
today.
-PLUMBING 
—HEATING . 
-ELECTRICAL
-SEPTIC TANKS & 

DRAINFIELD

HILLTOP, INC.
8316 Werkner Rd. 

475*2949
REPAIR - REMODELING 

CONTRACTING
x2

Quality Used Cars

or immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service

475-1306
Evenings, 475-1608

40tf
Ca r pen ter  work — inside or 
out; Mr. Coburn,; 475-2893. 12tf

GAR - NETT'S
Flower & Gift Shop

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea

PHONE 475-1400
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Jut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage*

WE DELIVER
x9tf

gASH PAID for antiques. By the 
piece or entire household estates, 

hh. 761-8537. x51
)NE - BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Semi - furnished, in attractive

country setting. Rent, $140 plus 
Utilities. No pets. References re
quired. Box MA. 20, Chelsea Stan
ford. '______  -51
IHELSEA JAYCEE Auction-Rum- 

, mage Sale Saturday, June 12. 
[For pick-up of items call Bill Tu
dor, 475-9362; Mitch Zink, 475- 

17912; or Bob Meyer, 475-1277. 52
DON’T THROW IT AWAY-Sell it 

to A&K Mower Service of Chel
sea. We' buy, sell and repair all 
tĵ peS of lawn mowers. We also re- 
j'air all types of small gas motors; 
ptotillers, chain saws, riding lawn 
howers. You call, we haul. Free 
Ick up and delivery. 475-2923. 
1 x40tf

75 CHARGER SE 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., stereo 8-track, spdea con
trol .........   $4595

74‘GREMLIN 6-cyl., auto., 24,000 
miles .....................  $1995

74 .PLYMOUTH Fury I 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air . . . . . .  .$1195

73 CAPRI coupe, V-6, 4-speed, 
AM-FM, sun roof, radials $2395

73 HORNET 2-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 
AM-FM .......... ...........$1795

71 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr., V-8, 
auto.,, p.s., p.b., air cond. $995

71 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 
318, auto., p.s. ............... ..$1395

71 DODGE Polara 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond.

...............    ,$895
71 M E R C U R Y  Monterey 4-dr., 

851, auto., p.s., p.b.— .. .$495’
70 MAVERICK 2-dr., 6-cyl., auto.

...............  $995
71 RINKERBUILT Tri-Hull 15-ft. 

runabout, convertible top and 
cover, 50 h.p. Mercury out
board, Little Dird6 HaW ; $l995

FANTASTIC
BUYS

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a. m: to lp.m. Saturday 
- ' x51tf

GARAGE SALE — June 4 & 5, 9-7.
Overhead garage door can be 

used as one 7 ft. by 16 ft. or two 7 
ft. by 8 ft. Storm door aluminum 
67W’x3’ wide; garage parts cab
inet; several electric motors; 3/8 
drills; 2 Skil saws; 2 Briggs-Strat- 
ton lawn-mowers; 1 Simplicity,600 
riding mower with snow or grader 
blade with chains, in good Shape; 
1 lawn spreader; 1 shop vacuum; 
1 small brass show case; 85-ft. ex
tension cord; Sunbeam Mixmas- 
ter; antique Seth Thomas clock; 
brass tray; platform c o u n t e r  
scales; camping equipment: small 
clothes washer, portable toilet, 
cooker fryer, Baker Delux oven, 
portable shower, utensils, heater, 
outboard gas tank, side mirrors; 
3 H78-15 tires; many other items. 
Ted Balmer, 418 Wellington o f f  
Wilkinson.! ‘51

Attention
Farm Owners

BICENTENNIAL S P E C I A L  for 

equipment storage, utility sheds, 

barns or warehouses. Middle 

pole building to suit your needs.

A ny  size.

f  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

SLOCUM CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS

Ph. 4754321 or 475-7611

75 LTD 2-DR. Factory air . .$4295

75 LTD 4;DR. Loaded ..........$4495 ̂ ..... * ..............
75 TORINO 4-Dr. Air . . . . . . . .  $3995

75 PINTO 3-Dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2995

74 KAWASKI MOTORCYCLE, like 
new.

74 PINTO WAGON. Very
clean ........ $2395

73 MAVERICK 2-DR.
One owner — — $1995

72 PINTO 3-DR. Good
economy .......   ,..$1395

72 LTD 2-DR. One owner ..$1795
71 GALAXIE 500 2-Dr. . . . . .  ’$1495
70 VW KARMAN GHIA

One owner....................     ,$1295
70 DODGE 2-Dr! ................... $695
70 FORD w agon...................... $595
70 MAVERICK 2-Dr. Real clean 
.........................    $1195

’69 NOVA 2-Dr. ....... . . . . . . .  .$995
’69 CHEV 4-Dr. .................... ...$495
’62 CORVAIR Monza

PALMER FORD
475-1301 or 475-1800 

Since April 1912 
Chelsea, Mich.

x50tf

Home For Sale
OPEN SUNDAY

2-5 p.m.

WANT ADS
T

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves- 
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
ceU R. D. Kloinschmidt Co., 428- 
8836. X31H
FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 

Aristocrat, like new. Best offer. 
Ph. 475-8661. 13 tf
WANTED—Standihg hay. Ph, 475- 

2771. 37tf
PIONEER SEED CORN-Sorghum 

and sudan grasses. Alf&lfa and 
4-H mixes. First from the very 
start. Ph, 475-8316. x8

10010 Stipchfield Woods Road 
NEW- LISTING l

SPACIOUS 5-bedroom h i l l s i d e  
ranch, Beautiful lake living on 

Portage Lake chain of lakes. 60 
minutes to Cobo Hall; 10 minutes 
to 1-94 or 1-96, 2% baths, family 
room, two fireplaces, large deck 
and patio area. Two 2Vfe-car heated 
garages. Over 2,800 square feet of 
living area. $79,500. Dexter-Pinck- 
ney Rd. to Stinchfield Woods Rd 
Hostess: Emmy Wright.

The Caldwell 
& Reinhart Co,

REALTORS 
Evenings: 878-6631

x51

DUPLEX
10 miles west of Chrysler Proving 

Grounds, in the small town of 
Grass Lake. Great location, near 
schools. -New- aluminum - siding, 
circulating hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. Owner moving out of state. 
Asking $32,000.

Willis Real Estate
(517)-522-8481 or (517)-522-8334

52
FOR SALE — 75 h.p. Evinrude 

boat motor. Two couches, good 
condition, reasonably priced. Ph. 
475-7161. 51

MAUSOLEUMS *  MONUMENTS 
BftONfct TABLETS *  MARKERS

BECKER
MEMORI ALS

BOAS Jftckttn Road

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations.
Ph. after 2:30 p.m., 475-8745. 30tf 

HORSESHOEING — Experienced 
horseshoer now shoeing in area. 

Bob Smithers, (517) 851-8479. x45tf

HOMES
HERE'S THE STARTER home for 

you! 2 bedrooms, l bath, carpet
ing on a small lot located in the 
peaceful epuntryside. Priced to sell 
at only $17,500 or .best offer. Man
chester schools.
ELEGANT HOME with private 

lake on the Raisin River on 5 
acres of some of the most beauti
ful landscaping around. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath,’ romantic fireplace, 
family room, gufest house with a 
kitchenette hhd a security system. 
Manchester schools.

HERE’S A 5-BEDROQM home 
/ with more than the average 
homes. The master bedroom is 
14’x36’, 31/2 baths, dining room, 
large family room with a fireplace, 
basement, new carpeting and a 3- 
car garage, all in excellent condi
tion on 11 acres with lake possi
bilities. Manchester schools.
SPACIOUS HOME with a lot more. 
Situated on 7 acres is this 5-bed
room home with 2¥i baths, family 
and dining room, full - basement, 
fireplace, study, intercom. Wet bar, 
and a swimming pool. Also an at
tached 3-car garage. Manchester 
schools. Interested? Call us soon!
NEW LISTING—Lovely 4-bedroom 

home with excellent interior de
cor in the Village of Manchester. 
4 bedrooms, IV2 baths, full base
ment and a large garage all on a 
nice 75-X210’ lot. One of the nicer 
older homes in the village, dose 
to all the schools.
LOCATED 2 MILES EAST of M-52 

on Mich. Ave. is this nice older 
home in the Clinton school area 
on 2¥t acres. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
dining area, basement, small work
shop and a 2-car garage. Lot’s of 
work has been put into this home 
with a new roof, new plumbing 
and wiring plus more. Priced at 
only $33,900.

CUSTOM BUILT 3-bedroom home 
on 2 aches in the Manchester 

schopl area. V/2 baths, family and 
dining room, full basement and a 
2V6-car garage in a beautiful set
ting. Ideal opportunity!
GLAMOROUS LARGE HOME lo

cated in the Village of Manches
ter. This home has been beautiful
ly remodeled, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
new kitchen, and a 2-car garage, 
all situated on a 66’xl65’ lot. See 
it now!

FARMS
LET US TELL YOU about this 3- 

bedroom farmhouse with 1 bath, 
nice , large kitchen, unattached ga
rage, dining room, and a Ml base
ment, 30’x80’ barn, corn crib and 
1 m,ore outbuilding, all situated 
upon 28 acres. Couldn't you just 
picture this lovely home in Man
chester? .

WANT ADS
LAWN'MOWING and garden plow- 

ing. Call 426*8122. x2
BEEF—Locally corn fed. By quar

ter or side. Ready for your freeze 
er. Ph. 426-4022 after 6 p.m. x42tf
HOUSE FOR SALE in Noah 
. Heights -  3-bedroom, VA baths, 
full basement, 2-car garage, open 
living, fireplace, on 1 acre, tucked 
in the pines. $47,000, Cali Weber 
Homes, 475-2828.___ x44tf

CUSTOM
BUILDING

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES

TOTAL
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES

-Homes, factories, warehouses 
-Pole buildings
-Garages
-Remodeling - Additions 
-Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing
-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, etc.

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611

2tf
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom, Cava

naugh Lake front cottage with 
boat. Seasonal only. Ph. 475-7495 
after 4 p.m. x51
WANTED — Hauling Jobs, junk, 

wood, almost anything. Call 
475-8984. 30tf

All New
Band Instruments 

20% Discount
at

AL NALLI MUSIC
Chelsea Store

Rental Purchase Plan Available

Phone 475-7215
Business Hours: 

Mon., Tues., Wed., 12:5 
Thursdays closed 

Friday, 12-5:30 
Saturday, 9:30-3

52
FOR RENT — New 1- and 2-bed

room apartments, fully carpeted 
with appliances. No children or 
pets. Phone 522-4510. 50tf
MEXICAN GUITAR with case;

Noblet clarinet, good condition. 
Call 475-8767 after 4 p.m. -51
BAND INSTRUMENTS for sale, 

like new. Noblet B-flat clarinet, 
$150; F Holton French horn, $125. 
Ph. 475-2092. 51
PAINTING — Barns our specialty.

30% discount on paints. Job guar
anteed. Ph. 665-3786. -1

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

40-ACRE FARM located 2Vt miles 
south of Manchester, with a rip

pling creek and lake possibilities. 
Along with 2 outbuildings is a 
36’x40* barn. 2-bedroom home with 
1 bath, family room and dining 
room, fireplace and a full1 base
ment. Super nice value!

VACANT LAND
EXCELLENT 30-ACRE LOT on 

Austin Rd. Recreational lake 
good for fishing and swimming. 
Nice rolling land and some trees. 
Manchester schools.
IT’S LIKE STEALING candy from 

a baby! This 10-acre lot is avail
able at the low price of $13,500. A 
perk test is no problem on this 
sandy rolling land. 2 miles west 
of M-52 off Pleasant Lake Rd.

OFFICE: 428-8046 
Eves and week-ends:

Ellis Pratt .............i . .428-8562
James Mann.............. .428-8074

Spear & Assoc., Inc.
REALTORS

122 W. Main St., Manchester 
Office Phone 428-8046

51

SOFA SALE
10 DAYS ONLY

EVERY SOFA IN STOCK 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Prices S tart a t $199
COLONIAL
MODERN

TRADITIONAL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings

X52
FOR R$NT — 2-bedroom house in 

country. No dogs. Chelsea, Dex
ter, Howell about 12-15 miles. Quiet 
and scenic. Rent $155. Call after 
June 5, 1*313-665-9007. x52

HOUSE WANTED to rent in Chel
sea area. Jean Cook, 475-8651; 

after 5 p.m. (517) 423-5992. __ 1
FOR RENT OR LEASE — 2,500 

square feet of storage area with 
truck well entrance. Available un
til Sept. 30. Ph. 475-2573 . 2
FOR RJBNT — Unfurnished apart

ment, stove, ref. and heat fur 
nished. Married couple only. No 
pets. Phone 475-2018, 475-8469.

x49tf
FOR SALE — ’68 Chevy Caprice, 

power steering, air conditioning, 
runs good. Best offer. Ph. 475-2605.

51
FOR SALE — 1975 GT Hatchback, 

deluxe interior, radio, 4-spd., 
8,500 miles. Under warranty. Ph. 
475-1625. x51
FOR SALE—1970 Chevrolet Kings- 

wood station wagon, 80,000 miles, 
air, good tires, excellent mechaid- 
cal, $895. Ph. 475-2211. -51
FOR SALE—By bushel or yard.

peat with rich black dirt (not 
muck). Excellent for lawns, plant
ers, gardens. You pick up or we de
liver. Ph. 475-8480. -xl
CHELSEA JAYCEE Auction-Rum- 

mage Shle Saturday, June 12. 
For pick-up of items call Bill Tu
dor, 475-9362; Mitch Zink, 475- 
7912; or Bob Meyer, 475-1277. 52
ROOFING SPECIALIST—All types 

of roof repairs, homes, barns, 
commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Call Joe 
Hayes for free estimates. Man- 
chester, 428-8520.______  x22tf
MASON—Wants custom fireplaces 

to build and all types of brick 
work. Also tuckpointing. Free esti
mates. Ph. (517) 764-4121. -x51
RARE COLLECTION of foreign 

coins, dollar size. Many countries 
to choose from. Laurence Guinan, 
Sylvan Hotel. ____  45tf
DESIRE TO BUY or rent big 

home in Chelsea - Ann Arbor 
area. Prefer to deal directly with 
owners. Ph. (219) 931-1448. 52
BUILDING LOT-5 acres. $14,000. 

Terms. Ph. 475-1743. 45tf
SONY STR 7055 STEREO receiv

er, 35 watts, RMS per channel. 
$450 new, 1 yr. old, asking $250. 
Ph. 971-8553. x50tf
PART-TIME evening help. Call be

tween 10-5, 971-6263. Evans Jan
itorial Service. 52
SUMMER PIANO pop course. Pff- 

vate lessons, begins June 14, pre
requisite 3 years of piano study. 
Offered summer only. LaVonne 
Harris, Certified Michigan Music 
Teacher. Ph. 475-7134. -x52
HORSES FOR SALE -  Four reg

istered Arabians. Also scuba 
equipment. Call after 4 p.m., 475- 
2503. x52

rJ—WANT ADS
CHELSEA — 3-bedrpom Ranch, $ 

baths, sunken living room* faprU; 
roomwith bar; located bn HoWg 
Rd. $49,900. For an appointin' 
call 475-7643, T 351
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WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Year-roUnd lake cot
tage. Cavanaugh Lake* Married

*piL  3ENT ■'■i Apt. Jin duplex, 2- 
ZMmfato) stove, refrigerator, 
cgrpeted^fuU basement. No chil
dren or pets. North Lake area. Ph. 
.426-3737. x51tf

couple only. No pets. Ph. 475-2018 
or 475-8469. x46tf
UVE-IN HOUSElfEEPBR'-^outo

be couple., In an adult.foster care 
home. Permanent job, good wages- 
In Ypsilanti, Call Mrs. Tessmfer, 
(313 ) 485-7397. 51
INVITATIONS, announcements, im 

formals and accessories. Come in 
and let us assist you in your wed
ding plans. Chelsea Card & Gift, 
lie s. Main.. , , .,4
GARDENING and lawn work. Call 

475-7409. > 1
GARAGE SALE to benefit Cancer, 

June 4 and 5, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
13 Hickory. Gas dryer, air con
ditioner, mise. furniture, baby,: 
equipment, h o c k e y  equipment,: 
bikes, toys, games, dishes h'fla 
clothing. . -Si
GARAGE SALE -  8’ picnic table, 

bathroom sink, Argus 75 cam
era. with flash attachment;. Pola
roid No. '320, with flashy hair dry-- 
ers, baby buggy,. high’chair land 
many husc. items. ,Junc' 5; 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at 563, Chandler. . -51;
YARD SALE; -  Thursdafyj j u t t ^  T" 

and Fridayi June 4 from lO a.m/ 
to 4 p.m. 13850. N. Territorial Rd, 
at North Lake. 51
FOR SALE ~  1972 Chevy Impala 
, 4-door hardtop. Clean and fully 

equipped. Very good condition. Call: 
after 4:30 p.m.; 475-85Q8. V51:
TROMBONE FOR SALE— A Bun

dy beginners model and a Cohn; 
professional- Ph. 475-1240, Jbbn 
Storey. -51
NEED A ROOF? Call Toth B M -  

ing $  Remodeling, (313) 496-: 
2178/ 41tf:

FOR'SALE — Student desk, dress- 
»,ers, dryer, chairs, sofas, antique 
music cabinet, vacuum cleaner, 
Birrs hike, bookshelves, hanging 
light. Kitchen table, coffee table, 
475-7324. , ____ _______-X51
WANTED —r Pharmacy technician, 
. 30-40-hour week, Experienced in 
typing; filing; etc. Call 971-1623 or 
475-9427 after 6 p.m. ? x51
TELEPHONIST -  Stable position.

Good working conditions. Experi
ence preferred. 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p..m.y Mon.-Fri. $2.30 an hour to 
Start. $3 pfer hr. after 2 weeks. Ph. 
426-4610 or 426-4619 after 10 a.m. x3

^SALE-^Swing set with slide. 
Ph. 475-8595. -51

WANT ADS
1969 DODGE PICK-UP TRUCK 

with stick shift. Good running 
condition, $650. Make offer. Boy’s 
bike (20”), $15. Set of golf clubs: 
6 irons, 1 wood. $15. Phone 426- 
4149. x51

Cards of Thanks
THANK YOU

I want to thank Doctors Blan
chard and McCormick, nurses and 
aides at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital; also my family, espec
ially Bruce, Arlene and Patricia 
and my neighbors Pam Lewis and 
Anne VanderWaard, for looking 
after me, and Father Dupius for 
coming to see me. Thanks for 
everything.

Hazel Bycraft.

By LOUIS BURGHARDT

.&ee. many ...situations in life these days that warrant 
'complaint. No one likes, to be a chronic compiainer, hut when 
good, service is expected and paid for, complaints can and should 
be registered if inexcusably bad service is received. When at
tention to detail or eivii decencies are ignored, complaints should 
be. made .. . . These are only two out of possible hundreds of 
instances that could be mentioned to justify, complaint. In these 
apd Similar cases, it is your right, and in many cases your duty 
to, complain.

FOR RENT—Large 3-rpom apart-, 
ment. Partially furnished. T,w p; 
mile's north of’ Chelsea -Upstairs; j 
suitable for two adults. Ph. 47Sr 
7486. rx52l
FOR SALE -  JosUn L*ke, 2-*cre 

building site, with lake privi-: 
leges. Call 475-9209. X30tf
GARAGE SALE — Sat,, June 5 ^  

a.m. to 8 p.m. 758 Book, Chelsea’. 
Special • features: furniture, 1-cent 
table, 4 for a $1 table. Clothes' 
children’s, men’s, women’s. All 
priced to sell. Items from 4 fam
ilies. -51
FOR SALE — Rupp mini bike 

(needs repair), riding mower, 
pool table. Ph; 475-8130 after': 6 
p.m. -51
FOR SALE — 1965 Plymouth Fury, 

runs good, $125. Ph. 475-7282. 51 
GARAGE SALE, 5 families, — 6 

walnut dining chairs, trunk, old 
solid copper washer, exterior door 
and storm door, sofa, dining room 
light, 3-speed bicycles, portable 
washer, Mixmaster, drapery, hard
ware, etc. 228 Washington St.,: Frir 
day and Saturday, 9 to 5 p.m, 51-
FOR SALE — 1966 Buick SkyJh& 

good running condition,, orte own
er. $500 of best offer. Ph. 475-2772.

■" 52
1974 PINTO RUNABOUT — One 

owner, mint condition, stick 
shift. Pn. 475-1840 evenings. X51
YARD SALE—̂Sat., June 5, wekth-' 

er permitting, 9 to 4 p.m. Linens, 
glassware, table and chairs, 2 
camping cots, misc. 600 Taylor 
St. x51
STRAWBERRIES — Direct from 

western Michigan, cleaned and 
ready to eat or freeze. Place order 
by June 18. Manchester Locker 
Plant, Manchester, Mich. Ph. 428- 
7600. xl

- There are times of course when you simply have to make 
. the-most out of what you have and complaints are not only 
unjiistified; they are harmful. As a general rule, would we not 
jiv^rin a better world if people registered complaints ONLY 
.when, some one else’s attitude, actions and behavior affect their 
own comfort, convenience, satisfaction, safety and protection? 
y ; . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Fhobe 475-1551.

l'O-OZ/ PKG. ECKRICH• < .............

Sm ok-y-Links . . . . 85c
KEŶ O

ja r in e  . . . . . .  2 lbs. 73c
1^-OZ. BOTTLES

7-Up . ; . . . 8  pac 99c
> - v .....  ' ■ (plus deposit)
MIRACLE WHIP '

. . qt. ja r  89c
20-OZ. BOTTLE HUNT'S

. . . . . . . 49c
We have bulk and packaged garden seeds.

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Use cor air conditioners 
frugally. When turned on, 

your cor gets 
1 or 2 

M.P.G. LESS!

You'll get more mileage out of tha t money you've saved on 

gas, by depositing it  into one of our personalized savings 

accounts! Each sqvings plan earns; the highest interest rates 

the law allows. Be it  a day-of-deposit account, savings certi

ficate, whatever! Come in and save!

r C D
OPEN 35Vi CUSTOMER HOURS EACH WEEK

Mondoy thru Thursday........................... 9 a.m. ta 3 p.m.
Friday ................ ...................................... 9 a,m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday .....................................................9 a.m. to 12 noon

TELEPHONE 475-1355

CHELSEA STATE BANK
■ r M*mb«rFblC

m u* m m m mt
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Cards of Thank*
THANK YOU

We wish to thank all the peo
ple, both young adult and adult, 
who were concerned and helped 
at the time of our son’s accident 
which was not caused by a young 
adult but by a full-grown adult* 
Mike is recovering very well. 
Thank you all.

Ken and Lucy Piatt.

THANK YOU '
Once again, I thank the people 
of the Chelsea area for helping 
to make our Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Buddy Poppy Sales such a 
huge success. Also the merchants, 
Chelsea Standard and especially 
my helpers.. The funds derived 
from this drive mean so much to 
veterans needs. Thanks again. 

Ltfcy Piatt,
VFw Aux. Chairman, 
Post No. 4076

CARD OF THANKS!
I Wish to thank all those who 

visited me and sent cards while 
I was in the hospital. T  greatly' 
appreciated all the flowers and 
food that was sent. Thank ‘ you 
again.

Wilda Bareisi

thank  you
I tvisn tb thank every one dur

ing my stay at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital,,. Dr, Charles Krauss, 
the. kindnesses, of, all the nurses 
and aides, Pastor Ralph, Ralztaff, 
a ir  rhy ~ friends for' flowers, gifts 
and cards; also my two families, 
Mr. and Mrs> Duane, L. Rail hpd 
grandson and Mr. and Mrs. , Rich
ard Kern’. it was greatly appre
ciated and I will always remem
ber these kindnesses.;

Mrs. Lynn (Hilda) Kern.

PAIGN by' ail assignment- dated May 9, 1972, Hiul recorded .oiil Moy 18* J972, In l.ilfor 1395, pjv page 769, Wri$rilenaw .County Records, Michigan, on which . mortgage Uiere Is claimed to bo due at .the dale hereof the sum of FIFTEEN. THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED EIETY-TWO AND 06/100 Dollars ($15,952.00), liuiludlng interest at 8H</< per annum- ;
Under the power of1 sale contained In said. mortgage and tile statute in such ease made and provided, notice Is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prcip- Isos, or some part of 1hcm, at public vendue, at the Huron St. entrance to . the Washtenaw Cqunty Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock a.tn., Focal Time, on July 1, 1970.
Said premises are situated In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described as:Beginning at n point- in the North , line of Catherine Street twenty-six arid Uyo- Uiirds rods East of the East, line of the VUIpge (now City) of Aim' Arbor; funning thenee. North ninety-nine foot; thence West pnralfol to the North line of- Catherine Street; forty feet;-thence South parallel to the, first described line ninety nine feet to the north line of Catherine Street ; Tlienoe East forty feet to. the place of begihntpg, being a part of the Northeast V» of Section Number twenty ■ nine in' town 2 South, Range 0 East, in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.Now also known as Lot No. 2, ASSESSOR’S PLAT r, City or Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan.During the six months Immediately fol lowing, the sale, the property may be re deemed,Dated: May 2T, 1978- -FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CHAMPAIGN Assignee of Mortgage.George E. Karl, ,Attorney for Assignee of.Mortgagee.1475 Penobscot Bldg,Detroit, Michigan 48226. ■>May 27-Juno, 3-10.17-24

followin'* -the •• tftie, the, property mayredeemedl .■..•( v 1Dated: May 27, 1976. <GIBRALTAR SAVINGS AND LOAN .SSOCIATION' assk Assignee of Mortgage*, >rge E ” “George E’. Karl,Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 1475 Penobscot Bldg, pqtrolt, Michigan 48220,' May 27-June 3-10*17-24
MfURTOAOK SALE

Default having been made Jn the terms and conditions of a certain- mortgage made by THOMAS P. STEMPKV and VICKI L. STEMPKE, hie wife, of YpsU land,. Washtenaw County, Michigan,. Mortgagors,. fo WAYNE, FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Now STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A Federal Association,, of Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 29tn day of 'January, A. D., 1974, and recorded In the office Of the RAgisler of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw end State of Michigan, on thd

MORTGAGE. SAI.KDefault has been made.'in the conditions of « mortgage 'made by GARY WILLIAM McKEE, a single man, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, .Dated May 9, J972, and- recorded on MrCO 12, 1972, In1'otac . . . . l i ----

MORTGAGE SALKDefault has been made in the conditions of ;a mortgage, mado- by : DAVID A. EPSTEIN and EDITH EPSTEIN, his wife, to ANN ARB OR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee,, Dated ’ August 25; 1972, and recorded on; August 28, 1972, : in Liber 1409,; on page 370, Washienaw, County’ Records, Michigan, and; assigned by Said Mortgagbe to GIBRALTAR SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION by -an- assignment dated'November 15, 1972, and recorded on .January 4, 1973, in Liber 1424, oil pnge 833, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan,.̂  on which* mortgage, there is claimed to be due at* the dafo, hereof the sum of TWENTY NINE- THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED’ FIFTY ONE AND 39/100 Dollars ($29, 451.39), including interest' at 8% per aiv mim.Under the . power ’ of sale contained In said mortgage and the statute in sucl\ case ihade and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore' closed by'.a sale of the mortgaged prenv ises, or some part of them, at public, vbhdue, at the ,Huron St. entrance tp the Washtenaw County Building' in Ann Arbor, .Michlga’u, -at 10:00 o’clock a;m:, Local Time, on July 1, 1976..■Said,..premises are situated in the City of Ariri Arbor,. Washtenaw Colinly, Michigan, and are described as:Lot 14 in Block 5 south of Huron Street, Range 4 east, according to the’.recorded plat of the Ann Arbor Land Company’sTribes 1395, on pagjfr 766, WkslitChaw County Addition to the Village > (now City) of /Recoras,. Mlchigapy and! .a'sMgped by. , said Anri Arbor, County 'of Washtenaw, and Moflgagê  to-'FIRST FEDERAL;SAVINGS ’, State of Michigan. -v. ,), A’KTrN ‘ ti/YATvt A'f'iSrvnt A'nnl*/,\vr /“Sim r\r-t k-a./t _.  ̂ i i... * '.’A. J i.t.i;AND VLOAN ASSQciXtION cfe cHAm- Soring the 'six months immediately

PONDS & LAKES DUG  
DITCHES CLEANED 

BULLDOZING
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 475-8121 or 475-7959 after 5 pjn.
—----------- ' -- —- — - ' ' •

SOUTHERN BOY

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month

13190 M-52
PHONE (517) 851-4213
(2 miles south of StocMbridge)

gngeeA, ’ D., i ,̂,, n-~ — .. - .— — .the Register of Deeds, for the County of____ ,uv end State of Michigan, on thdRib day of February, A'. D; 1974, in Libor 1468, of Washtenaw County Records, on page 41,’on'which mortgage (hero is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for principal and Intprest, the sum of Forty- Six Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-Two and 81/100 , Dollars ($46,952,81).
No suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted' to recover - the debt secured by said , mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by, virtue- of ’the power of sale contained in said' mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of (he State, of Michigan In such' case made 6hd proylded, notice is hereby given that ori Thursday, the' 5th day of August) A- p. 1976, at 1Q;00 o’,clock a,m„ Local Tim*, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a> sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the . west entrance of . the Washtenaw Qounty.. Building In the City of Ann' Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), of thp- premises described in,sa)d' mortgage, or set much thereof as may be necessary fo pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the Interest' thereon at. Nine per cent (9%) per annum and all legal, costsi charges' . and expenses, Including the attorney Tees allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in , (he premises. Which sal(* Promises are desdriboy as’follows: All that certain’piece or hartel of land situate In the Township 

of Pittsfield1, In the; County , of Wnshfortaw, and State of Michigan and described ns follows', to-wlt; | . . ;
'Part of the N.W.* 14 of Section 26, T3S, R6E„. Pittsfield , To.wnshtp, Wash-, tenaw ’County, Michigan, described as- Beginning at a point on the W.- line of Skid.-.Section 26, Distant N. 1762;82 feet from W. % corner pf said Section 26;; thenefe proceeding' N, 'along said W. line.; ;of’Section 26, 213.00 feet; thence N. 89 deg, 14' 45" E. 818.03; feet; thenee $, 213.00 feel1;' thence S. 89 deg. 14' 45'' W 818.03 feet to the PLACE- OF BEGINNING. Containing 4.00 aerps more or less! and being subject to the rights of the public over the W. 33.00 Feet thereof ns occupied by Platt Road, Also any other easements ' of record,'

Dated at Troy, Michigan, May 21,'1976. Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association, A Federal Association,- Mortgagee.Dykmea, Gossett, Spencer,Goodnow & TriggAttorneys for Mortgagee2401 W. Big - Bettver RoadTroy, , Michigan -48084. June 3-10-17-24-31

: i ' . , i .

+  S e r v ic e s  in  O u r  C h u r c h e s  +
ST PAUL

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev- R. X. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

June 4—
7:30 to 10 p.m.—Junior h i g h  

dance, v 
Sunday, June 6—

7:15‘a.m.—Senior breakfast. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship with Holy 

Communion>
Tuesday, June 8—

7:30 p.m.—Scholarship commit
tee.
Thursday, June 10—

7:30 p.m,—Spiritual Life.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH .
(United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Carl Schwarmv Pastor 
Thursday, June 3—

7:30 p.m.—Choir.
7:30 p.ftv.—B'ibl'e study.

Sunday, June 6—
0:30 a.m.—Worship. S u n d a y 

school recess until Sept. 12.

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church" of Chrfstj 
Francisco

The Rev. Virgil King, pastor.

: FIRST- UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN: CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev/T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.nit—Sunday, school

11:00 a.m-'-Wcfship service

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor

9:00 a.m.—United Methodist Wo* 
inen Executive Board will meet in 
the Litteral Room. Babysitting 
provided.
Saturday, June 5—

6:30 p.m.™Christian Home Group 
will meet at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. James Gaunt,
Sunday, June 6—

8:00 a.m.—Senior Breakfast. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, nur

sery provided.
10:20' a.m>—Church school f o u r  

years through the sixth grade.
11:00 a.m,—Coffee and p u n c h  

hour.
11:05 a.m.—Adult ̂ church school 

in the social center.
II; 15 a.m.—Junior-senior h i g h 

church school. ,
8:00 p.m.—Baccalaureate serv

ice at the high school.
Tuesday, June 8—

9:30 a.m—Charismatic B i b l e  
Sharing group will' meet in the 
educational untt.
Wednesday, June 9—

12:00 p.m.—Brown Bag Commu- 
niom .
Thursday, June 10- 

Family Safety Seminal will be 
held in the Educational Unit.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE ' SALE ') ;Default having been made In the conditions of a certain mortgage made by Herbert S. Hicks and' Evangeline P. Hicks, husband and ’wife, 114 N. First Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan, as Mort- :agot*s, to Anrf Arbor Bank, a Michigan linking Corporation, of Ann Ai-bor, Michigan, as Mortgagee, dated January 30. 1969, and recorded iri the Office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on February % 1969, in Liber 1278, Pages. 97-99.And the Mortgagee i having elected under the terms of. sgld mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued interest thereon to be due, which election' It does hereby' exercise, pui-sViant to which there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for principal and Interest on said mortgage, the total sum of $120,332.44, no suit or proceedings, at law or In equity having been instituted to recover the- debt secured- by said mortgage or’ any 'part thereof. . ■ ,NOW,.. THEREFORE,/ pursuant to the power of sale in said mortgage, and the statute in such case made .and provided, notice, is hereby given, that on .Tune 24. 1976, at ten o'clock In the foreboon, local time,- said1 mortgage Wilt be foreclosed by a salb sit ppbllc auction’ to the highest bidder at the North Main Street entrance to- the. Washtenaw Cobnty Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that being the. building wlup’e the Circuits Court for foe County of Washtenaw is held), of, the premises described in said mortgage, ori so much thereof as may be necessary Ito pay the, amount then due on said mortgage, and all legal costs, charges arid expenses; including the attorney fees as allowed by law, and. also any sums 'paid by the undersigned to .protect ifs interest prlol’; to said sale, Which said premises are described as: ,
Land in the City of Ypsilanti and the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as follows:PARCEL 1: Land In the City of Anri Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as: West 6.73 feet of Lot 2, Lot 3 and the East 0.10 feet rear and

east 0.15 foot front, • of Lqt| 4, Block 1 Norfov Range 2 Bast-, Original plat of the Village of A'nrt Arbor, according to the plat thereof as recorded in Transcript, Page 152, Washtenaw County Records.
PARCEL 2’:, The we$t tA of Lot,5 fn Block 1 North of Huron Street, Range 2V East, Original Plat of. the Village (noW city) of Ann' Arbor, according to the plat thereof as recorded hv Transcript, . page 152, Washtenaw CoMhtyRecords, The ■ north one-half of. Lot four In Block one north of- H.urorf. Street, Range two east, Orlgipai Plat to. the Village (now City} fof Ann Arbor, Wash, tehaw County, . Michigan, according, to the recorded* plitt thereof as recorded in’ Transcript on page 152 In the Office' of the Register' of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan.PARCEL 3: Commencing on the west line of Hamilton Street, two and 38/100 chains north of the rtor(h line of Congress' Street, (Michigan Avenue) and running thence west parallel with the north line of Congress Street, two and’ 50/100 chains; thence north twelve links; thence west fifty links; thence north eighty eight links; thence east three chains to the west'line of Hamilton Street; thence south along 'the west line of Hamilton Street, one chain to the place of beginning, being a part of French Claim No/ 691 in the- City of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw’ and State of Michigan, and now being known as lot number seven, according to the recorded Plat of Assessor's Plat No. 1 In the C|ty of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan. Together with the tenements, hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, as in said mortgage provided.The redemption period as determined under Section 27A.3240 of Michigan Statutes Annotated Is six months from , the time of such sale.Dated: May 12, 1976.ANN ARBOR BANK, .(Now Ann Arbor’ Bank arid Trust Company), Mortgagee. . ;Burke, Ryan, Rennell, Foster & Hood Attorneys fob Mortgagee '215 Ann Arbor Trust Building Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108.May 20-27-Juhc 3-10-17

SAtEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten R<1.
. The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

.Pastor
& 301 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:39 a.m.—Worship service.

THENCOURTON 
AD0D6E

MORTGAGE SALEDefault has been, made in the conditions of a mortgage made by DAVID A, EPSTEIN and EDITH EPSTEIN, hie...wife, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated July 13, 1972, and recorded on July 21, 1972, in liber 1404, on page 389, Washtenaw County Records, .Michigan, artd assigned' by said Mortgagee t o DOWN RiVER FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION • by an. assignment dated August 23, 1972, and recorded on September 14, 1972, In Liber 1411, on pnge 956, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on Which mortgage there Is. claimed to be due at the date hereof Ule sum of TWENTY SEVEN THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED THIRTY THREE AND 46/100 Dollars ($27,733.46), iricluding interest at 8% per annum.Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in such ease made and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be- foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the- Huron St. entrance' to the Washtenaw County Building ,in Anri Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock a.m., Local Time, on July 1, 1976.Said premises are situated in the City of Ann- Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described as:Lot 7, Maynard and Gruner’s Subdivision in the City of Ann Arbor, according to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, page 52, Washtenaw County Records.During the six months immediately following the sale, the property may bo redeemed.Dated: May 27, 1976.
down River federal savingsAND LOAN ASSOCIATION Assignee of Mortgagee.George E. Karl,Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 1475 Penobscot Bldg.Detroit, Michigan 48226.May 27-June 3-10-17-24

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Paster 

;Tursday, June 3—
’ 7:30 p.m.—Evangelism commit
tee.

10:00 a.m,—Vacation Bible school 
workshop/
Friday, June 4—

6:30' p.m.—Progressive di r rne 
starts at Hochrefn's.
Sunday,. June 6—

9:00 a.m.—Worship, with Holy 
Communion.
Monday, June 7—

7:00 p.m —Christian Education 
committee.
Tuesday, June — .

7:30' p.m—Council meeting. 
Wednesday, June 9—

7:30 p.m.—Installation of Pas
tor Zehhder at St. Luke’s A n n 
Arbor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

The Rev, John R. Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, June 6—

10:15 a.m.—Worship.
Monday  ̂ May 31- 

No senior choir.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m,—Sunday school, morn
ing service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m,—Sunday school,
11:00 a.m,—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Young people.
7:00< p.m,—Evening worship.
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Church school.
11:00 a.m.—W o r s h i p service 

Nursery will be available.
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Phrks and Territorial Rds. 

Every Sunday—.
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles,' Pastor 

Sunday, June 6—
8:30' and 10:00 a.m.—Worship 

service.

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, 

B.S.P.
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third and fifth Sundays, and 
8 p.m. evefy Wednesday.

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer. Se
cond artd fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
groups./

First Wednesday of every month 
Bishop’s Committee.

Third Thursday of every month— 
Episcopal church women.

ST. JOHN’S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Comers 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Worship service

. v„ x/fr-vvi-:

W e Have

OPEN BOWLING 
EVERY DAY

From 11 a.m . to 11 p.m.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St.
Every Sunday-*̂

11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson &.

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a,m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family.

11:00 a.m.—M o r n i n g worship 
service and children’s church.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service,’ in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services).

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders.

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and sludy groups during the week.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds, 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
1 j :06 a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Sun,day- 
10; 00 a.m,—Sunday school. 

(Nursery will be available.) JOr.lor 
church classes.

6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 
meefinn. Youth Choir,

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ices. (Nursery available,)

All services interpreted for the 
deaf.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available,) 
Bus transportation available: 428- 
7222.

BAHA’I FIRESIDE
Every Thursday—

8:00 p.m.-rAt the home of 
Peterson, 705 S, Main St, Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha’i 
faith is welcome.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr, David Philip Dupuis. 

Pastor
Mass Schedule:
Every Saturday—

4:00-5:00 p.m.--Confessions.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass- 

Confession.
Every Sunday- 
Winter schedule:

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

- Meetings at
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every- Sunday- 

11: 00 a.m,—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school.

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor
Sunday, June, 6—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School an d  

Bible class. Worship.

Greek Festival 
Set June 4-5-6  
In  Ann Arbor

Throe eycnings of happy Hellej 
ic hospitality and ethnic entc 
fainment have been planned f<j 
the annual Greek Festival in Ar 
Arbor to be held Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, June 4, 5, and 
Hours for the “Ya’ssoO Ann 
bor, 1976” festival are from 
a.m. to midnight.

The festival will be held undei 
and around a weatherproof canopy 
stretching f r o m  Ma i n  St. hi 
Fourth Ave.:, in Ann Arbor. Afte/ 
6 p.m. each evening, a $1 ad-J 
mission must be purchased.

Among the features of this] 
year’s expanded festival are aj 
bake sale of more than 40,00 
pieces of delicious Greek pastries,! 
luncheons and dinners served con-f 
tinuously from 11 a.m. until midj 
night, b a k i n g  demonstrations! 
dance lessons, a travelogue of 
Greece and the Aegean Islands 
be shown daily at noon, prok 
sional ehtertainment and dispJC 
of Greek artifacts, many of whil 
will be, on sale.

All proceeds frbm the festivj 
will go to the St.: Nicholas Gre  ̂
Orthodox church building fan 
which sponsors the festival.

AL KLEIS 
475-7322

CONVENIENT
Push the button and drive into your 2- 
car garage attached to an immaculate, 
spacious split level easy to maintain 
home in Chelsea. Close to. schools and 
shopping. Call 475-7322 for appoint
ment.

$ Ronl Estate One.
NUNfc OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693

CUSTOM

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nut 
sery provided.

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

6:00 pm.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school,

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer.

BUMPING and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

Get ihe Best for Less!

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET,
Thone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich.

CALL OR STOP IN

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED.

Op«n Daily 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m,
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE:
STORE FRONTS * m irr o r s
FURNITURE TOPS *  pA^
SHOWER DOORS ★
THERMOPANES ★  TUB ENCLOSURES
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work.

Storm Door & Window Regfazing & Screens
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICK

i t
★
★
A
*

Dodge> Tradesman Uirt

According to EPA estimates, a Dodge Tradesman 
van with a 225 six-cylinder engine and manual 
transmission got 26 miles per gallon on the highway 
and 18 in the city. Your actual mileage may differ 
depending on the type of driving you do, your van’s 
condition and its optional equipment, ,
i M i n i U B  v a k k  v v n r c  n i w  i f  IIW IW fiJUAS HAVE tfU X IT

WHERE IT  COU1TS.

Organized Spring and Summer
LEAGUES N O W  FORMING!
Duftittortt 8  to 10 Week*. Youth and Adult* League*.

.. -I1*.- ■ ’ 
Mii®--

mMc.i.a-:

Aummm Malms

MU'

VILLAGE MOTORS SALES, IN0.
m $  MANtfliStftt MICH#

Enjoy Bowling in the 
Area’s Most Modern Center

CHELSEA LANES, Inc
1180 M-52 Pit. 475-8141
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Chelsea. Band and Orchestra 
Boosters Association has awarded 
partial scholarships for summer 
music activities to 21 instrument
alists in the Chelsea School Dis
trict.

Each scholarship applicant audi
tioned for the four Chelsea instru
mental,, music teachers. Scholar
ship^ were awarded on the basis 
of audition results, attitude, and 
the student’s projected contribu
tion to the Chelsea Instrumental 
Program,'

Scholarship winners are as fol- 
lpws< Attending ,the National Mu
sic Camp, Drew Sprague; Cindy 
Wolter, Lori Van Riper, C i n d y 
Klobuchar, Randy H a r r i s ,  and 
Dawn,Merkel. Mark Snyder will 
attend Wfesiyan College and Kathy 
Slater will: participate in the 1976 
Musical Youth International Tour.

Attending the Juclson Collins Mem
orial Camp will be Mary Kay Pol- 
jan and PaiUa Beaudoin.

A large number of Chelsea mu
sic students, have been selected to 
attend the 'Blub Lake Fine Arts 
Camp. They are Sue Schaefer, 
Julie Botsford, Karen Blanchard, 
Kelly Borton, Linda Durgan, Deb
bie Honbaum, Jami Atkinson, Jea
nette Morrison, Ann O’H ag e n , 
Keith Schmitke and Kurt Wal
worth.

IN ACTION
•     ,, ,.-

MICHIUAN f»]BM BUREA

B lo od  B ank Clinic . . .
(Continued, on page seven) 

Cross, there is a great need for 
a fresh Supply Of blood in the 
Chelsea area. The Red Cross, he 
said, would like to see two blood 
clinics sponsored in Chelsea an
nually.

1976 SQUARE FEET
AT A

1776 SQUARE FOOT PRICE

Imagine all this house on your lot
Complete For Only $41,776

All ypu do is paint inside and move in- That's just over
d o  per square foot, OR, if you wish, save even more 
with our

FRD0RAM ONLY $31,976 INCLUDING
Excavation and back fill, fyll basement, basic home and garage, 
erected under lock and key, and all plumbing, heating, Wiring, 
insulation, drywail and even interior trim packages.

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING FOR YOU .
PLANS •  PERMITS •  BUILDING •  AND FINANCING TOO!

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR PRICES 
PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION 

PROUD OF OUR HOMES

Many mere plans to choose from
1-94 dr State St.

, F IR S T  Suite 701, Wolverine TdWef
C O N S T R U C T IO N  Ann Arbor
fe* PHONE 994-4230
mi."Vri'iiiiiysvi Mm i.m- in.1'., i1 ...........;'1 .... ....-

Havingsold our home, 0 public auction will be held, 
locate# 431 West Middle St., Chelsea, Mich.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5
' Commencing at 10:30 a.m.

RHONE
STOCKBRIDGE
517y.SS~lrU042

PRIDE BROTHERS
AUCTIONEERS

PHONESTOCKBRIDGE
517-851-8042

Furniture - 1,000 Books • Old Bolus and 
Paper Money - 4,800 Old Post Cards 

Collectibles
5-piece dinette set like new.
Maple single bed.
2 niaplei chests. Youth desks.
3 antique love seats.
Pair twin beds. Maple hutch.
Pecan finish twin bedroom set 

with large dressing table and 
mirror and chest.

Maple telephone bench.
Maplfe lamp table.
Maple desk and chair set.
Braided rugs, 3-pc. set.
Black Forest coo-coo clock.
Maple console hi-fi record play

er. Antique high chair.
World globe and atlas on stand.
Oak oval pedestal leg coffee 

table. Antique mantle clock.
Matching high back chairs with 

red corduroy cushions.
Nursery rocker. Odd chairs.
Old pictures and picture frames.
Large jug lamp, Foot lbcker.
Mounted long horn steer horitts.
C&mel back triink.
Two black and white TVs.
Old oak dining room table and 

extra leaves. Ox yoke.
Humidifier. Maple mirror.
Quantity small lamps.
Old cedar chest.
Antique pine wash stand.
Pitcher and bowl commode sets.
Over 1,000 books from 1819 to 

present era, including Me- 
Guffey's Reader and Speller. 
Many Horatio Alger books.

Old coin and paper money col
lection.

TT S. and foreign tokens,
Hiawatha bust Statue.
1,000 dollar Confederate war 

bond. Old cigar molds.
Life time collection of stamps, 

pre-WW n.
Washington and Lincoln plaques.
Hundreds of old bottles consist

ing of medicine, milk, pop.

Over 4,800 old post cards.
Large assortment of crocks, 

jugs, mugs, steins, glass, 
kerosene lamps.

Old newspapers.
Small antique mirror.
Large assortment of old wobden 

kitchen utensils.
’•on coffee grinder.

Old wooden shoes.
Quantity wooden bowls.
Crock butter churn.
6x4 Wm. Jehnings Bryan fcani- 

paign poster.
Old and\ new knick-knack 

shelves. Tin candle holder.
Civil War mementoes.
Mustache cup. Press glass,
Quantity cut glass, Ruby glass 

dated, custard, cranberry* 
h>iik glass, Roseville pottery, 
McCoy pottery, Avon bottles, 
ftei Beam bottles, 1876 cen
tennial mug, figurines, as
sorted plates and platters, 
glass decanters, Ironstone cof- 
< e pot, several candy com
potes, large Planters peanut 
jar, occupied Japan' pieces, 
chafing dish dated 1901.

Mounted dfeer head.
Wicker baskets. Brass items.
Ping-pong table. Milk cans.
Quantity folding chairs.
Odds and ends of pots & pans.
Pigcv foot warmers.

Quantity old tools.
Adding machine. Driftwood.
Old phonograph records.
Poker table chips. Fish shanty.
Floor polisher. Wheelbarrow.
Indian skinning knife.
Inlaid ash tray stand.
Polaroid Bigshot camera.
Ice auger and spud.
Hand lawn mowers.
Large amount of small items 

too numerous to mention.

ij

★  We Do Have 
, Crain Reserves

For those individuals who talk 
about, the idea of a grain reserve 
—we’ve got one!

According to Secetary of Agri
culture Earl Butz, farmers today 
are growing tremendous quantities 
of grains and this Increased pro
duction is not just disappearing 
into thin air. Excess grajn today 
is. held in reserve by farmers, 
their co-operatives, processors and 
private traders instead of the 
government.

“Just because the government - 
doesn't have its finger in the 
pie, certainly doesn’t mean that 
the United States suddenly has 
no system of reserves, or that 
thereis no cushion of grain stocks 
in this country*” he Said;
“The government doesn’t stock

pile automobiles either,' but that 
doesn't mean our highways a r e  
empty, or that dealers’ showrooms 
are about to run empty,” he said.

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
championed the cause of.private 
enterprise in agriculture since he 
took office and a lot M  farmers 
are happy with the plhn. ~ T h i s 
gives individuals an Opportunity 
to make a profit. Most producers 
like the system based on cash in
centives in the marketplace.

Here is an example of how thfe 
system works: In 1974, we had a 
short feed grain crop that occur
red at the same time the total 
world grain production was down. 
The market system made adjust
ments quickly and automatically.

“The price of feed went up 
and the margins for grain-finish
ing livestock, particularly beef, 
went down. Cattle feeders plac
ed fewer cattle in the feedlots, 
hog producers finished l e s s  
pork.”
Butz explained that the avail

ability of meat was not affected 
and consumers felt very little im
pact, of the Shortage. Beef simply 
moved directly from the pasture 
to the supermarket—a little l e s s  
fat but no less nutritious.

Even with the lessons learned 
about agriculture and the g r a 1 h 
reserve policy in the past threfe 
years, there are strong pressures 
from many sectors to return tb 
the old, out-moded system of high 
price supports and government- 
held stocks.

You Would think people would 
learh after a while. But then thfe 
reason history repeats itself it be
cause we weren’t listening the 
first time around.

THfeV’itE OFF! and in a pouring rain, nearly yourself, ion
400 long-distance runners -~ a dozen women among 
them — start off Saturday morning, May 29, from 
in front of Dexter High school for a road run to 
Aite Arbor, 15 miles away. The third running of 
the Dexter-Aftn Arbor Road Run, sponsored, by the 
Ann A.rbor Track Club and the Ann Arbor Bank 
%.'■ Trtrtist Cb.* dreiv entrants from as far distant 
as Fairbanks, Alaska, and Canada, Pennsylvania, 
and Colorado. In case you’d like to try the rim

—-----------“ -V- — ----- --- !---—J“ 7 — ......

ovorlfo
minutes. Running the 13-mile 
to Ann Arbor Were Deitfei 
and Dick BeLdhg.
Kehimerer ran the seVen mile fei 
Bridge on Huron Rivfer Dr. t bHuteh  High school 
in Ahn -Arbor. The Dexter-Ann ̂ AtHNoir 

: one of the largest of its type in the nation, and 
next year will, be TielS during The 
week-end. ' >■ v ■ w. v' , , ' V:'-.;

; • i  .>■• .r  * .^-.v-v •- ' TV:;-. TV J............" 1 1 .■ t 1 ■ ■» ■!» I * 1,1111 A

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS j

H o s p ita l  A p p o in ts  
S u rg ic a l  In te n s iv e  
C a re  D ire c to r

Dr. Verne L. Hoshal, Jr., Gen
eral surgeon, was appointed Medi
cal Director of St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital’s Surgical Intensive Care 
Unit earlier this month by Execu
tive Director Sister Mary Yvonne.

This appointment w as made 
following involvement with th e  
medical staff in a search process. 
Responsibilities will include co-or
dination of medical staff activi
ties and house staff educational 
programs in the SICU, medical 
policy development, and planning 
of educational programs for sup
portive professional personnel.

Dr. Hoshal, who has been on 
the hospital staff since 1971, at
tended U-M Medical School and 
served both hife internship and 
surgical residency at St. Joseph’s.

He is a clinical instructor in 
general surgery at U-M Medical 
Center and a Fellow of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons. After his 
internship, Hoshal served with thfe 
U- iS. Army in Vietnam. He has 
worked with county emergency 
service co-'ordina tion and is activfe 
it! the United Methodist church in 
Brighton.

June 1, 1976
Regular’Session; \

Mfeeting was called vto order
at 7:30 p.m. by .President Wood.

Present: President Wood, Clerk 
Neumeyer, Administrator Weber.

Trustees Present! Rowe, Brown, 
Schardein, Johnson, Borton.

Absent: Schaeffer.
Others Present: Police Chief

Geolrge Meranuck, C.D, Director 
William Wade, Steve .Jenick.

Minutes of the May 18, 1976 
meeting were read and approved. 
Police Chief Meranuck submitted 
a police report for the month of 
May.

Motion by Rowe, supported by 
Bortbn, to adopt a resolution ap
proving a petition filed by Freder
ick H. Schumm to transfer own
ership of 1976 Class C license at 
1620 M-52, Schumm’s Inc. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Resolution adopt
ed.

The council discussed a request 
by Steve Jenick for sewer tap- 
in for the Tennis Club to be 
located south of the Village. Ad
ministrator Weber listed the fol
lowing reasons why . it was not 
possible: 1) such a tap-iii cduld 

.ovp.rh&d the- MGin Street Sewer. 
r2) such a tap-iti could overload 
Flanders Street lift station.

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Rowe, to deny the request of 
Steve Jenick on behalf of the 
Tennis Club for a sewer tap-iii 
for the above-mentioned reasons. 
Roll call: Y6as all. Motion car
ried.

Administrator Weber read a let
ter from the Michigan Depart
ment of S t a t e  Highway and 
Transportation informing the Coun
cil that the - engineering is being 
completed oh the improvement 
and widening to the intersection 
of Old US-12 and M-52. It is 
scheduled for bidding this fall and 
scheduled for construction in the 
summer of 1977. A traffic light Will 
be considered at that time.

An easmetit agreement for a 
sewer trunkline w a s  discussed 
and deferred to a later date.

There was discusssion of an 
alarm system for the sewer pump
ing stations. Consumers opinion 
was to look into Some battery 
relay systems to operate t h e 
Flanders Street in case of power' 
failure.

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Schardein, to approve the accep
tance of bids and, or proposal 
on the following Items: 1) Load
er for the landfill; 2) Truck with 
5 yd. dump box* 3) Hoist for 
DPW gara'ge; 4) Heavy Duty 
Lawn Mower; 5) Chassis for fire 
department lank tteck. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. .

The Council discussed the use 
of Federal Revenue Sharing Mon
ies in the Planned Use Report 
for Entitlement Period Seven of 
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds.

TERMS: Cash Dr Check with proper LD.
. Not Responsible for Accidents or Items After Sold. 

Buyers Must Register. LUNCH ON GROUNDS.

NICE CLEAN SALE OF ANTIQUES TO BE SOLD,

M r. and Mrs. Dud Foster
OWNERS

For the Game 
of a Lifetime

*  FOR HEALTH 
^  FOR FUN IN THE SUN
*  STAY YOUNG 
i f  PLAY GOLF

at
WILLOW CREEK 

GOLF COURSE

PRO SHOP - SNACK BAR 
BEER & WINE

W IL L O W  C R E E K  
G O L F  C O U R S E  

&  D R IV IN G  R A N G E
Phone.(51?) 8S1-7856

3252 HEENEY RD, STOCKBRIDGE
(9 iWlot wtH of inxkbrkhi*)
------  ■ -------Ntti mm

No official action was taken qt 
this time.' , ;

Various, committee reports were 
given.. ..

Motion by Johnson, supported 
by, Schardein, to pay bills as sub
mitted. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Rowe, to adjourn. Ro l l  call: 
Yeas all. Meeting adjourned. , 

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk.

I  Bicentennial 
} Note&

We, the Flaming Belles ate 
ready, willing and able to accept 
the challenge of the Belles of thfe 
Bearded Lawmen to a pig calling 
contest June 5 at 8 p.m. at thte 
Chelsea Fairgrounds Arena.

The Flaming Belles

We, the Waterloo Lilies, do 
hereby accept the challenge of the 
Royal Rural Roosters to a game 
of slow-pitch softball.
• 'If the *r1RR Roosters' can quit 

roosting in the coop, the Waferlob 
Lilies can stop swimming in thfe 
pbnd lbng enough to maintain 
their winning streak 

Date and time to be agreed 
on later.

County 
Works Program.

Alah W i l l i a m .  Bulford pled 
guilty to. charges oi: ttansportitijg 
open alcohol in a motbr vehicle. 
Fines ahd costs, 435.

Kipp A. Berjgeh pled guilty to 
charges of disregarding ,a r e d  
light. Pities and ctistk, $32. ’•

Paul Waytie CoUch was sen- 
tenced to pay fltifes artd casts of 
$350 and to one. year fttepatioh 
and to attend the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program on charges df 
driving while under the influetice 
of liquor. s

David L. Schultz was sentenced 
to pay fines and ctists of $100, 
to six mdnths prpbatifen and tio 
20 days on the Saline Police De-

To The Editor:
I certainly cannot understand 

why everyone is celebrating th e  
bicentennial. Really, what has Am
erica got to celebrate with a 11 
this corruption and evil taking ov
er and destroying America? I n - 
stead of this nation getting better 
in the last 200 years, it is ob
vious that it has gotten steadily 
worse.

It is such a shame and a dis
grace. that this nation has gone 
backwards. So stop living in your 
world of dreams, America, think
ing that there is something to ce
lebrate and be proud of.

The greatest tragedy of all is 
that Americans are so pathetical
ly indifferent as to what is hap
pening to this nation. Proverbs 
Ch. 14, verse 34: “Righteousness 
exalteth a nation; but sin is a 
reproach to any people.”

Florence Phinney.

partmfent Works prqtirqm joti cha 
ges of the usfe of; mUrijuafta, .

David L. SchUltz was Sfentenw. 
tb ,,titiy' fitiefe ati'd c<)'$t5 :of; .Jltio, 
to ^ix months probation and tb 
20 days on the Saline Pblicfe De
partment Wbrks Program oh char
ges of violating a license rb 
strjetion.

Harold Vickfery May pled guilty 
to charges bf. passing bn a double 
yellow lihe. Fines and costs, $32.
' Ivory Wright was found guilty 
of passing in a tio passing Zone. 
Fines and costs, $27.

Scott Nelson pled guilty t q 
charges of speedihg. Fines and 
costs, $28.

Daniel Tralz pled guilty tb char
ges of passing ’oti a dfeuble yellow 
line. Fines and coats, $25.

Robert Bostwick pled guilty to 
charges of allowing an unllcfensed 
driver to drive. Fines and costs, 
$32,

Ralph A. Klecher pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $50.

Thomas Wayne Rose was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs bf 
$75 and to six itionths probation 
on charges of possessing a switch
blade knife.'

Michael Johnson pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $40.

Walter Spiegelburg was found 
guilty of malicious destruction of 
personal property. Fines and  
costs, $75 and six months pro
bation with three days oti thfe 
Whitmore Lake Works Program.

8

CHICKEN is still SPECIAL 

on TUESDAY NIGHTS
afr the

CAPTAINS TABLE

A ll you can eat of Deep-fried Chicken, French 
Fries, Biscuits and Honey, plus a trip  to our 
delicious Salad Bar.

$ 2 . 9 5

The Captains Table
8092 Main St., Dexter 

426-3811

Man.-Wed, 5 o.w.-9 p.m. 
Thunt., F it, 8 o.lm.-lO p.m. 

Saturday, 7 a.m.-9 p.m.

SERVING OUR FAMOUS FRIDAY SPECIAL 
SEAFOOD PLATTER - $1.95

ffiie Chelsea ,,JehB, 3, 11

Momrs Co*
C 7

Leonard Kitchen, president of 
the Western Washtenaw Bicenten
nial Commission (WWBC), reports 
this Week that the WWBC is nb 
longer liable to the Rogers Cb, 
lor Bicentennial expenses.
, The WWBC contract with Rog
ers Co. was mutually nanceiled 
tifteir a meeting on May 28 With 
ftiembers of the commission and 
Rogers Co. reptesentatives,
; Kitchen points out that all Bt* 
centfetitiiai activities Will continue 
tis piahtied iti thfe jhtee cbtititiUti- 
kie's of Dexter, Matichfester atid 
'Chelsea. The three cbntitiuhlties 
•ate still working With Rogers Co.

febitimwiitifes

“The cancellation of the WWBC 
contract with Rogers Cb. will 
lighten our financial load consi
derably,” says Kitchbn. “We’re 
saving about $11,000,” he adds, 
“and an of the funds sjpent in 
each community Will go back to 
the cbmVnutiitifes."

MtcHIGAN^TaS aGE CROP
Michigan has 4,500 acres bf com

mercial cabbage fields. Among 
out- counties, prime areas are Mon- 
tee, 3t. ClaiV, Renty, Ray and 
$aginaw. At a value of $2,930 ,000, 
Michigan’s ih75 cabbage ctep to
talled 74.4 million, pbuhdS) down 
about nine percent fterti 1974 When 
We produced 82,2 million pounds. 
Michigan ranked ninth among the 
states in cabbage, .

. . s 1 - -< . ■ t

JULY 1-
Mihsttel ShbW ............47 :30  p.m. and 9:00 p^m.
Beer Tent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .uiOpfen at 5:00 p.m.

j u l y  2-  ^
Minstrel Shbiv........................ ;7:3d 'p.tn. and 9:00 p;rn.

^Gnt .Open at 5.00 p>ni*

JULY 3-HOMECOMING DAY
Declaration of Dedication ........................................ .10:00 a.m.
Ribbon Cutting
Lighting of Freedom Torch Dbwn Town
Helicopter Rides .................................Beginning at 10:06 a.m.

American Legion Grounds Daily 
Htiy Rides, Wagdn Rides and Buggy Rides beginning at 10 a.m. 

Available Daily
Tours (Farms, House and Garden) ................. 10:00 a.m. Daily
Carnival ...... .................... ....... . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 am. Daily
jraycefe Hamburger and Hot Dog (tent at Monument Park) 1 p.m.
caravan, Chelsea to Degter................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i :3 0  p.m.

Competition between Chelsea and Dexter 
First Lady Ball, American Legion Home ..9:00 p.m.

15 Piece Band 
Crowning of First Lady

Live Entertainment DowntoWn ................................... 9:00 p.m.

JULY 4-1 NTERFAItH DAY
Fellowship B re a k fa s tT e n .a t MpnUmeht Park •..*8:30 a.m.
feofnmurtity Ch^r^'v̂ eiiVlce^ltlgh'’Schoibi ................. i l :00 a.m.
Ice Cream Social — Tent at Monument Park ..............1:00 p.m.

Barbecues, Hot Dogs, Baked Beans, etc.
Pa rad© ..........................................30 p>tn«
Fireworks Display Dusk
Live Entertainment Downtown .......................... .....9:00 p.m.

JULY 5-GOLDEN YEARS DAY
SertiDr Queen Of Dfexter contest at Century Vista Tent ..7:30 p.m. 

Rick up applications at Arin Arbor Federal in Dexter 
Eligibility: Dekter Area Resident and Attain the age of 8k 

. Years Young by July 4, 1976.
Other related contests include:

Oldest Citizen, Oldest Native
Oldest Female, Oldest Male
Longest Marriage, Most Grandchildren
Person traveling longest distance, Largest Family.

Century Vista ............ ...................3-5:00 p.m. and 7-10:00 p.m.
Booths set up as old time stores, e.g., Old Time Pharmacy, 
Old Time Wig Display, Quilts and many other historical dis
plays.
On Stage Live Eentertainment.

Dinnfer at thfe tent in Monument Park 
; Live Entertainment Downtown ..................................9:00 p.m.

JULY 6-YOUNG AMERICAN DAY
.11:00 a.m.Car Road-E-O. Set Course ..................................

Best Mileage Per Class 
Various Contests amongst the Youth 
Kids Discount at Carnival 
Cake Walk
Century Vista ..................................................3-5 and 7-10 p.m.
Dinner at tent

.9:00 p.m.Live Entertainment Downtown . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JULY t-lNDUSTRiAL d a y
IndUStri&l Exhibits
Knights of Columbus Pig Roast ai Tent ^...1:00 p.m.
Century Vista ........ .............................. .............. 3-5 p.m. Only
Manchester to Dexter Caravan Arrives . . . __ 7:30 p.m.
Live Entertainment Downtown .................................... 9:00 p.m.

JULY 8-YOUTH DAY
Kids Parade
Youth Parade: Pets
Kids Discount on Carnival Rides
Century Vista ............................................... 3-5 and 7-10 p.m.
Dinner at Tent 
Tasting Spree
Live Entertainment Downtown......................................9:00 p.m.

JULY 9-FAM ILY DAY
Sky Divers 
Hot Air Balloons 
Egg Tossing Contest 
Baby Crawling 
Husband Calling
Beard Judging (Must have Beard Badge)
Ice Cream Social 
German Dinner (Kiwanis)
Century Vista .............................................
Live Entertainment Downtown ........

.3-6 and 7-10 p.m. 

...........9:00 p.m.

JULY 10-AGRICULTURAL DAY
Farm parade
Jaycees Hamburger and Hot Dog Roast
Tractor Full
R&ft and Cartofe Races
Casino
Live Entertainment Downtown.......................................9:00 p.m.

NOTl: Ally person or organization wishing to participate 
in Ahy of th£so events or wishing further information^ 
please call Bicentennial Headquarters, 426-3959, or 
coma tea ui of tea Ann Arbor tattle & Trust Building In 
Dexter.
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F i r s t  P a s o  F i n o  S h o w  i n

. RAY 'LUTOVSKY served as the Master of representatives: from many of Chelsea’s scouting 
Ceremonies Monday at Memorial Services held in troops and area veterans*
Chelsea’s Oak Grove Cemetery. Looking oh, are j"

Reunion Plans 
Underway for CHS 
Class of *66

A meeting will be held at 705 
W. Middle St, Apt. 12 on June 
7 at 7:30 p.jm. for persons inter
ested in planning for the Chel
sea High school class of 1966 re
union.

Questions may be directed to 
Lois (Hepburn) Emmert at 475- 
7789 or Ann (Heydlauff) Alexan
der at 475-2313.

S ix  Chelsea Students  

N a m ed  to D ean’s H onor  

List at W estern M ich .
Six CTh e 1 s e a residents were 

among more than 1,650 students 
included* on the winter semester 
dean’s list at Western Michigan 
Uriiversity. The six are Steven D. 
Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bennett, Karen L. Schafer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
,N. Schafer; Gena L. Shoemaker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Shoemaker; Cindy A. T u rco 1 1 , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Turcott; Phyllis Helena Buss, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry: 
Buss, and Norman W. Schafer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Nr 
Schafer*

To be eligible for the dean’s 
list*. • a ■' student must have com
piled a 3.5 grade average in 14 
hours of graded work. Of the 
Chelsea students on the . dean’s 
list, Phyllis Buss a n d Norman 
Schafer received all-A grades.

Size of the average Michigan 
farm continues to increase, with 
the 1975 average of 155 acres. There 
are 80,000 farms in Michigan.

M i c h i g a n  S e t  i n  A d r i a n
The first Paso; Fino horse show 

in Michigan : will be. held t h i 's 
week-end, June 5 and 6 on the 
Lenawee County Fairgrounds i p 
Adrian.; The show is :being' spon
sored by the Great Lake§ Paso. Fi
no Federation, founded primarily 
by Geraldine and, Leonard Reith of 
Chelsea, owners of Ger-Len Hills.

The. Reiths, whose interest in 
Paso Fino horses was sparked ip 
the spring of 1968 when they 
first became acquainted With the 
breed during a visit to Ohio, are 
hoping to see this easy riding and 
good dispositioned horse become 
more popular. The show is a 
start..

What is a Paso Fino? In an 
orange pamphlet, designed to ac
quaint the reader with thef Paso 
Fino breed, the horse is describ
ed as “a light horse of great 
grace and style, with definite but 
controlled spirit that naturally per
forms the paso gaits,” U brokeh 
pace in which the two legs on 
the same side move together; but 
the Hind hoof touches the ground 
a fraction of a second before the 
Jore hoof. This pace, Mrs,; Reith 
assures/ produces a smooth four- 
beat gait tha| gives the r i d e r  
great comfobt. :  ̂ ■ ■ ,

Following that spring in O h i o, 
the Reiths .purchased two Faso* Pi-, 
no mares in foal in October. A 
colt born on the couple’s wedding 
anniversary 'was named GX. Ana- 
varsario, the filly born is called 
G.L. Sombrita, Spanish for “Little 
Shadow.” Today the Reiths have 
19 Paso Fino horses.

The breed, which is relatively 
unknown in the United States, is

\
k  *
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Who pays for 
expenses 

(elsewhere) + 
while they repair 
your home?.

Most poIIcfeepKwfcfo the coverages you 
«xpect—-firs, lightning, storms, riots, vandalism 
and the Rke. They cover the coat of repairs 
due to those fosses. But have you thought about 
•to cost of ffvlng elsewhere if your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? It could run into 
hundreds of dollars. Or, it could be covered in 
black and white in our Homeowners Policy, so we 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us « 
call. We’ll put your home insurance all together , 
fin one policy for convenience and saving’s sake, i

fe  better

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC
11$ PARK $T„ CHELSEA 
6 0 6  BARLOW, AGENT 

; . PHONE 475-2030

believed tb have originated many 
centuries ago in Spain from; thb 
blending of Barb, Andalusain, and 
Spanish Jennet stock. The Spanish 
Jennet no longer exists as a 
breed, but it was, according, to the 
Reiths, the vital factor in passing 
on the paso gait. v

The gait, Paso * Fino owners 
insist, is completely natural. Mrs. 
Reith told “Our own foals a r e  
lively from the start and get up 
in a few minutes. . Less than, ap 
hour later they, follow their mottf- 
er from their birthplace in a per
fect paso fino. All of our foals 
have gaited naturally from birth, 
and when we have shown films of 
Paso horses to, various groups, it 
is. always the sequences of the 
foals gaiting beside their dams in 
the pasture that cause the most 
amazed and enthusiastic response.

The paso fino gait is charac
terized into three speeds; paso fi
no, the very collected, show ring 
gait; paso corto, the more relaxed, 
slightly faster pleasure gait and 
the paso largo, the speed gait. All 
three gaits have the same foot
fall. Laughingly, Mrs. Reith says 
that anyone can look like a good 
rider on these horses because of 
the easy gait; one does not have 
to post on a Paso Fino horse.

The trot and canter is almost 
foreign to the breed, although1 
Mt;s, Reith says a Paso Fino will,/ 
at times, trot in the pasture, 
though as they slow down, go 
back into the paso. The Peruvian 
breeders, of whom there are many, 
have kept, the trot as one of their 
basic gaits; however, the horses 
imported to this country are not 
usually encouraged to trot, accord
ing to Mrs. Reith* She added that 
ail strains of Paso horses canter 
as well as gallop, but because the 
paso gait is so prized in many 
areas, the horse is actually pun
ished for cantering.

As a show horse, there are rec
ognized as the Class A Paso 
Shows, sponsored by the Paso Fi
no Owners and Breeders Associa
tion, Inc., (which the Reiths were 
instrumental in founding) as well 
as Class B classes held in con
junction with all-breed shows. For 
show, Spanish costumes are requir
ed, many of which Mrs. Reith de
signs and makes herself from old 
tuxedos. A flat hat, bolero, dress 
shirt, cummerbund and flared pant 
is the most common dress uni
form.

Admission for this week-end’s 
show, which begins promptly at 9 
a.m. each morning is $2.50 for a 
carload, $1 for adults, 50 cents for 
children and free to all 4-H mem
bers with identification cards.

Further information about th e  
Adrian show and the Paso Fino 
horses may be obtained by phon
ing the Reiths at Ger-Len Hills, 
475-2044.

Calling himself the “wandering 
reporter,” Chelsea resident and 
summer traveler Don T u r n e r  
sent his first of many letters 
about his adventures to The 
Standard this week. Turner, who 
intends to keep Standard read
ers informed of his travels in 
the northwest over an expected 
three-month period, dated this 
letter Devils Lake, N. *D., May 
21. He left Tuesday morning, 
May 18, following US Route 2. 
Dear Readers,

I'suppose by now you have 
been informed by way of The 
Chelsea Standard that I am on- 
the prowl in the n o r t h  1 a"n d 
again, and if all goes well I 
will be sending reports of ,my 
wanderings to you by way. of 
the paper.

Leaving Chelsea at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 18, I drove north 
to the Big Mac bridge a n d  
crossed into the Upper Penin
sula, heading west on US-2. ^

Spring has just b e g u n  to 
blossOrfi in this part of Michi
gan; the trees are just leafing 
out and the first wild flowjers

taken the time to see this his
torical spot.

An Iron smelter was: built 
here more than * 100 years ago 
at the time when Fayette was 
a thriving community. Later 
someone built a smelter closer 
to. the big' industrial cities of 
the Great Lakes chain which 
forced Fayette out of business, 
leaving the buildings, homes and 
businesses to the ghosts.

It is worth it to spend a few 
hours of one’s time in Fayette; 
wander around the ruins and 
visit the new. center which was 
built especially for tourists last 
year. It is so quiet and restful 
here, I would like to return 
when (he visitors center, opens 
on Memorial Day.

Leaving the ghost town, I 
beaded west into W i s c o n s i n, 
crossing the head of Lake Su
perior and heading toward Du
luth, Minn., westward on route 
two.

The rich farming area of the 
Red River Valley in western 
Minnesota and eastern N o r r h 
Dakota is an impressive sight

are showing their colors in the in the spring; the rich biacK
woods. J , stopped at a camp
ground near the community of 
Mobinway where I found a' 
fragment of scented trailing ar
butus, a plant that, is quite 
rare in other parts of tji e 
state, but seems to be in abun
dance in the Upper Peninsula. 
I have 'been thinking of adding 
this, delicate bloom to my na
ture lore for some time, but it 
blooms shortly after the snow 
leaves the ground and in the 
past my traveling only during 
the summer mo n t h s ,  I haye 
missed it. / -

Trailing arbutus is a vine- 
like plant wi(h heavy g r e e, n 
leaves about one to two inches

soil stretches as far as the eye. 
can. see, in ail directions and 
the farmers with t h e i r  new 
modern machinery put on' quite 
a show. When we stop to think 
for a moment and realize how 
far we have, come in our agri
cultural methods in recent years, 
where else but in America could 
this much be accomplished in so 
few years?' I think we should 
all take time to thank God we 
live undei* the. free enterprise 
system. If we lived in any of 
the many agricultrual countries 
of the world, perhaps we too 
would go to bed hungry as 
thousands do.

So, I think we should give a
long. The blossom grows close salute to America’s agriculture 
to the ground; some are deli- —  nt~_.~i-i-.-i
cate pink; others are white. The 
plant is classed among the en
dangered species in our state 
and is forbidden to be picked 
or molested in any way.

I spent most of the afternoon 
May 19 waiting for the sun to 
position itself to give the per
fect lighting with which to re
cord my prize trailing arbutus 
on - film.

Later I moved westward on a 
road which runs down the Gar
den Peninsula to the ghost town 
of Fayette. I have been this 
way many times, yet have neyer'

our Bicentennial festiv
ities.

I must be running along now, 
across the prairies of North 
Dakota and Montana, where I 
will stop to see my g o o d  
friend, Don Cooper, the Alaska 
Lumberjack. Many of you will 
remember Cooper’s lectures and 
films shown in the K i w a n i s 
travel series. i

After I leave the C o o p e r  
home, I will be heading north 
to the Yukon.

As ever,
your wandering reporter,
Don Turner.

County Parks Comm. Receives, 
G rant fo r R SVP P rogram

More than 12 million Michigan 
acres are In farms today, com
pared to 20 million farm acres 50 
years ago. Of the 12 million acres 
today, only six and one-half mil
lion is in cropland.

ACTION, the federal agency for 
volunteer service has awarded a 
$43,355.Q0 grant to the Washtenaw 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commission for an RSVP program.

RSVP, Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program, directed by Jean L a w 
rence, was formerly administered 
under the Washtenaw County Coun
cil on Aging.

Robert Gamble-is tho-director of 
the new grantee agency, located 
at 2355 W. Stadium. Blvd., A nn 
Arbor.

The grant was announced in De
troit by Stan Stewart, ACTION 
state director.
* Approximately 390 volunteers 
are active in the Washtenaw coun
ty RSVP program, which celebrat
ed its third anniversary this month, 
The volunteers, age 60 and over, 
work part-time several hours per 
week at 39 volunteer sites.

The largest number of vol
unteers, 77, work in area hospitals 
as patient escorts, gift shop and 
book cart attendants, medical aids 
apd “friendly visitors.” Another 
28 volunteers provide companion
ship during visits to area nursing 
homes. Thirty-four RSVP volun
teers work with the American Red 
Cross as blood bank aides a n d  
drivers and doing telephone checks. 
An additional 32 volunteers work 
with a Home Meals Delivery Pro
gram and meal preparation with 
the Community Services Agency 
Nutrition Program. Ten volunteers 
provide clerical help for a medi
cal clinic in Whitmore Lake.

About 20 handicapped volunteers 
collate bus schedules for the Ann 
Arbor Transportation Authority.

Nearly 1,200 area residents have 
received property tax rebate-coun
seling from 28 RSVP volunteers. 
They were trained by the state.

A thrift shop in Ypsilanti has 
five RSVP. volunteers on their 
staff. A museum in the same city 
has 17 tour guides who are RSVP 
volunteers.

RSVP volunteers also work at 
the County Department of Social’ 
Services. These 18 volunteers, 
seven1 of whom live in nursing 
homes, with 33 volunteers assign
ed to the House by the Side of 
the Road, mend and distribute 
used clothing. The clothing is 
given to needy families and thrift 
shops.

Sixty-three volunteers work a s 
tutors, craft instructors and library 
aides as partof a teaching-Leaming 
Communities Program in nine Ann 
Arbor schools.

W e are proud 
to announce that 

we are now handling

WELT0N ARMENTALE
Drop in and see our

CHELSEA TOWN CLOCK 
COLLECTOR'S PLATE

C H E L S E A  C A R D  
&  G IF T

• u

116 S. MAIN PH. 475-7501

Five Indian nations inhabited 
Michigan—the Chippewa or Ojib- 
ways), Potawatomi, Miami, Otta
wa and Huron (or Wyandot).

B reakthru  from  C o b ra!

NOW-CITIZENS BAND 
RADIOS AT A PRICE 

Y0D, TOO, CAN AFFORD!

Foryourcer, truck, boat, 
home or business. . .

• Dynamike-RFGainContro!
• Plug-in Jack-External 

Speaker
• Squelch & Tone Control
• Mini*Si2e-Maxi-Talk Power
• Weighs only 2.2 lbs. Installs 

anywhere.

© b r a .
The Truckers 2-Way Radio

WESTERN AUTO
ot CHELSEA LANES 

475-1721

,.* *:i-y V> .7 ;;:,7/i'

F o r d  D e a l e r s  

p r i c e s  t h e  o l
B e a u tifu l n e w  *  
L im ite d  E d itio n  \  
F o rd  T o rin o

\

\

Includes; all Torino standard equipment 
such as V-8 engine, automatic transmis-i 
sion, power steering, etc., PlUe half-vinyl 
roof, opera windows, Gran Torino seat 
with Concord cloth inserts, accent - 
paint stripe, bodyside molding, dual 
racing mirrors, sport wheel covers, I

* special door trimpanets, selected 
matching cloth and vinyl interiors, v

-  Quantities are limited. V
* The to tal retail value o f Items added 

to  b ase  Torino, based on traditional 1 
suggested  retail pricing. (Car shown
with white sidewalls $39 extra.)

N e w  L im ite d  $ 
E d itio n  F o rd  *  
P in to J

%

’N

inciuues: all Pinto standard equipment 
such as 4-speed manual transmission, 
front disc brakes, and rack and pinion 
steering, Plus dual two-tone bodyside 

.tape stripes, bright window frame 
moldings and center pillar caps, bright 
wide wheel lip moldings, bright rocker,' 
panel moldings, and styled steel

wheels and trim rings. Available on 
■ 2-Door and 3-Door Runabout models 
? (except Pony MPG). Order now, ‘ 

quantities are limited.
* The total retail value of item s added 

to  base  Pinto, based on traditional 
suggested  retail pricing. (Car shown 
with white sidewalls $33 extra.)

E x p lo re r
S p ec ia l
P icku p s

u p  to v

Major discounts on Limited Edition 
Explorer Pickups with special metallic! 
paints, mag-type wheel covers, unique ;* 
color-keyed interiors and your choice oi - 
equipment such as power steering, i ^ ,
eutomatic transmission, air conditioning.*

See your Ford Dealer 
to buy or lease a new 
Limited Edition car

Quantities are limited,
* Based on suggested retail prices cf separate 

options compared to special package prices. 
(Truck shown with white sidewalls $40 extras 
and rear bumper $60 extra.)

»  FO RD
r
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m a k k i t s

1101 M-52

CHELSEA, MICH
(Corner M-52 and Old U-S. 12)

poljy’s on n, .west ave. & spring arbor rd.

O P E N  2 4  H O U R S
(EXCEPT SATURDAY MIDNITE ‘TIL SUNDAY 8 A.M.)

all other polly’s open 
DAILY.....8 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. 

SU N D A Y .....9 A.M . TIL 9 P.M.
Supplomont to: Ann Arbor Now s, Chokoo Stamford

t e
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* America's
msmrKRAFT

Miracle
Whip

Salad Oressinfl

vanilla
wafers

crackers
Keebler
chocolate

Sandies

r  ' % „• •. ■"'/},< > ^
v̂/s%y.\y.>s>vy.>>v1A',>>vv<.-,v.v.w.

NDEPENDENTtY YOURS!! f t

M ty a # l

J o w p r ie e s l

\ iff s

CAKE MIXES
y  ■ ommssmm :

MANZANILLA OLIVES
- ..................................... Kttt&S ' 1W r  NINE LIVES

• CAT FOOD
* : / p — 'VLASK AS$OSW..

$ /.<►/ \  % * V A1* ►'V* X‘l
, >. * ' } '

V-v +\  > 4 > ♦ y f ? 4

. 13‘02. 49*

■ £ ^ 3 ? ^  RELISHES
.......... - -

REYNOLDS WRAP
, \KliEENE*''" '.. - V ‘, *

FACIAL TISSUES .. .
9UTTE«mP "
POTATO STICKS ,

Off '
PEANUT BUTTER

......  ■ '
MIRACLE WHIP ...
SUNSWNE,
HYDROX COOKIES
CHIP^A^RQ®IIflSS!llllll 
CRISCO SHORTENING

-SWHTNtNO
SHORTENING ....

... 12-PAK -...... .........

J25pr
x a n  

1 S a n d i e s

CHEESE 
BONAHAZA

g g s a s a e s a :^
mil i IlfflWr-'"'"..A—

0 J ( 0 1 *  
0

f » v < v V ‘ ►

:i . »:< v-< ••>•• < ■

*0*. 88*
6,5-OZ. 19*

:;V: :;.-j

10-0* 3 7*
2S.ft. 59*

200 CT 49*
5*OZ 39*

40-02, 8 | «

32-02. 95*
15-OZ. 59*
14.02. 59*

| » f s J ><>■<>

.COKE ........
F̂UR*
CRISCO OIL

i I  * SAVE S t'

coupon ; . v
D a tr il
NON-ASPIRIN 
PAIN RELIEVER

V i  •.

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
m e a t b a l l - a -
LIQUID
p a lm o liv e  .
POMPELIAN
O l i v e  o i l  . . .
EVERFRESH

d r i n k  m i x e s

2  Cans 89<
$ |  3 3

$ 1  5 9

24-oz. can 9 9 «

100-CT.
PKG.

AS
SHOWN

AS SHOWN
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m o u t h w a s h

J o h n s o n  

b a b y  p o w d e r

s e a  &  s k i  - ' ' . ^  

s u n t a n  l o t i o n

* » i « i i t s t O  r

• * * t •* V * n

s e a  &  s k i  

g o l d e n  t a n  ,
’ $ 1 4

c r i c k e t

^ l i g h t e r  .................................... .. . 9 9

r i g h t  g u a r d  

’d e o d o r a n t  . . . : ...............
5 1 4 9 ,

ICE
CREAM
CONES

MONDAY...Memorial Day
TUESDAY...Chicken Ala King & Tossed Salad - 99*
WEDNESDAY...Meat Loaf, Mashed Potatoes & Cole Slaw - $ 1.29 
THURSDAY...Polly’s Broasted Chicken, Mashed Potatoes & Cole Slaw - $1 .29  
FRIDAY...Macaroni & Cheese with Tossed Salad - 9 9 ‘
SATURDAY...Sloppy Joes, F.F. & Cole Slaw - 99 '

s v '

H° V  V t *
« w

- v \ 5  ^ o \ ‘

NEED A PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED AT THE LOWEST 

PRICES POSSIBLE?
THEN STOP BY AT POLLY’S ON N. WEST AVE. OR SPRING ARBOR RD. AND 
HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION FILLED BY A FRIENDLY SAV-A-LOT PHARMACIST

w o r n

ALi‘GARMENTS 
WHEN PRESENTED 

WITH THIS COUPON

VAlUABlf COUPON
25% OFF

ON ANY DRY CLEANING WHEN PRESENTED WITH THIS COUPON 
LIMIT I PER COUPON PER FAMILY GOOD THRU 5-16-76
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garden-fresh
i
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Vine-Ripe
»Q«
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WITH COUPON

U.S. no. 1

peaches
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2-lb.
bag

fresh
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SAVE Gfl 
WITH IN STORE 

COUPON
a •> j y *'***,*
n o r t h e r n

- ' I . *
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’“““ “ '““ ’ b l u e  b o n n e t  s o f t  " " 5 '■'

SAVE 47* 
WITH IN-STORE 

COUPON

SAVE 16 
WITH IN-STORE 

COUPON

SAVE 40* 
WITH IN-STORE 

COUPON

SAVE 35* 
WITH IN STORE 

COUPON

SAVEir
WITH IN-STORE 

COUPON

SAVE 20*
i WITH IN-STOIRE

COUPON
' _k<AIa

fresh from the ALPINE BAKEHAUS

OVRW11 v s

Fudge Stix
mcnsWif

bread dough
SUNF8ESH

strawberries
fcOOtHCOOKtO

fish sticks
BOOTH «ltEAOtl>

round shrimp

» •» t f * R i ^ * * ^ * ?

< t < » r » > r f < »

f. T * l 4 * t * + * * * \ *

t i « r * > < t * V

straw berry iced

yellow 
cake • ■«

CHCFClflSJNE

shoestring potatoes

. . .  12-pk 5 9 *

. . ,  2-pk. 4 9 *

. 14-01 4 5 *

'. . '2 4 -0 1  : s1 “

. .1 0 -0 2 .
$-| 59

3 9 *

. ,  5-fb, 9 9 *
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MICHIGAN

potato salad
MICHIGAN

macaroni 
salad
MICHIGAN

^ g ^ cole slaw LB.
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p o u y  pride

cube steak
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED

beef liver
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GRILL-OUT 
SPECIALS!!

red hot skinless franks 
club franks
smoked sausage \ 4-OZ.
polish kielbasa k
knackwurst r  0

all

1

HICKORY SMOKED O A t

seasoning ham ............................ ib 0 9
BREADED O A C

v e a l  p a t t i e s  ..................................................«,. o 9

AGAR S 4  3 9

H a m  p a t t i e s  ........................... . . . . . .  1-lb. can 1

ECKRICH f t f l e

smok-y links ............................10^ . 9 9
ECKRICH POLISH OR $ 1 4 9
s m o k e d  s a u s a g e  ................... ib I
HICKORY SMOKED t  <f 9 0

h a m  s l i c e  ...................................................   «>. I M
COLBY CHUNK $ 1 4 9
l o n g h o r n  c h e e s e ......................................... ib I
SWIFT PREMIUM A A .

brown’n serves .....................  i «  8 9 *
HYGRADE CHUNK f i  A t

b r a u n s w e i g e r ..................................................ib. 0 9

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA $ 1 59
s l i c e d  b a c o n  ...................................................«> I

HYGRADE A Q t

s l i c e d  b o l o g n a  »> 9 9



P E R F E C T  F O R  A N Y  O C C A S IO N  A L L  Y E A R  L O N G .
Keep this handy “ Piece-A-Week" Schedule

Week "Piece-A-Week Price
with every $3 purchase

t 9oz. Cup 350 or 3 for $1

2 12oz. Tumbler 350 or 3 for $1

3 14oz. Bowl 350 or 3 for $1

This schedule will be repeated three more limes.

r C O M P L E T E  Y O U R  S E T !
com panion  p ie c e s  available every w eek.

Durable, insu la ted  serving w are  
k e e p s  b ev e rag es  and  food 
piping ho t o r frosty  cold.
• Start your set with the 9 oz. Cup. Buy one at our special price with 

each $3.00 purchase, buy two with a $6.00 purchase, etc. Then fol
low the schedule. No Coupon! No Limit!

• Practical as it is beautiful. . .  polyethylene construction-.. .  top 
rack dishwasher safe . . .  break resistant. Build a complete set at 
remarkable savings with our “Piece-A-Week” plan.

• Choose your “Piece-A-Week” from two designer Colors—Bright 
Green or Sun Yellow.

• Companion pieces are also available in Rrinht Green and
Sun Yellow. '

X

ALSO AVAILABLE! n on -in su la ted  co m p a n io n  p ie c e s .

M A S T S *  
M A f t K l T S

4 110t NI-52
C H E L S E A , M IC H

(C o rn e r  M - 5 2  a n d  O ld  U .S . 1 2 )


